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Cloverleaf opponents plan four-week campaign for funds
Money to be used
for publicity drive

New threat
of overpass
discovered

Construction proposed
as link to Summit road

The spectre of yet another overpass in the
borough which would be used to link Mill lane
and Summit road at Rt, 22 and give the county
another "primary route across the Watchung
Mountain barr ier" raised Its head at s nieednp
Monday night of the engineering and alter-
natives committee of the Citizens to Preserve
Mountainside, The prospect was raised by Al-
fred H, Linden, chairman of the Union County
Planning Board, and Walter Gardiner, county
traffic engineer, who addressed the committee
at the public library.

Citizens to Preserve Mountainside is a
borough-wide group formed this summer to
oppose plans by the state Department of Trans-
portation to construct a clovtrleaf interchange
at Rt. 22 and New Providence road. The inter-
change, would include an overpass at New
Providence road across Rt, 22.

The Union County Planning Board had en-
dorsed the project and, in fact, recommended
it In a report, the interim road plan as pre-
pared by the county Planning Board, dated
February 1969, _

Referring to' that report Monday night.
Linden said that it was also recommended
at that lime that a grade separation be con-
structed connecting Mill lane and Summit road
to ' 'provide a continuous county road between
Springfield avenue in Wesrfield and Baltusrol
road in Summit,"

The report went on to suggest that Mill
lane be included in the county road system,

The Mill lane-Summit road connecdon,
Liritlen said in paraphrasing tne report, would"
"substantially increase the usefulness of this
primary route across the Watchung Mountain
barrier ,"

TOM INCATE. chairman of the engineering
and alternatives committee, said, however, that
the matter of .the Mill lane-Summit road over-
pass was not taken up in detail because the

most of the evening,
In tiie maner of New Providence road, In-

gate and his group formally told the Planning
Board that they were opposed to a connection
between New Providence road in Mountain-
Bide and Glenside avenue in Berkeley Heights

1 which would be constructed through Union
County Park Commission property.

Linden indicated that because of the op-
position from the local citizens' group and the
expected opposition from the Park Com-
mission, the recommendation would probably
be withdrawn.

At no time, Linden said, did the county group
recommend that New Providence road be used
as a connector between Rt, 22 and Ri, 78,

Linden also explained that while the county
planning board recommended an overpass
across Rt. 22 at New Providence road, it had
no idea that the state would come up with a

(Continued on page 2)

By J\CK 1'FANNF,
The Citizens to Preserve Mountainside will

hold their fund-raising drive from Monday,
\Ug. IS, to Saturday, Sept, 13, •iHv*» HiHirm.-in
mil Klebous said this week.

The drive had tentatively been scheduled for
one day only—Saturday, Aug. 15. However,
K ieboiii said, because nf me unusual time of
the year that the drive is being conducted——
summer, when rruny families are on vacation
—"We felt that it would require double- and
triple-tripping because of the vocations. This
leaves times for recall for those humps
missed," Klebous said.

The Citizens to preserve Mountainside Is a
group which has been formed to fight the state
Department of Transportation's plans to con-
struct an overpass over Rt. 22 at New Provi-
dence road and make a cloverleaf interchange
there.

The group protests that not only would many
homes be lost in the project, but that the com-
plex would likely be a terminus In using Now
Providence road as a connector between Rt,
22 and the now Rt, 78, when it is completed.

While agreeing that something better than
the current traffic control is needed at the
intersection, the group feels that the cloverleaf
is too much, i

••We'd love to get from $5 to $10 from each
family or business," Klebous said. He ex-
plained that with a minimum $5 donation from
each of the 2,200 families in the borough, the
drive could top $10,000.

Much of the money is to be used to pay for
a publicity program which would bring the
problem and its ramifications to the attention
of all Mountainside residents.

ALREADY IN HIGH GEAR under thedirection
of Bill Cullin, the public relations program
Includes the brochure, "Not All Four-Leaf
Clovers Bring Good Luck," which is already
being printed, and the placing of full-page ads
in the dally and weekly newspapers which
servo the community.

An initial press run of 3,500 brochure^ is
a £ b 4 5 0 0 h
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.irive.
There ar*1 1 1 route corn-din it>irs who have

volunteered to <>drnin|otei the drive, Klebous
said. They will be in ciurge nf enlisting the
block workers fnr the lib routes in the
borough,

Kiebnns "said that two more r>utf? coordinat-
ors ar* neoded—•one to handle all local busi-
nesses and another to take care of ,i section
of homes west of Beechwood School umi south
of Deer F^th, including Robin Hood road.
Larkspur drive, Hawk ridge, Kavpn's Wood,
Juniper way and Long Meadow.

Klebous, who lives at 2Mi Apple Tree
lane, is a route eoordinatur, as are Mrs. James
Willis of 342 Forest Hill way, Mrs. jack.
Kukon of 344 Darby lane, Mrs, Mary Parker
of 249 Evergreen ct., Mrs. ]ean Rormlund of
1447 Dunn pkwy., Mrs. Kay Smith of 221 New
Providence rd., Frank Falter of 365 Green-
brier ct., Ronald Martin of 1324 Stony Brook
lane, Charles Burk of 1170 Wyoming dr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mullin of 227 New
Providence rd.

THE FUND-RAISING committee is meeting
every Wednesday evening at 8 through the
month of August in the meeting room of the
public library,

Klebous said that the group also hopes to
gather its own statistics on fund-raisin<; in
Mountainside. He said the study would be made
available to all future fund-raising groups in
the borough. "It 's not going to be keyed to
dollars," Klebous said, r<but~t0 the number of
household responses,"

—— The usual—rate—af—participation in fund
drives in the borough is about 20 to 30 percent
of the families living here, sources said.

Preliminary plans have also been made in
case there are any funds left over, Should
the situation arise the money would then be
given to a eommuniry service organization
such as the fire department or rescue squad,
tiie library or a community center fund.

brochures will be distribuwd by the 102 block poration proceecUngB in Trenton,
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PROFILE - Thomas W. Long
ON-SITF SURVF.Y — Leaders of the Citizens to Preserve Mountainside

look over plaits for the overpass and cloverleaf at Rt, 22 and New
Providence road, which they oppose. The intersection which is
the focus of the controversy is In the background. The embattled

cin/en'-,, left to right, are Bill Klebous, fund-rai<sinp chairman;
Bill Cullin, public relanons chairman, and Tom Ingnte, chairman
lor enylnet-rinsi mid .lltt-rnatives.

Swimmers defeat Roundtop, 146-143;
to close league season this Saturday

marks halfway spot
in summer program

The completion of the first session of
Mountainside Recreation Commission tennis
insttuction was marked by a round-robin
tournament for all but the youngest partici-
pants in the program. The tournament was
organized to permit each student to play one
match, with every other student in die same
group, 'which then lad to a final match.

Winners and runner-ups in each session
were:

Session 3-30-4-30, winner, Don McKays run-
ner-up, Alan Salz;

Session 2-3, winner, John Irwin; runner-up,
Clara Sehaffer;

Session 1-2, winner, Andy Nash- runner-up,
Pat Ludd,

The second session tennis program, which
began somewhat dampened and delayed by die
weather, is now in full swing. Attendance ln-

' " La l t ' f Huria'ay eVeningT^iie'K^CFswlmmers,"
in a Qlosely contested meet, beat Roundtop
Swim Club by a score of 146-143, The meet
was not decided until die final event of the
night, when MCP took a first and third to
Roundtop's second and outscored them by
three points.

In a second scheduled meet for the week.
Beacon Hill of Summit forfeited to MCP, to
give the undefeated local group its fifth vic-
tory in the Union County Summer League,

This Saturday the final meet in the league
will be held when MCP goes to Manor Park
Swim Club in Westfield for a return meet.
A second group of swimmers will stay at tfte
pool to host a meet against' members of tha
Washington Valley League.

The results of the MCP - Roundtop meet are
as follows;

Event 1, girls 12 and under, 100 yd. IJvI.i
Nancy Kell, RT,1; Pattl Ludd, MCP, 2; Gail
Bieszczak, MCP.3.

Event 2, boys 12 and under, 100 yd. I.M.;
Ken Barret, RT.jL- Steve Heller, MCP, 2;
Matt Horan, MCP.3,

Event 3, girls 17 and under 100 yd, IM.l
Donna Bieszczak, MCP, 1; Maureen Lennon,

Bob TTiompionT"RT,lj John Cole, MCP, ™2;
John Perrln, MCP, 3.

Event 5, girls 8 and under 25 yd. free-
style- Pam Bieszczak, MCP, 1; LorrieGeiger,
MCP, 2; RT, 3.

Event 6, boys 8 and under 25 yd, free-
style; S. Clinton, RT, 1; Georgt Harbt, MCP,
2; Cogniziola, RT, 3.

Event 7, girls 9 and 10 25 yd. freestyle;
Couchman, RT, 1; Neari, RT, 2; Susan Hel-
ler, MCP, 3.

Event 8, boys 9 and 10 25 yd. freestyle;
Louis Ahlquist, MCP, 1; Tom Loftus, MCP,
2- Russ Rupp, RT, 3.

Event 9, girls 11 and 12 50 yd. freestyle;
N. Houska, RT, 1; Jackie Picut, MCP, 2;
Susan Grace, MCP, 3.

Event 10, boys. 11 and 12 50 yd. freestyle;
S. Barrett, RT, 1; K. Barrett, RT, 2; Steve
Heller, MCP, 3, .. ' ,

Event 11, girls 13 and 14 SO yd. free-
style; M. .Lemon, RT, 1; C, Kiel, RT, 2;
Cathy Fisher, MCP, 3, -

Event 12, boys 13 and 14 50 yd, free-
style; Don Stragis, MCP, 1; Richard Hel-
ler, MCP,, 2; Mansberry, RT, 3, •

Event 13, girls 15-17 50 yd. freestyle;

from the first session for the full eight weeks.
Tournaments wlU again be scheduled at the
completion of this session.in the form of a
round-robin tournament for the second ses-
sion group and an elimination tournament for
the full eight-week group.

This elimination tournament will also be
open to all students from the first-and second
session who wish to participate. They- must
sign up with Tom Catalon, supervisor, before
closing date'of Aug. 15,

All-Stars' debut
slated Saturday
The Mountainside National League All-Star

team Thas been chosen and will compete In
its first game Saturday at 6:30 p.m., meeting '
Bayonne at Memorial Field in Fords. The
All-Stars will meet at Deerfield School at
5:15 and will be driven by car to the game.
A spokesman for the team gave directions
to the field as follows: take the Garden State
Parkway to the Fords exit, which is on the
right. Make a left over the Parkway and the
field is right past the overpass.

Selected team members include: Bob Me-
Girity, J.J. Kortina, Tom Leftus, 'Nell Tam-
blni, Gary Richards, Jerry Dwyer, John
Greeley, Scott Compiler; Scott Masters, Barry
Steele, Henry Daas, John Rice, Matt Lawrle,

-Dave~Perrin—BraTrdpiT"Gambeii^artd—Jamsff-^
Knodel. The manager will be "Jim Foties, end
the assistant manager will be FrankMcGurlty.

Event 4, boys 17 and under lfJO yd I.M.;

Reading program
at public library
nears 200 members

The Vacation Reading Club of the Mountain-
side Public Library has almost 200 members
to date. Boys and girls in second through
sixth grade are eligible to join.

The apple tree on die bulletin board is laden
with apples and leaves bearing children's
names. A leaf indicates 10 books read, and
an apple 20 books.

Books appearing on the graded reading lists
are _ in great demand. Biographies arc very
popular this summer. Younger readers enjoy
the "Discovery Series" biographies and the
"Childhood of Famous Americans" series.

A book written by a Mountainside author,
Harry Devlin, "How Fletcher was Hatched,"
has been very Dopulor.

Beverly Cleary's books, "Charlie and tjio
Chocolate Factory," by Dahl, and "Homer
Pr ice ," by McCloskey, are always in demand.
Fans of baseball stories and mystery stories
have found many new titles at the library this
summer.

A bibliography of "Summer Fun" appears
on the bulletin board. • ^

— .Registration-for. thaiReadlng-Glub-Wlll-con-zz.
tinue air~Eumm<ir. Apples and leaves may be
picked up at the end of the program.

2; Chris Kraus, MCP, 3,
Event 29, girls 17 and under 50 yd, breast-

strokei Donna Bieszczak, MCP, 1; Cathy
Fisher, MCP, 2; Nearing, RT, 3.

Event 30, boys 17 and under 50 yd. breast-
stroke' Greg Welch, MCP, 1; Don Stragis,
MCP, 2; Matigus, RT, 3.

Event 31, girls 12 and under 25 yd. butter-
fly; 'Jackie Picut, MCP, I; Thorp, RT, 2;
Susan Grace, MCP, 3.

Event 32, boys 12 and under 25 yd. butter-
fly; Steven Heller, MCP, 1; Thorp, RT, 2;
Kelly, RT, 3.. " _

Event 33, girls 17.and under SO'yd. butter-
fly; Kathy Wishbow, MCP, 1; Kiel, RT, 2;
Kathy Phillips, MCP, 3. ' . *

Event 34, boys 17 and under 50 yd, butter-
fly; John Cole, MCP, 1; RT, 2; John Perrin,
MCP, 3.

IN PLACE OF THE MEET with Beacon
. Hill on Saturday morning, there was an intra-

squttd meet, pitting a team coached by Gary
Shiffrin against one coached by Barry Bistis.

The results are as follows.
Event 1, boys 15-17 freestyle, relay; Don

- Wagner, Dave Wagner, Gary Badge, Kurt
_Mphns,.

This is another in a series of Profiles oa
candidates who will appear on this November's
ballots.

* * *
Thomas W, Long of Linden, one of the three

Democrats attempting to wrest Freeholder
seats from the COP in this November's
election, Ifloks at politics in the same way
as he does education: "If you can walk out of
the school building feeling you didn't hurt
anyone and may have helped, it's a wonderful
feeling. I hope to approach politics the same
way."

The 39-year-old principal of Linden's Soehl
junior High School sees no possible coneradic-

.Msm^MmsmMim JS.Jtduejtoj^nd jgterlng
politics. To him, politics is an extension of
his educational philosophy, "When you're try-
ing to Instill good citizenship in students,
you've got to get involved yourself."

Long noted that for years it was "taboo" for
a teacher to enter the political scene. Now,
however, he feels it would be hypocritical to
tell students ttiey should get involved and then
fail to do it himself.

Long was asked by Linden's mayor, John
T. Gregorio, to allow his name to be submitted
to the Union County Democratic Screening
Committee for consideration for the nomina-
tion. Long, recalling that the slate backed by
Thomas G, Dunn-mayor of Elizabeth-charged,
that the slate Long was running on was a
"boss picked" body of men, said the first
time he even met the Union County Democratic
chief, James Kirmeally, was when his name
was submitted to the screening oommitteei In
the primary. Long ran second among the nine
Democrats vying for the three nominations. In
addition to die Dunn "Red White andBlue"and
regular Democrats' slates, the New Democratic
Coalition competed,

• * • • , • •

"I'VE FOUND POLITICS very interesting,
d h h k l d f h

Kathy Wishbow, MCP, 3. ' .
Event 14, boys 15*-17 50 yd. freestyle;

Gregg Wolch^ MCP, 1; Bob Thompson, RT,
2; Defozlg-,'RT, 3, , . . . .

Event 15, step-up freestyle relay for girls;
Roundtop.

Event 16, boys step-up relay; Roundtop.
Event 17, girls step-up medley rulay; Round-

top.
Fvent 18, boys step-up medley relay; MCP,

Don Goff, Jim Gaffney, Greg Welch, Tom Lof-
tus.

Event 19, girls R and under freestyle relay;
Roundtop.

Event 20, boys 8 and under freestyle relay;
MCP, Glen Baker, Ceorgu Harbt, Joe lluber,
George Fisher.

Event 21, girls 9 and 10 freestyle relay;
Roundtop.

Event 22, boys 9 and 10 freestyle relay;
Roundtop.

Event 23, girls 12 and under, 25 yd. back-
stroke; Gail Bies7C7akj MCP, 1; Pattl Ludd,
MCP, 2; Jaffe, RT, 3.

Event 24, boys 12 and under 25 yd. back-
stroke; Matt Iloran, MCP; 1; Steitz, RT,
2; Louis Ahlquist, MCP, 3.

Event 25, girls U and under 50 yd. back-
stroke; N. Kiel, RT, 1; Kathy Grace, MCP,
2; Debbie Wagner, MCP, 3.

Event 26, boys 17 and under 50 yd. back-
stroke; DIfazio, RT, 1; Don Goff, MCP, 2;
Mansburry,.RT, 3.'

Event"27,,girls 12 and under 25 yd. breast-
Stroke; L. ̂ Chevare, RT, 1; Laura Wasko,

Event 28, boys 12 and under 25 yd. hreast-
stroke; Jim Gaffney, MCP, 1; Barret, RT,

Event 2, girls 15-17 medley relay; Janet
Sproul, Kathy Phillips, Donna Bieszczak, Kathy
Wishbow,

Event 3, boys 8 and under freestylei Brian
Phillips, 1; George Harbt, 2; Bobby 'Ander-
son, 3,

Event 4, girls 8 and under freestyle; Chris-
tine Picut, 1; Pam Bieszczak, 2; LorrieGei-
ger, 3.

Event 5, boys 11 and 12 breaststroke;
Richard Coe, 1; Jim Gaffney, 2; Dana Levin,
3.

Event 6, girls 11 and 12. freestyle; Jackie .
Picut, 1; Hatti Ludd, 2; Susan Grace, 3.

Event 7, boys 13 and 14 breaststroke; Tom
Phillips, 1; Robert Picut, 2; Don Stragis, 3.

Event 8, girls 13 and 14 freestyle; Sue
Schmidt, 1; Kathy Weeks, 2; Cathy Fisher,
3.

Event 9, boys 9 and 10 breaststroke; Gary
Levitt, 1; John Irwln, 2; Chris Kanakis, 3.

Event 10, girls-9 and 10 freestyle; Cathy
Picut, 1; Donna Mohns, 2; Susan Heller, 3.

Event l'lj boys 15-17 breaststroke; Don
.Wagner, X; Greg Welch',- 2; 'Tom Phillips,
3.

Event 12, girls 15-17 freestyle; Janice
Heiihlich, 1; Donna Bieszczak, 2; Kathy Wish-
bow, 3.

Event 13, boys 11 and 12 backstroke; Richard
doe, 1; Mike Lelst, 2; Mike Platoff, 3;

Event 14, girls 11 and 12 butterfly; Patti
Ludd, 1; Cathy .Picut, 2; Gail Bieszczak,
3.

Event 15, boys 13 and 14 backstroke; Gary
Badge,_1; JJon Goff,_2; Robert Picut, 3_.

Event 17b, girls 13 and~~14 butterfly; Sue
(Cohtinued t>n pdge 2)

g
it's about." Long said he Is trying to "be
receptive to what the citizens are saying;"
Long said there "has to be a restoration of
faith" of the people In politicians, particularly
on the county level."

The political neophyte charged that the all-
Republican Board of Freeholders has passed
"many key i tems" by unanimous votes "with-
out any discussion. Ideas are held up for
political expediency rather- than the good of the
people."

lie cited the juvenile detention center and
parking garage operated by the county in
Elizabeth, It 's . "old hat," he said, but it is
"such' a great waste, a white elephant. There
is still money being expended to make this
building usable;"

Long said that at a recent meeting, the
freeholders voted to accept a bid of $40,000
for. county vehicles. He said, however, that
only one bid was. received. .' 'There should
have been more than one bid for the vehicles.
The bids should have been readvertlseS," he"
said.

Long said he can make no promises about
lightening tile tax burden oh Union County
residents, but did say he would do the "best
for each tax dollar."

So far, he said, the campaign has been
"relatively quiet." Long is expecting the
tempo to pick up, however, after L|bor Day,
the traditional' date for campaigns to start
in earnest. .

+" • *

LONG, BORN AND educated In Linden,"began
his employment in that_city!s_schooLsystem In
1951 as a health andphyslcaleducatlonteacher
at the high school. He said he first became

THOMAS W, LONG
interested inteaching as a career when he was
a student, of Harvey Jamison, who still teaches
history at Linden 'High School, From Linden,
Long entered East Straudsburg (Pa,) State
College and was awarded a bachelor of science
degree in education in 1951, He majored in
physical education and minored in history. At
Rutgers University, Long earned his master
of education degree. Since then.-he has gained

—SO-addltional-graduate credits and iSaCoredltedi
as principal, assistant superintendent, super-
visor and superintendent by the State Depart-
ment of Education.

His teaching career was broken up in 1952
for a stint with the U.S. Marines. He was dis-
charged as a sergeant in 1954 and went back
to Linden High School where, in addition to his
teaching duties, he served asassistantfootball
and baseball coach.

In 1963 Long was appointed vice principal
of McManus Junior High School in Li.nden. Last
month, he took over as principal of Soehl.

Long Is active in community organizations in
Linden as well as sports. Up until this vear
he has played in the city's adult slowpitch
softball league. He has played baseball (with
the Elizabeth A.A. Club, among other teams)
and pitched. He classified his pitching as
"hard and very unaccurate." Water skiing
and golfing are two activities he still enjoys,
although at golf he's "only a duffer." His two-
oldest, children, Thomas and Dianne, he says,
are very good on water skis.

In Linden, Long is director of Civil Defense
and Disaster Control. He is also vice-chairman

jDf the Linden Allegiance Committee and. a
trustee of Cornerstone Lodge, F&AM. He has
worked with the United'Fund as the city and-
school chairman and is a trustee at the Linden
Methodist Church,

* * *
LONG MAS BEEN active in the New Jersey

Driver and. Safety Educaticm Association, of
which he Is a past president and member of
the executive committee. He once testified in
Trenton In favor of a bill that would have made!

"""driver's education" on~tlle road and in class
(Continued on page 2)
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Rainstorm causes
four accidents on
streets in borough
Last week's heavy rain had its usual effect

on Route 22 in MQUntainslda - - accidents. Ac-
cording to police reports, four accidents oc-
curred in Mountainside, starting last Wednes-
day.

At 2:10 p.m. on Wednesday, Ralph II, Bat -
low of Amboy, 111., driving a nmetor trailei
owned by Van Zuiden Hrothers, was travel-
ing west on Rt, 22 when the car in front of
him stopped. He applied the brakes but the
wet pavement made him jack-knife a'id jump
the center island, he told police, Mo was not
i n j u r e d b u t h i s Q-IH-I WHO rinniap"! •»> thr- ••"

>1»Tiide f i 'ol t i int-B,

shortly aftc . at 4:50 p.m., John H'.'tmulr
of Shrewsbury wa,= driving on Rt. ?'. West,
slowing down with the traffic, when he was
sn-uck in the rear by a car driven by Anita
Bradley of Piainlield, Mies Bradley stated
that stie saw Renault >iegin t i stop but cculdn'f
brake her •peed in time on t\v. wet mad,
Renault and hie passenger. Alma Keber, also
of Shrewsbury, were taken to Overlook Hos-
pital by the Rescue Squad with possUBie neck
Injuries, according to police reports. His car
received damage to the rear end, rear window,
bumper nnd left rear fender. Miss BrafHey's
car was damaged in the front hutnpoi, h—"i
and grill. She was not injured.

Last Sunday, at 12-0R p.m., Dr. Henry L.ang-
heinz of 324 Partridge run. Mountainside was
driving on Deer Path near Whlpporwill way
when a dog ran In front of his car. He swarved
to avoid hitting it and spun on the wet pave-
ment. Dr. Langheinz struck a utility pole mak-
ing a total wreck of his car and receiving a
cut on the chin anri abrasl'ins on tils head, ac-
cording to police, lit" told pnlire he would sw
his own doctor.

George White of Plainfieid hit a slick spot
oil Rt. 22 West last Monday at 2:05 a.m. and
skidded off the road, hitting a tree. He was
uninjured, but did some front end damage ro
his car, police said.

MIIII iiiiMtniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiuiituiiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiitiiiititiitiiiiiniiHiniiiiUHtDiiiii^

A MUSING from the desk I

County tennis event
for senior men set

The Union County senior men's tennis tour-
nament, sponsored by the Union County Park
Commission, will begin play at the Warinanco
Park tennis courts, Rosalie, on Saturday,
Aug. 16, at 10 a.m.

The tournament is open to all men 40
years of age and over who are residents
of Union County. Men who will reach their
40th birthday in 1969 are eligible.

The 1969 singles championship was won
by Sy Grubel of Mountainside who defeated
Dr. Richard Cohen of Plainfieid, Last year's
doubles championship was won by Dr. Joseph
BaHn_nf I inHan and Louis Fidel Of Spring;^
field, who defeated Wvnn Kent and Jack Robin-
son, both of Cranford,

Applications are available at the Warinanco
Park tennis courts. Entries will close Tues-
day at 5 p.m. with Stephen Maglion, assis-
tant superintendent of recreation, -the Union
County Park Commission, P, O. Box 275,

In ense anyone missed it, the 1969 football
season kicked off last Friday with the annual
contest herween the professional champions and
rhe college all-stars.

Although the NQV, 4 New Jersey elections
appear unlikely to invohe any all-pros or
amateur stars, a forecast could certainly be
provided using Sports page terminology.

The tw • quarterbacks, for example., are both
seasoned veterans with winning reCQrdi and
reputations for ronrw-tlng for long gains in the
final quarter.

They are Bob (The Plattnum Eagle) Meyner
for the [X-mucrats and Bill (The South Jersey
<• Man) (,'phlll for die Republlcani,

Much of Miyner's success will depend on how
wi'll hi- Cii" ..•Oiirdii>Htehis attackwitii the speedy
rei'civpr? o"t on thi? far wing. He has two
speedy sp'it i-ti'ls in Ned ('arsekian and Hank
Helstoski, both ^rndiiateF of the New Demo-
rratic CoMinion course in broken-field running,

t'ahlll, on the other hand, is pinning his
hopes on a disciplined attack and a strong run-
nlnji iiam". lip ne«iT n strong effort by Southern
star Hap I nrl"y, a hone-crushing runner who
i,over givep up in hip drives to reach the goal.

Tile CHIP gridriers are also counting on some
quick scores from Cliff Case, who has the
advantage of having teamed with ("ahill in the
Congressional league-. Case has expet*ience
playing s>f both en'ls nf the Mne, altbouc^i riost

Hearse in accident
on Route 22 west
on a rainy weekend

Ttiis weekend provided Mountainside, and
more particularly Route 22, with two more
accidents to add to the list on the police
blotter. The first, which took place on Rt,
22 west, Saturday at 3:20 turn., involved
Paul D. Hare of Plainfieid. He was driving
a hearse owned by Higgins Home for Fu-
nerals, also of Plainfieid, in the rain.

He reportedly stated to police that he was
driving In the right lane, then pulled over to
the left to pais a truck. When he pulled
over to the left lane, he started to skid, hit
the center barrier and swung around. His
car was out of control as he slid backwards
across both westbound lanes and into a tree
on the right side of the road.

The police report stated that he had no
visible injuries, but he complained of head
pains arid was taken to Overlook Hospital by
the police.

On Sunday, at 3;35 a.m., Rt, 22 east was
the scene of a second accident opposite Sum-
mit road. The police reports show that Wal-
ter A. Molawka of Linden struck a utility
pole in front of the American service station,

Molawka reportedly told police that he was
driving in the right lane of Rt. 22 east when
he got too close lu the cuilj—and:

DEI ENSIVELY, THE CUNTH5T1 shapes up
os a rivalry between the strong Democratic
interior line, with power in the urban centers,
and a highly mobile suburban secondary for fhf
Republicans,

Center linebacker for the Democrats, and a
real stalwart when he feels like playing, is
John V, Kenny, the Hudson County all-star the
party COafh«» Hparly nseH fn draft for fli"1

campaign.
J.V. Kenny is not to he confused with another

Hudson Kennv, J.I . — ;ind the J . \ . empha-
tically does not st.ind (or junior varsity.

Both parties expect substantial help from
athletes who have been working out this sum-
'tier in the cont.1.reg<5iimnl arena.

Ihn IVmoi-ra ts ' rn.ijor pruhlf i" in this i"f-
gard is th.it too mnnv of thi-i' W islunjTtou
competi tors oMginnlly t r i ' d >>"r t>> quiirtei -
b.ick and if they don' t c-t rh. f.->ll •••*-»
r-noup.h, they mifiht n«t lilfiy.

The Ufpiiblicans, on til'-1 Other hand, can
count on a strong bench, ilommau'il by i.iui ' i ,
ymm^ (*iore o r !#»«!) otafp letrielfttorS'whnhfive
kept In flglirint! t run in tin- I • cnt-in «imn«'t
league, wher" th« i t a t e s m.iv mn I'1' • l'iit• • as
high as they an- in W;,shin(ifr,n hut rh.- tr m ••!
t ime is considerably lugs.

For ipei-ial reams - kickofe and punt
re turns - - both partu 's utjli/n rln'ir f ree-
holdBr sqiiads, The?e units we e>nccred to
t e a r di>wn riie fielf' if fnM c-ie,n) fp' t h f i t
s p e c i a l ( i l nys , i l i n l t i "wn t - '.M»ir\ p n h | i .
wnr U^ p r o j f - r f e,

* * *

BCTT'H WJILMIS IIAVl- HI-IN ti aimnvi hard
all slimmer, with particulnr pmph.Tsje on pre-
venting fumbles, Cmitum is always required
On wide sweeps, and particiilnrly on reverses,
when a handoff changes the direction of die
iftack.

Clipping, hitting the other man from the
rear, is officially Illegal hut nevertheless goeo
on all the time during the campaign.

In the final analysis, however, thr flection
might turn out to be so close that ir will be
decided on the issues, otherwise known as the
kicking game.

The COP team is usually better at place-
ment kicks for field goals, with the ball neatly
held on the tee.

The Democrats, on the other hand, have built
their reputation on long punts and quick kicks,
which can get great chunks of ground all at
once and put their opponents under great
pressure to drop the ball.

One thing is sure, however. When the final
whistle blows, the thing that people wiU r e -
member is not how well anyone played the
game, but just whether he won or lost,

And when the coaches, party chairmen whose
identities are often kept secret to protect
the innocent, shake hands about midnight on
Election Day, each of them will probably be
willing to trade three or four assemblymen,
with a couple of future draft choices thrown in,
for an articulate future candidate with just a
little charisma,

—ABNERCOLD
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I PROFILE - Thomas W. Long
(Continued from pogo 1)

compulsory, The bill, however, died in com-
mittee, Long is also a consultant to the Union
and iisse* Counties Teen-age Safety Confer-
ences and is a member of the speaker's bureau
of the N,j, Division of Motor Vehicles. He has
taught civil defense and driver education
courses at the Linden Adult School, also.

fine of Long's main Interests is in narcotics
addiction. He is chairman of the Mayor's
LduCfltional ( ommlttee on Nurcoties Ln Llndun
.Hid Is the g r o u p ' s lUiuon fn the Union f'oiintv
n a r c o t i c s agency .

Linck is appointed
Amerace PR chief

Hruce r . 1 inck of Mountainside, has heen
appointed director of public relations for
Amerace Esna Corporation of New York City.
He was formerly advertising anri sales promo-
tion director tor Elastic Stop Nut t orp. of
America, Union, which merged with the
Amerace Corp, last year.

Residents of Mountainside for the past five
years, both Linck and his wife, the former
Marguerite Ceils of East Orange, are native
New jerseyans. He attended Rutgers Univer-
sity and New Jersey Law School,

Arrierace Esna, one of the nation's 500 largest
industrial corporations, manufactures a
variety of products that include Swan garden
hose, Ace combs, self-locking fasteners, pneu-
matic and electronic timing devices, bowling
balls, semi-pneumatic tires, highway r e -
flectors and custom molded plastic com-
ponents.

Traffic violators
appear in court
Judge lacob Maucr convened Mountainside

Municipal Court last Wednesday evening to
hear several traffic Complaints, but no crim-
inal charges. Aj"ong those found guilty of
t r a f f i c v i - i l r t f u i n s w a s I i h r i i | u ) ' 7 J i " u | r , o f

Newark, He was fined %?W) phis i"1 court
cos's for driving while, mi the revoked list
diid $25 plus $5 costs foi using license pUtCS
"'her than those reglsrened with the vehicle.

Richard Farriia of Fast Or ange was fined $lfi
and | 5 costs for failing to F'op at a red light,
Stiarlene Spnnn of Newari. wa^ foend gvllry
of driving without a limiae a>wl »•« f\,v.i\ fin
and $S court CostF.

Dan Hellonio of riscataway was found guilty
of racing on the highway with a mufiri-ycle.
and was fined $20 and $S costs, llis license
was suspended for 30 djiys, Paul I'lefer of
Kearny was found guilry of carulesF drviiig
resulting in an accident and was fined $1S and
$* eostsV

Tuthill will participate
in astronomy meeting
Roger W, Tuthill of 11 Tanglewood lane.

Mountainside, will join 12 other members
of Amateur Astronomers, Inc., in participating
in the Stellafane Astronomical Conference in
Springfield, Vt., this weekend.

Amateur astronomers from all over the
U 3 , will meet Saturday and Sunday to dis-
cuss the latest advances in telescope-making.
Many will bring homemade telescopes to be
judged for mechanical and optical excellence.

First Baptist Church
to present special music

Morning worship will be held Sunday at the
P i n t Baptist Church of Wesrfleld, at 9:30 a.m.,
with the Rev. William K, Cober, pastor, con-
ducting the service. His sermon is entitled,
"They Asked Jesus to Leave." Bonnie Ham-
mar, soloist, will present special music, ac-
companied by Lynda Koger, guest organist.

Church School classes for pre-school chil-
dren, and grade school children through the
fourth grade are conducted during the churcl.
service. On Tuesday, the cabinet will meet
at the church at 8 p.m.

Student to attend Beloit
Barbara L. Sacharow, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert R. Sacharow of 1500 Force dr..
Mountainside, is one of 556 underclassmen
and 35 transfer students to be accepted at
Beloit College, Wisconsin, for the 1969-70
fall term. She is a graduate of Cov. Livings-
ton Regional High School,

HIP county, according to Long, "is going to
have to upgrade extensively Its narcotics
programs. It's got to get into this much more
comprehensively, ib i s area roiichps every
one of u s , "

"In I inden," he said, "we have made our
Citizens much more aware of the probleni.
People confide in us more now," Long said
that narcotics use among young people "tears
vnur heart right out,"

* * *
nkSI'KK si IM Y NKFIvn, he noted, are

rehabilitation facilities. 1 ong believes In
"strong laws for any pusher, Lhesc men
should be punished severely. The user needs
every bit of help we can give him before
he becomes a hard core addict," Although
Long adp'lts reh'ibilluifion of nereotics users
ha= been >iti<tnTi-"SSflll, he pi id that "ns long
as then1 is a possibility "f oavlnn rhefse
imjlviHii ils s r |uivi» to try,"

1 p'lf rinteri rhat in Her gen County there has
been :i vpry ""vffinoive program in the rehnbll-
itatlon area and hopes I "inn < ounty could
make a «siinilar effort.

llm fjindldate floasn't baiiev«» t^e "meth4»«
Hfiiif ' 'rea'Tipiif prort.uii is i vfry good
one, in the pt'-gr.-itu, nc?tlin(ione ii used to
replace heroin, "Ilils is like going from one
drug to anotlit-r. It doesn't rulubiliuie at all ,"

In this area, he said, "rhf> availability of
marljuann and pills is sjrprit. I he per son who
wants to get it '-.an j«et i', I iu< location near
N e w \ o r k C'iry r'"" • ' " • f r> ..l-li-m r ig ) i t

"" our rioorsrep.
" I his i«i ii'i afflifTtiori we cmnot put a

cost on," UP hopes that if a I nioo ("ounty
rehaHlit'tion proprain is established, funds
may be obtal»ed fruin Washirigtoi' through
the asHiofiiof-p of rhu M«~ir npnllrun Negional
' ouncil.

Long, an avid fan of the New York Mets, Is
marriert to the former Cisrollne 1, Pratt of
1 inden. The couple has four children: Kenneth,
7; Robert, «; [Marine, 12; and Thomas, 14,
Kenneth and Robert are pupils at School 1 In
I inden, Thomas and nisnne atrenH McManus
Junior High School,

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YIARS"

Mustang
Falcon

Fair! one

Auto Rentals - Day . Week . Long Term

227-1665

290-306 Broad St.

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

U uck it
with his tires. This caused him to lose
control of the vehicle and crash into the
pole. His car wai listed as a total wreck
with the entire front end smashed.

Cloverleaf
(Continued from page 1)

Swim team
(Continued from pafS 1)"

1; Kathy Weeki, 2- Kathy Grace,Schmidt,
3.

Event 16, boys 8 and under freestyle r e -
lay; Brian Phillips, Bobby Anderson, George
Fisher, Chucker Dooley,

Event 18, girls 8 and under freestyle r e -
lay; Lorrie GeigBr, Diane Blaflk, Pam
Bieszczaki Candy Lou Ahlquist,

Event 19, boys 9 and 10 backstroke; Gary
Levitt, 1: John Pincelli, 2- John Irwin, 3.

Event 20, girls 9 and 10 butterfly; Catiiy
Picut, 1; Sharon Grace, 2; Suian Heller, 3,

Event 21, boys 11 and 12 freestyle relay;
Richard Coe, Mike Leist, Dana Levitt, Keith
Kanakls,

Event 22, girls 11 and 12 madley relay;
Gall Bieszczak, Patil Ludd, Jackie Picut,
Kathy Grace. l

Event 23, boys 13 and 14 freeBtyle relay;
Mike LeiBt, Kurt Malms, Tom Phillips,Robert
Picut.

; i g y
Kathy Weeks, Sue Schmidt, Cathy Picut, Sue
Stecker.

Event 25, boys 15-17 backstroke; Jim Ba-
log, 1; Don Wainer, 2; Dave Wagner, 3.

Event 26, girls 15-17butterfly; JaniceHelm-
lich, 1; Donna Bieszczak, 2; Kafty Wlshbow,
3.

plan of the magnitude of die cloverleaf Inter-
change.

He said that the county planning board
would join with the local engineering and
alternatives committee to find an alternative
to the state's plans.

However, Linden said that the board for
the sake of safety still felt that an overpass,
at least, is needed at ttie Intersection.

According to a two-year survey conducted
by the county In 1965 and 1966, there were 88
accidents at the intersection resulting in 81
injuries, making it the 20th worst intersection
in Union County,

* • * .
ACCORDING TO A traffic load survey taken

"during- ono-^24-hour— time. period«4ast»fall,=
8,710 vehicles use New Providence road dally,
reaching a peak of 917 vehicles per hour.

This ' is not considered heavy, however, by'
the Planning Board, For example, Linden said
that a heavily used road would be something
like Springfield avenue at the Westfield-
Springfield line which Is used by more than
21,000 vehicles daily and reaches per hour
peaks of almost 2,200 vehicles.

At the same lime the engineering com-
mittee was meeting, the CTPM executive
committee was also meeting Monday night in
the library,

According to an executive-committee
spokesman, four major issues were covered:

Bill Klebous, chairman of the financial com-
mittee, 'announced the dates of the borough-
wide fund drive.

Bill Cullin, head of the public relations
committee, said that the brochure, "Not AH
Four-Leaf Clovers Bring. Good Luck," would
be ready next week for diso-ibution throughout
Mountainside,

The methods committee reported that it was
hoping to get a speaker from a nearby jpwn
which, has already fought trie state Department
of Transportation for the next public; meeting Four Mountainside residents have been
of^he CTPWl^SipTrirWTrpSiT'i^

at Seton Hall UnlveriiQf,
They are; jamas Heimlieh of 351 Long-

view dr.* Miss Lorene Noste of 224 Apple
lane; Miss Linda Andrejek of 298 Garrett
rd,, and Alfred Perna of 168. Sunrise pkwy.

For a cooUng triple-fruit
punch, combine 1 can each

»f rozea»orange«de-. and lemonwii
ade prepared according to di-
rections. Add 1 can (1 pint,
2 ounces) pineapple juice.
Serve with raspberry ice
cubes made by dissolving 1
envelope (1/2 ounce) instant
soft drink mix and 1/4 cup
sugar in 1 quart water. About
2-1/2 quarts.

A quick and easy treat is
deviled eggs placed over a
slice of canned luncheon meat
or ready-to-serve meats and
topped with a hot cheese sauce.

For a change-of-pace sand-
wich, try salmon and olive.
Combine 1 can (8 ounces) sal-
mon, drained and flaked, with
1/2 cup finely diced celery,
1/4 cup chopped stuffed olives,
and a few drops lemon juice.
Season with salt and pepper;
spread on 4 whole whcatbiead
slice"-., buttered; top with white
or whole wheat bread; cut in
quarters. Makes 4 sand-
wiches.

Sardine-Tomato Broil
medium-size tomatoes)

or

sardiaes
2 tbsp. Irated cheese
small boiled potatoes
steamed rice
Decorate with green olives
and watercress

Cut me tomatoes in half.
Drain the olive oil from the
Norway sardines and make a
puree of contents of one can.
Spread puree over tomato
halves. Top each with 4 or 5
whole sardines from second
can. Sprinkle with grated
cheese and bake in ovsn or
under broiler until the toma-
toes are tender. Serve piping
hot with small boiled potatoes
or steamed rice. Decorate
with green olives and water-
cress.
Yield; 6 servings.

African language

Youth completes
camp session

CHARLESTO S,C, — Ci-
tadel camper Robert H, Van

Event 27, 9 anti_ 10 boys freestyle relay: ., , w .f , Busklrk Jr . , son of Mr, and
Cary Levitt, Dave Perrin, John PincelU, John d lCtlOnarY r e a d i e d Mrs, R.H. Van -Buskirk of

1274 Virginia ave., Mountain-
A practical dictionary - B l d e N i j > W M a m o n g 26S

prepared under U n e s e o n to 15-year-old campers
auspices - of Fulani (Ful- graduated Friday from the
fulda), one of the major Ian- second session of the 1969 Ci-
guages of West Africa, is to tadel Summer Camp for Boys,
toe published shortly by the Exercises were held in
Government of Niger, The aim Summerall Chapel onthe mill-

irwin.
Event 28, girls 9 and 10 msdley relayi

Karsn Dougherty, Susan Heller, SharonGrace,
Betsey Welch, Final score of the day, Barry
Bistis, 148; Gary Shiffrin, 82,

The swimming meet was followed by a water
polo game between teams coached by Barry
and Gary again, Victory was not to be Gary's
yet, as the water polo match was won by
Barry's team, 5 - 4, The sportsmanship award
for the day went to Gary Shiffrin and team.

Mountainside residents
named to dean's list

g
of tim dictionary, which will
give the meanings in English
and French of 5,000 widely
used words, is to promota
literacy; ifl flie vast region of
West Africa - stretching from
Senegal to northern dameroon
- where there are Fulanl-
speaking communities.
" The dictionary utilizes a

dR
wood School, ..

Bob jaffe, co-chairman of the legal com-
, mittee, presented a proposal which would invite

county and state officials to a meeting in
Mountainside at which time the Rt, 22- New
Providence road- Rt, 78 issue would be aired.
This, jaffe said, would at least put tiie borough
on record as having invited the offieiail,'.
whether they come or not, should a legal
battle ensue over the proposed construction.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Gray, Jr. p res. g, Gen. M9r.
C. Frederick Poppy Vice President'

(Resident of Mountainside)

Established 189.7.

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle,. Manager

318 E. Broad Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred hf. Gf*y# Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONE 276-0092

Church sponsors dance
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,

Mountainside,, will sponsor a dance tomorrow
night at 8 in the auditorium. The featured
band will be the ''Shadow of Your Mind,"
and dress is casual.

, for transcribing
sounds, which was establishad
'following several years of r e -
search by an international
meeting of linguists convened
by Unesco in Bamako (Mali)
in 1966. Uniform transcrip-
tions were also agreed on, for
five other West African lan-
guages: Bambara, Mahnke,
Songhay, Tarnashek and
Hausa.

• (UNESCO FEATURES)

tary collage campus, Grad-
uatlon a c t i v i t i e s started
Thursday witii a. camp
"drama" and a danoe for^ie
campers and their guests, Ex-
hibitions of the accomplish-
ments of the campers during
the past four weeks, including
a demonstration on the parade
ground by the member's of

alphabet .the elite camper dflllieaiTV
Fulani w ere also presented for

visitors.

f i rst in Sales
and

Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPFDIA
Call MARGARET AHLFELD

232-«8»l

Honored at Windham
• Deari Patrick Sowle of Windham College in

Putneyj Vt,, has announced that Elsa Con of
Mountainside, daughter.of Mr. and,Mrs.J.M.
Con, has been named to tlie dean'a list for
the second semester of the 1968-69 academic
year.

Local girl in Y course
Lynne Gaestel of Mountainside was one of

38 young people to be awarded junior and
senior lifesaving certificate's at the Summit
Area YMCA upon completion of the spring
courses under the direction of John P. Ben-
nett, Y aquatic director. She-was presented
with a senior certificate.

> ECHO
! ' CLEANERS

I EW I I

COMES
MANY
RMS

— but so do the dangers of

loss, theft and destruction.

These dangers are never ending, but particularly

during the vacation period do we suggest that your

valuable papers and priceless possessions deserve

the safety of our vault;"""'

' PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Ŝ TI your service* »o
30,000 local familio with a lowio i l Want AJ.'
Call OB6-7700.

FIND A
BEnER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THEC_LASSIFLED_
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

For real security -- and your peace of mind — rertt

a Safe Deposit Box today I , !;

PricelBss protection . . . for less than 2^ a day!, '•

'•..For those end-oF-
•Jf.summBr picnics
"•• WB clean clothes
ttFreih-alr frosh

^ w l t h o look right

•}Echo Shopping Plai
- ' • Springfield
»J, At Mountain Ave.

•VI , nnJRt. 'SZ -
Vt 379-449?
ff Open 8:00 to 6:00!
Vt". t>«ily Man- Sat

NATIONAL BANK
• WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

'A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Memberof-FederarReserve System* Member-Fcderal-Dep'osit-lnsuronce-Gorporation '

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK



Sports-minded find
relief from summer
at ice skating rink
Although weather conditions have been far

from Ideal In recent weeks, there is still one
place In Eiiex County the sports-minded can
count on constant elimsQc conditions. The
South Mountain lea Skating Arena in West
Orange offers a safe refuge from thunder-
storms, and even lunshine and hot weather.

According to Steve Noir, Arena manager,
conditions a r t particularly attractive tills year
for those who don't like crowded rinks. "It 's
unfortunate for us that our summer attendance
is oH from previous years, but It ii very f i r-
tunate for the skater," he said, "Usually we
have about ten thousand ikaters during th? lint
summer months. This year, for weathc "»a-
spns, people are not fighting n get in,'"

The summer season, which will rim through
Aug. 29, Is still afO-aeting regular skattTs
from throughout Morris, Union, I'assaic, I lucl—
son and Essex Counties, "About 100 adults
mnd"cMMr»n flTrond an B¥»raj« sosHi^n," oatrt
Nnir.

While the youngsters are having a great
time working off excess energies, a lot of
moms and dads, who are not really as sports-
minded as they are weight-minded ^ ' o I e t a

chance to work off their excesses," he added,
The evening sessions attract a number of

teenagers from the five-county area, ' 'It's
clean, healthy fun, and bepides," Noir said,
"'where else aan they take a rtnrp fnt emeh a
reasonable price?"

The schedule Includes general sessions
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. to noon and
evening sessions from 8:30 to 11 p.m. each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, On Sunday
th«r« is a genBral dance session from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Admission is 50 cents for resident
student cardholders, and $1 general admission,
mornings; 75 cents for resident student card
holders, and $1,25 general admission for all
evening sessions. The general dance session
is $2 per person.

The arena reports that there are plenty
of rental skates available in all sizes for
men, women and children, and enough free
parking space to accommodate 1,000 cars.

Placement test
for Peace Corps
Area residents interested in putting their

skills to use in developing nations around
the world hav« been invited to take the Peace
Corps placement t«it at 1-30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 16, at Room B-89, Federal Building,
Newark,

The Peace Corps uses the placement test
to determine how an applicant can best be
utilized overseas. The test measures general
aptitude and the ability to learn a language,
not education or achievement. The test re-

• quires no preparation and is non-competitive;
and applicant can neither pass nor fail,

— Persons interafitBd iu servlflg—wttii Uie

Canned heat research
Abacus helps in study of food

FAST FIGURES FOR FOOD FORMULAS — Dr. Kan-ichi Hayakawa, a Rutgers food scientist,
estimates that he has put somewhere between one hundred billion and a trillion calculations
into formulas used by canners to predict and control what's happening inside their
products. He finds the abacus (above) faster for addition and subtraction, but uses
an electronic instrument for other caiculaHons.

Job licensing is barring poor
from work, U. S. report says

WASWNGTON — A maze of occupational
licensing requirements blocks the poor and the
disadvantsged ._ln_a_ wide variety of SEfirk_

h
Peace Corps must fiU out an application and
pro sent it to the tester before the test,
Application forms are available from post
offices or from the Peace Corps in Washing-
ton, D,C, 20S2S,

Fifteen thousand volunteers are currently
serving in Asia, Africa, Latin America and
the Pacific Islands, working with the people

thewhere there are manpower shortages,
U.S. Department Of Labor reports.

The lead article in the July Issue of Man-
power magazine surveys the findings of a
number of studies on licensing practices and
regulations.

Titled "Occupational Licensing: Protection
for "Whom?, the article declares that most
licensing boards are compoaid "solely of

laws have doubled the number of professlonSi
skilled trades, and even semiskilled jobs a

-worker c*a nnot erytej* _untU he. has aubmittad

Tha homemaker may prefer her trusty
oven thermometer, but Rutgers food scientist
Kan-ichi Hayakawa puts more faith In an
abacus and electronic calculator.

Dr. Hayakiwa first came to thiJ country
from japan In 1961 as I Rutgers graduate
student. He is now an assistant professor
of food science at the College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science, New Brunswick,
continuing his study of the heat transfer
propertiei of food.

' A large part of my work," he jays, "is
based on the fact that it's impractical to put
a ttiermometer inside a can or jar after the
lid Is sealed. For this reason, researchers
have long worked on formulas and tables
to help the canner predict and control what's
happening inside his product,"

Recently Dr, Hayakawa devised a new set
of experimental formulas for use bv eanners
to be published in » forthcoming turnip ni
"Food Technology,"

He points out chat the heat must be high
enough to kill all harmful micro-organisms,
yet low enough to avoid harming the taste.
If cooled too fast, i can often rujts Inside
its seam when water eondenees ther».

Heat travels through food in two wayi!
through conduction, a slow, gradual warming:
or through con vecflon, similar to waves fravel-
ing through a fluid medium such as juice
or syrup.

"It has been extremely difficult in the
past," Dr. Hayakawi notes, "to accurately
chart the rise and fall of temperature when
there i s a mixture of solids and liquid —
such as Ginned vegetables In water producing
both convection and conduction at once.

"For this reason, I was very pleased to
find that my experimental formulas can handle
both modes of heat transfer,"

• * •
AND WHAT ABOUT the abacus?
"I find that for addition and subtraction

the abacus is simply faster," he says, "but
the calculator has the edge in multiplication,
division, square roots and other calculations.
For the really complex problems. It's nec-
essary to use the u n i v e r s i t y ' s computer
center."

He estimates that somewhere between a
hundred billion and a trillion ealculafions
have gone into the formulas that he has
produced so far.

"It's not enough just to like numbers,"
he observes witfi a sigh, "patience is also
very much a requirement,11

Dr. Hayakawa became interested in heat
n-ansfer while studying die canning of sea-
food at the Tokyo Institute of Fisheries where
he obtained his undergraduate degre*. He tiien
worked as a researcher for the Canners
Association of japan before coming to Rutgers
where he was granted a Ph.D, in 1964,

and West Virginia.

tor the future he plans to continue re-
fining his formulas as well as attempting
to develop new ones describing the refrig-
eration of fresh fruits and vegetables,

"ror the moment, however,uslngan Ameri-
can expression,'' he concluded, "It's good
to know that at least p»rr of my work is
Off the drawing board."

- Thursday August 7, 1969-

Morris Fair plans
activities for kids
The 1969 Morris County Fair, to be held

Aug. 17-24 at Horseshoe Lake, just off Route
#10 In Succasunna, will again have many
activities for children. Monday, Aug. 18, and
Tuesday, Aug. 19, will be Kid's Day and all
children through the age of 12 wUl be admitted
free until 6 p.m. All ridjiB on the midway
will be cut-rate.

Each weekday of the fair will feature
activity for youngsters.

to a licensing authority,
Old standbys in licensing are occupations

such as barber, beautician, plumber and
electrician. But now the steadily growing
list includes such diverse occupations as
Jockey, horseshoer, moving picture operator,
and watchmaker, the article reports,

"Regulation of occupations through licens-
ing originally was intended to protect the pub-

JSf** f^mdttiSff^^J^far Merest in lrmiflnt̂ j-Spetition.f ".T -high perfbwAncê ittnaiMs.Hsays the article,
j education. More volunteers are needed for M , . - m i u i o n 6«J ̂  N-Hon's . "H™™.; whwhw 1™ feta nr arririenr.

THE MANPOWER MAGAZINE report is
based upon a forthcoming Manpower Admin-
istration monograph to be titled: "Occupational
Licensing and the Supply Of Nonprofessional
Manpower," prepared by me Department's
Office of Manpower Research,

"Though far to complete," the article de-
clares, "the available evidence is sufficient
to demonsn-ate that licensing practices can.

programs which will begin training soon.

CARPINTIRS,
30,000 families
«Si77

ATTINTION! Sell yourteii to
with a low.cost Wont Ad, Coll

More tiian seven, million off the Nation's
69 million workers Iri I960 wtfre In occupa-
tions requiring licenses,

Occupational licensing laws have been in-
creasing rapidly. In die last 25 years such

EAT ITY
COMPARE! WHY PAY MORE?

CHOICE

STEAK

, y
lowevsr, whether by, design or accident,

many current licensing practices serve anotiier
purpose; They make It unnecessarily difficult
for people to obtain licenses, thus limiting
the number of practitioners,"

Altogether there are almost 2,800 statutory
provisions requiring occupational licenses,
according to a r e v i e w of State codes for
1968-69. The number of licensed occupationi
varies greatly from State to State, In Illinois
and California, for example, nearly 200 oc-
cupations are subject to State regulations,
compared with less than 70 in North Dakota,
Alaska, Misaouri, Montana, South Carolina,

s M ^ i s u p p r t r a r
of •workers in licensed occupations. Further
research would be helpful, but the information
at hand pinpoints several areas where re-
forms should be considered,*'

The magazine also f e a t u r e s articles on
progress of the U.S. Training and Employ-
ment Service in using computers to match
men and jobs; experiences of th Youth Tut-
oring Youth programs! the amazing growm
of "New Towns and the Search for Urban
Solutions," and a Labor Department-Steel
indusB-y experiment to train and upgrade
steelworkers tiian may be extended through-
out the Industry. Another article explores the
changing face of household work.

Get a Modern
Gas Grill.
Or Quaint
Gas Light.
While quantities last.
Call now to place your order.

Phone 289*5000.
Or stop in at any one of our
showrooms for more details.
No need to rush.
Today's soon enough.

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

Dot Eliz.belhtown H i
| METUeHIN I PERTH AMBOV
I 452 Main Sir . j i I 220 Market Strut

BAHWAr I WESTFIELB
919 Central Avinwl I 1B4 Elm SIrHl

Libtnl Termi Availihl

Offer good only in area served by • Elizabethtown Gas,

Vacation driving needs
increased driver care

PORTERHOUSE
CUBED STEAK

•LEAN CHUCK
BEEF PATTIES

5LBS

•MILK-FED
LOIN

VEAL CHOPS
LB

• GENUINE
SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
69 LB

• CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN
ROAST

-SWIFT'S PRiMIUM

BEEF L IVER, " , ne
• TANGY 3 LBS
SAUSAGE x t o o
MEAT I " »

remlnda motorists planning
their summer vacations that,.
a car heavily loaded with va-
cation gear demands in-
creaied driving care.

In heavily-loaded vehicles,
acceleration is slower, stop-
ping distances are longer,
sway on curves is increased
and the driver fatigue rtsuU-
ing. from long drives makes
it easier for an accident to
occur.

The Allstate Motor Club
makes the following recom-
mendations for safe vacation
travel.

Before starting your vaca-
tion, safety check your ve-
hicle's lights, wipers, steei>
ing and brakes. Pack, a flash-
light, emergency flares and
first aid kit where you can
get at them. Be sure there's
a seat belt for each passen-
ger, and See that die belts

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find an
Exterminator in the Classified
Section!

PLUMP MAINE
OVEN-READY

CAPONS 4 9 f

By Popular Demand

HOT ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S
SUCED BACON 59LB

FREEZER OWNER'S—-GOOD NEWS!!!
NO GIMMICKS....NOTHING FREE!!! JUST VALUill! ^ _

SWIFT'S DELUXE

mM:imam of IEIF
PRICE INCLUDES CUTTING...WRAPPING...FREEZING.

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN 9 TO S
MON & TUES
- 9AM-7PM -

WED Thru SAT
' 9 To 9

240 E. ST. GEORGE AYE. LINDEN HU 6-7673
699 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK 371-5600
I Block from Irvlngton Line, Nr. Parkway

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors
Prices effective thru Sot., Aug. 9; 1959 t '

Two
shiftless

Volkswagens
The Fastback and

the Squareback sedan
now have optional,
tally automatic trans-
missions:

Shift into Drive and
all you'vs got to do it
drive. Not shift.

This ma\oi it a lot
easier^on the left foot,
And the right arm.

And at 27 miles per
gallon; It's not too hard
on lha budget either,

AIRCOOLED
-AOTOMOTIVE-CORP^

219S MILLBURN AVE.
Maplewood » SO 3-4567

^AI*fi" US ft H^^i^r^i^i
Take only what you need.

Load the car so your rear
vision isn't blocked,

Stu^r your route in advance
and be ready for Wrnofls, Plan
a reasonable schedule. Indeci-
sion, unexpected maneuvers
and sudden braking can cause
a plle^up on modern hi^iways,
U you miii an expressway
exit, keep going to the next
one.

Make a rest Stop to stretch
or change drivers at least
every two hours.

Don't get trapped by dis-
tractions. Pull off the road
and stop if you want to look
at scenery, check the map,
settle the kids or swat a bee.

Ijllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illlll̂

I BIBLE I
I QUIZ 1
Sn By M I L T HAMMER" ^

WHO WAS
Underline die correct name,1
1, Warned against "med-

dling with God?"
(Joash, Josiah, Jeush)

2, Tempted on a, high moun-
tain?

(Moses, John, Jesus)
3, Carried up to heaven by

a whirlviind?
(Elisha, Elijah, Elihu)

4, Condemned to death for
saying his, prayers?

(Daniel, Dan, Darius)
5, Raised to life after hav-

ing been in the grave- four
days?

(Lamech, Lazarus, Lot)
ANSWERS

STUDENT

*(9T .-•
"(JV-Z

d)
Z) ^ I S l E
snsaf -z *(TZ

f *I

PHOTOOHSPN1R

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

752 MOUNTAIN AVI-
SPRINOFIELD

379 7666

. 1 . :CJU&r -

is available to New Jersey residents
attending these schools anywhere
or to out-of-state residents
attending these schools in New Jersey

; A Recognized Trade or Technical SchoolAn Accredited College

tal-based school of Professional
lor Practical Nursing or Technology

I f the student In your family does not have his own Blue
Cross and Slue Shield coverage, or no.longer qualifies-
u n d a r y ° u r f a m l |Y coverage because of age (most stu-
dents become ineligible for family coverage at age 19)..,
and attends a school either in New Jersey or out-of-state
,.or lives outside New Jersey and attends such an institu-
tion InNew Jersey.,.SlND COUPON NOW, :

BtUECROSS" BLUE SHIELD
'•... .: FOR DOCTOR BIUUS

L U I earns &NP SLUG S H I I L D > BOX 43§'< NIWAHK, H. i, s?iei

NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MQRHlSTOWN
ADUKtSS,

LIIV

\

CHfJNL- .= •_

_STATg_ ,
-,-• ' M
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter CocriSr "Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

dverfijing" $
wcv, sit j

IIROOM"$?

Ar.rHfvMWYEIt A5ST

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR -•-,.,.,..,,...,,-„,, , LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER * MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16^ Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUtUSHiNG CORP,
1291 Stuyvosant Ava., Union, N, j ,

Pleaie insert the fQliswtnf classified sdi

1

6

11-,

, 16
If additional

City

2

7

. 1 2

17
words ore required, attach

3

8

13_

18
separate

4

9

14

19
sheet of paper)

Phono

5

10

15,

20

Insert-Ad Tims (s)-..-.,
Amount.Enclosed . >

.~.TRor-|rissrtlon Starting ;,,.,...........T.,... (Date) ,
( ) Cash ( ) Choc|e ( ) Money Order

OR
CALL
US

Onl d
Bated on 5 average length words per line

linimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

me: /
,*- to-

ion
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A FEMININE LOOK
(Commentary on n Study M i i i i on from the Atlantic to th« Pacific

but gerasi the USSR)

.mill (iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii hv TRUDINA HOWARD " ' " "" iiiniiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniininiiiiiii

Then In oime someone who could eke out
Borne English. "The towel l i dirty and you
must pay for i t , " ihe said, "and fliat vsdJJL
be one and a hali rublei ." (ijjout $1,65)
Well, that was the l u t itraw for King, WiA
no small amount of fervor he told fliem a
few thlngi In UWn| EngUih which reaUy
meant, no he would not pay for it.

All 1 can siy i i Aat it shows what watt
their floori were in.

• • »
BUT WHILE THE HOTEL ROOMS and

service were a bit ticky in Alma Ata, flie
hotel restaurant was quite tiie eleaneK, wltti
tiim nioeit table manners, in the entire USSR,
A floral centerpiece' decoritad the table,
the table cloth was spotlesi and the silver
was properly placed. All ol which was so
unusual it almost broke us up,

Alma Ata itself is quite a nice looking
city too. It is the capital of the Jiuge Re-
public of Kazakhstan and is situated in hand-
some, lush, farming counn-yside with scenic
snow-capped mountains fringing it to the
south. But the mountains mark the beginning
of Red China, only 180 miles away, and row
after row after row of aparnnent houses mar
the city's complete appeal.

The city has a population of 675.000 people,
115.000 of whom live In new apartments}

In
• • *

ALMA ATA —PRONOUNCED AL-MAHTA
While Taihkent was nothing to sneeze at —

and we didn't —we were pretty much really
sneezing by the time we arrived In Alma Ata,
the next and fifth stop of our Study Mlislon
in the USSR,

The reaion was ilmple; we had been
sweltering at 100 degrees or more on die
ground, and freezing In cold drafts of 70
or less In the air on board Aerflot airplanes
(see Feminime Look No, 6, June 26) and
between Alma Ata, Irkutsk and Bratsk it
caught Up with us all in one fashion or
another. Actually I am surprised we did not
succumb en masse of pneumonia,

I thought 1 was going to in Alma Ata.
I was so wan 1 needed a doctor. It really
should not have been so, since Alma Ata is
an apple growing area. The name even implies
"father of apples," but the proverb didn't
seem to work in the USSR, No matter how
many apples a day I faced, the doctor still
didn't stay away. She came. The applei were
not very good in any way,

I was restricted to bed for a few days
with i fever and laryngitis and told not to
go out in the heat without a hat, "Also, do
not—have i ce , " the doqtog-gaid, Ha!4-wonder
where she thought we were with such grandiose
ideas, We hadn't seen ice since Helsinki,
Anyway, I felt I would never survive Alma
Ata but even so 1 was luckier tiian some,
Our publisher-ex-congressman was in even
more trouble. He had a stomach iche and they
immediately wafted him off to the hospital.
That is a cholera symptom and that is

., Berioui»^busin«aa,,in mAlma. Ata,, He,,.haelMno.
choice about it either. They just took him
away and would not release him until they—-
not he —were ready. He got in a ttzzy, of
course, for fear he would be incarcerated
so long he would miss our departing flight,
but he made it. He didn't have cholera.

All the medical treatment was free, all
the doctors" were women, all of them wore
grey, wrinkled smocks, all of them had
tightly pulled-back hair and none of them
could understand E n g l i s h , Communicationi
were by sign language, German and French.

* * *
WE HAD ANOTHER COMMUNICATION

problem in Alma Ata. For some reason
the help at the Hotel Kazakhstan were extra
fussy about linen and ash trays. Why ftey
should be Is a wonder, for the ashtrays are
always cheap pressed metal and die bath
towels in the entire USSR are skinny, thin,
faded lengths of low-grade^towallng that would
be called worn-out hand tofvels anywhere else.
Yet one man in our group had a great deal

^Jf-treCblertwo^nW^Wttf-Mlnaidflffl^"

The Soviet Union seems to have a "thing"
about building apartment houses. It is almost
a general truth to say that every city in
the USSR which we visited had a section which
was pure "New Apartment" and Alma Ata
was no exception. They build them out of
pre-fabrieated concrete slabs and they go up
in a hurry too. New and big -but not exactly
beautiful, And again, not. always so fltream-

floor housekeeper over one of these sleezy
towels.

In all the USSR there is no such thing as
a bath mat, so King put the towel on the
floor for a mat —and it got dirty. While
he was still In the room, in came the maid
and found the dirty towel. She promptly went
into a tantrum. King (she should have known
his namel) couldn't understand what she meant.
Then in came the housekeeper and she began
to fuss. King couldn't understand her either.

rooms are ungainly for the most part and
generally tattle-tal« grey,

Soviet bathrooms and hotel rooms leave
something to be dtslred in the way of equip-
ment and cleanliness, but it must also be
admitted that Soviet cities on the outside
are smash ing ly , remarkably, notably
CLEAN, In the early morning hours cleaners —
and they are always women —can be seen
scrubbing the streets and the buildings and
"litter" is hardly a word In the USSR.

• • •
WHEN WE WENT TO THE AIRFIELD in

Alma Ata to continue on to Irkutsk, we found
a four-prop plane waiting and a vary long
boarding line. The Comrades were getting
on board but ftey were going even slower than
the usual slow, and we wondered why. Then
we got closer.

It was no wonder.
The passengers were climbing the plane via

a ladder! We gasped for it was a high climb,
"and-i.we*were^lo«ded -wifli «par^to^boQfc-4n

all our travels not one of us had aver seen
the likes of that before. We fljought perhaps
we were so far away from civilization that
there were no Steps, but then we saw sonfe-
thing. Not fifty yards away were an entire
nest of boarding stepsl All'that was needed
was for someone to tell one of the lolling
workers to push one of them over to fte
plane.

Well, it was one time when, we saw Raia,
bur In-Tourist pokey escort', go into action

mpit
ANTCOCKTAIL LOUNGE
"Mere old friends meef"

NQW TAKING R i S f RVATiQNS PJOR

• Anniversary Parties
• Bachelor Parties

(6 Different Rooms.Facilities re 4S0)
GRACIOUS PINING DAILY & SUNDAY

Intartolnmsnt & Dancing Fri,- & Sot.
We Honor Most Major Credit Cards

877 SPRINGFIELD AVE; IRVINGTON, N.j .
• 374-6800 ..

Peterson named

by Stop & Shop

BOSTON — Norman C,
Peterson, of.'Randolph,Mass,,
has been appointed corporate
Controller for Stop t Shop
Inc., it has been announced
by Donald A. Gimnen, presi-
dent,

to flag capacity he will di-
rect, controlling and account-
iijr fttB^fltotllSi
Shop facilities throughout sev-
en eastepi states, including
New Jersey,

Stop it Shop •Inc., operatei
138 iupeHnftrkete, SO Brad-

^ ; leas seU-Bewiee department
! | | stores and five Medi Mart
s s ' drugitores frdtn Maine to New

Jersey,

The Mild

THE ROUTR of the Newspaper Study Mission group as pursued through the USSR. Novosibirsk
was only a plane stop for it is a "closed city" and forbidden to tourists. Reports have
it that most of the route is now closed because of the pfovirnity to R#d China, nnd the

F fnrr#s and defenses alnng the horder,

-Thursday \ugust 7,

Visitors warned
on taking ways
Donald W. Mayor, director of the Union

County Park Commission's Trallslde Nature
and Science Center, in the Watchung Reserva-
tion, said today he has recently noticed people
'•who visit the 2,000 - acre reservation picking
and takl'ig flnwpr's. hpfTies, fnitr. logs and
•so on,"

Mnyer reminded visitors to the reserva-
tion that "the park commission, many yeflri
ago, dedicated the 2,000-acre tract as a
reservat ion to protect a n d p r e s e r v e our natural
environmi»nt. Everything g r o w i n g in the
Watchuiig Reservation li^s a purpope, the
balanf*p "f n in i r r ninsf br> prpsorvprt, Msysi
«aid,

"'V'Sirnt^ are welcome and enf-ouraged to
visit fhe Wafchung Reservation and enjoy
a day in the naniral wciodlands but please
do not remove anything from this beautiful
and_ important, ajrea, of tha cQun^f+" ur^ed
Mayer, "As -< matter of 'act,*' he said,
"pe-iple tak'ng mater'il f'-om the reservation
a r < ? a C t i i a l ' v v i ' O r i M . i p r t ^ U w i n H ' u p e n h j i ^ r f

to a finp *"

for us. We thought. But it was one hour and
20 minutes before a let of those steps was
moved to the plane's side, Raia, in full pout,
went up first. Then we could see the real
reason for all the action. She was wearing
a very tight skirt.

To go to Irkutsk from Alma Ata we went
i rather erratic way. First we doubled back
to Tashkent where we waited in ghastly heat
for several hours for a connecting flight;
then we boarded a full jet (with steps, ind
an Illushka, I believe) and flew way north
to Novosibirsk where we waited for 45 minutes
while "Big Brother" watched us carefully,
Novosibirsk is a closed city, meaning it is

not open to tourists, and we weren't even
supposed to be there In the first place. Then
we flew back down to Irkutsk, arriving at
6:30 in the morning. We had left Alma Ata
at three the previous afternoon — on the Fourth
of July,

By this time we had about three more
suspects for prompt pneumonia and several
more outrageous sneezers. Most of ui hadn't
even been able to ling "God Bless America"
the day before. But then we had omul at
Lake Baikal and that will cure anything.
That's what they say anyway,

• * *
Next —Irkutsk and Lake Baikal and Omul.

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

4 1 Q PER KOCOI.

GAL.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

SUMMER SALE!

BERMUDAS
SWIM TRUNKS

AND OTHER FIN!
VACATION - WEAR
FOR M i N & BOYS

david BURR

1059 Springfield Ave,, Iryingten
Open Fri. & Men, Eves, ' t i l 9,

SALE STARTS TODAY - OPIN EVERY SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M

U.S. PRIME & CHOICI

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
FOOD SILVER

TIP
(ROUND)

EYE

PRKfS EFFECTIVE TO SAT, AUG. 9Hi

FOOD DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. TO SAT, 9:30 AM. TO 10 M L

SUNDAY 9(30 AJW. TO 6 fM.
OVEN READY FROZEN

IMPORTED

,ŝ î&5 ̂ H -^i±^-.'

COMHINftTION SALE

BOILED HAM <

IMPORTED SWISS

CHOPPED HAM • ' 3 7 '

CHICKEN ROLL ,.69'
M:I!HIIII1H.11 ',1'Klil',

HIBREW NATIONAL .b $ 1 1 9

NOVA SCOTIA LOX

PRE5H SEAFOOD

FRESH CUT FIUETS 'MhM& ̂

FLOUNDER 8 9 '
fWHmHGS&FlOUNDER ^ 2 9 <

SQUID ln>w,75cl n,lf?

SELECTED

DlliCIOUS i
HUTilTIOUS

CARL BUDD1G

IMPORTED DANiSH CROWN

CANNED BACON

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

HYGRADE FRANKS
Corned Bet

e», Pnj t rom
or Chicken

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

JUMBO
HONEYDEWS

ALL VflRIITliS

BANQUET OR

MORTON DINNERS

3 lp1|"B'; I

V I N E -
RIPENED
each 49

U « i GOLD

ORANGE JUICE
i FACi IOMDN

PIZZARETTES
(fl«H i l l VAilHlli

HOWARD JOHNSON

SEAFOOD PLATTER

GOURMn BAKIRY DIPT,

GSiAT EASTERN

LARGE
POTATOES

10 59
CHOCK FULL

010 FASHIONED

APPLE PIE -
• i * . oi mm Miao m MT
WHITE BREAD
PUMOIMAtMI
LORI ANN POUND CAKE

49
COFFEE

O r o n g e Ju ice

Florida Citrus

PINEAPPLi

DOi l CHUNKS

GRAPI, ORANGI, PUNCH

WHSTI iOSI

FiUBT DilNKS
STEMS & PIECES

1 0 0 ' .
FLORIDA
OJ

NATURAL SWISS
S T U B B B I S S i N t

KING SOUR
P'OPUISI BUND
FRUIT SALAD
NflB 1)1111 MSIiiSUhl

SOFT PARKAY

WHITi ROSi WHITE • CHUNK IN OIL

STAR-BUST TUNA
6V2-01.

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL RD, «•• ln*n*TW tt«lM

• T #

* < X
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Heart Association passes goal, raises $93,805
Vine 1969 Union County Me«n Association $12,1 R6 over the $R1,619 total reported last

fund drive topped its $40,000 goal by realizing
a record $93,R05, It WHS annomicefl today by
State Senator Mafthpw ]. RinaHo, ehairtiiari
Of the drive.

The $«3,8O5 represented an Increase of

year. Of the total collected this year, $81,176
wai raised through donations, with the" ne-
"laining $12,629 enming from bequests.

lenarnr Rmaldo expressed his appreeiaMon
to the local chairmen in the county's 21

INVESTMENT
CERTIFICATES

4 MONTHS
Minimum IS,000

INTIRIST FROM DAY
OF DiPOSIT

TR4NSArTinNS HANDLED
BY MAIL P0ST46i PRE.,
PAID, O.if 43rd year

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 IRVING STREET,
RAHWAY. N.J.3Bl-«42

3 n Daily 9 to 4;3fr

y te 11 Noon
Drivi up Window

P tricing
Aeeounii inmred to {15,000
by the Federal SevlngR
Lean Inaurenee Gsrp,

Public Notic©

Packet Nr-, M-MMV7-*"
STATt: QF NFW JKRSFY:
m - MAHY BtTH TRACY, pUi*™*"'-

MARY HKTH HUFFMAN
f De'rWlUtt):

By virtue' of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey,Chancery rHvisiung
madr on the 1 !th Hay ai July 1969 in a
civil action wherHn pavtti Hoffman U the
plaintiff and you are (he dp fondant; you
are hpfeby required to answer the roni=
plaint of Hie plaintiff nn or before Utr
12th day of Se,itpmbr'rp 1969* by giving
an answer Sn Norman A, Majani, Ka-
quifR, ^iainiiff § attorney, whuai. ad-
flreHg le No, 62© Hlp^mnpld Avenup,
Verona, Ne*v Jersey% and in default
Uwrwif such judgtiipnt shall bp rvhdsrpd
against you ag tite Court shall think
equitable and just. You HhaU Hip your
answer and proof of service- In du^ieste
with the Cfofk of *he iupertflf Csurt,
Stats Hnyse Annex, Trsntnn, New j rf^
sey. In acrerdance with th* fiil^p ^
^ivfl practiee and procedure*

The object Qt said ^etien la to eHsin
a Judgfflpnt of nullity of marHsfp be-
tween the said plaintiff ajid you,

NORMAN A, MARAN?
Attsfney for Plainys

828 BlaomfUld Avenue
v«ron% N-w J^riey 07044

Vnior Le&d**rt July " , * ' . *"?. *, • *.

NEID HELP3 F.nd 'he RIGHT
per sen w i t h a Wen t &,4 C g l l
686-7700.

QUALITY

C«nter Cut ftft

Pork Chops 99
Frozen S1 09

Veal Steaks JT
Stuffed Stuffed # H

Chickens an,.i „, Turkeys 0 7

Ib.

Ib.

• JERSfY

CHERRY TOMATOES 3 r s l 0 0

• JiRSIY
PEACHES 19 LB.

• FRESHJIRSiY

BEANS 25 L I .

SPRINGFIELD: 7G3Mountain Ave. - OR 6-5505

UNION: 956 Stuyvesant Ave. - MU 8-8622

Township of Union
Neftce U hereby 0ven that the Town-
ip Committee ef the Township of Union

in the County of Union, ai A meeting te
be held In Ihe Union MuMripal Head-

uarlorsj Municipal Building, Friberger
ark, Morris Avenue, Union, on theZfith

day Of August, 1969 at 8:00 P. M.^ Will
consider the report of the Board of tern-
miaslonere of Asaegsment of the Town=
ship of Unifin in the County of Union
in relation tQ the cOngtruetion of 3
SANITAHY SFWKB IN ALLEN AVf'NUE
rom Liberty Avenue to a p^lftt * 30
oet nprthWBBt of the r^nt^r line of
arlton Terrace,
The purpose of such meetihg i« ts

pnsider, ampng other things, apy nb-
jef tion or objections thst the owners of
property named In the said report may
present against the eeniirmatioh ef the
assessments and awards made therein,
and te take furthir and other action AM
may be deemed appropriate and proper
and as right and justice shall requfrt.
The report above referred Is is new on
file in the office of the Township Clerk
tor exsm (Ration by parties int«reM=H
therein,

Miry E. MSer
Township Clerk*

4

TOWNiHIP OF UNION
Netiee is hereby giv§n that ttie Tewn-

ship Committee of th§ TownshipeiUnion
In ^ e County of Union, at a meeting
to be held In the Union Municipal Head^
quartersj Rftuueipal Building, Frifiirlif
Park, MorrU Avenue, Unipn, en the 28th
day of August 1969, « BiOff F.Nti will
consider the repert of the Board of
Commissioner a of Assessment of the
township ot Union in the County si
Union in relation to the eonstfuetioji of
CURBi ON BOTH SIDES OF GREEN
LANE from Mag**1 Avenue tn risrel
Avenue,

The purpose of sueh meeting is te
nsidpr, among ether things, any ob^

jectlyn or objeetlons that the owners
Of property named in the ssld report
may present against the Qpnfirmation
of the assessments and awarda made

relni and to take furthL'r and ether
action as may b# deemed appropriate
and proper and as right and juatiee
shall require. The report above re=
ferred to is now en ffle in the office
of the Township Clerk for exsmiitftiw
by parties Lntsrested therein*

Mary E, Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Au^ 7, H, 1969,
(Fee; $14*88)

TOWNiHIP OF UNION
Nstiee is hereby given tittt the

ship Committee of the Township of
Uiuen In the Ceun^ of Union, at a
meetini to be held in the Union Muni-
cipal Headquarteri, Municipal Build-
tni, Friberger Park, Msrffs Avenue,
Uruon. on the 26th day of August 1989,
at 8:00 P,M,j wUi eensider the re*
port of the Board of Commissioners of
AgHegsment of the Township of Union
In toe County of Union In relation te the
esnstoaetion of CURBS ON ALLEN AVE-
NUE from Liberty Avenue to a point
130 feet nerthwest of the eentir line
Of C&ritsn TerraCf*

The purpose of sueh meeting is to
eonsider, amoni ether thiflis! any objec-
tion Or objeedens that the owners sf
property named in the said report may
present against the eonfirmaton sf the
assessments and awards made therein,
and to take further and other action as
mĝ y he deemed appFSpriate and gEoDfl"
and aVright and justice shall require*
The report above referred to is new on
file in the office of the Township Clerk
for examination by parties interested
therein,

Mary E, Miller
Tewnship Clerk

Union Leader, Aug. 7, 14S 1969,
(Fee: tie.SS)

Would you Hki lome help
in preparing newspaper re=
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips
on Submitting News Re=
leases/ '

I!--

Join our Ranee
Love In Salel

Put some love in your kitchen.

With a people lovin1 Modern Gas Range, Now 10%
off and credit terms available,,

Pick your color; Pick your range. Choose from brand
new Hardwick, Tappan, Magic Chef or Caloric
models. Many now available with self-cleaning ovens.

We're open shopping nights and Saturdays to 1 p.m.
July and August. Offer good only in area served by
Elizabethtown Gas.

Make this the day you fall in love again. With a
Modern Gas Range, of course!

lizabethtown Gas
V ••" ELIZABETH" I - • MITUCH1N I CMTH AMBOY I RAHWAY I
One El l t iMlhl tHn FI1H I 4 3 t Main sir.at 11 |0 Msrhel Streit | 219 Cantnl Avinua

WESTFIELD
1S4 Elm Strut

Call 289-5000.

Hi'iUtiful! And a good cook tpo!

*Excrpt on fair trade merchandise.

municipalitiei and their workeri for "an
exemplary job. Once again, the Heart Associa-
tion has reached its goal through the eflortB
of the countless volunteer workers who huve
given io much of their time and •mergv ro
fhisi worthy causi/*

• • *
HE NOTED THAT 15 communities collected

more than last year, and that nine exceeded
their 1M9 goali. Six communitiM — Berkeley
Heights, C r a n f o r d , Linden, Mountainiide,
Summit and Winfleld—set records for Heart
Association contributloni.

Berkeley Heights realized a record $2,995,
which was $95 over its goal and $248 more
than the $?,747 cnllected in 1968. Clark
contributed $1,643, which was within $57
of its $1,700 gaal and $^4 more than the
$1,579 brouglit in last year,

d's recird $e,9ft9 was more than
the 1%9 goal of $4,900 and

of the $4,720 cnllected lanr

Cranford'
$1,000 over
$1,24K In
year,

Elizabeth, the county's largest community,
endert tfie Heait Asioctatlon'p fiscal year
with a trtal of $14,109, which included be-
quests of $4,23n. The $14,109 figure exceeded
th© 1969 goal of $13,500 and was $2,784
more than the $11,325 collected last year,

Fanwood, which eontrlbuted $2,083 came
within $117 of its $2,200 goal and toppM

Union Y teens are
tutorial volunteers
A tutoring service in reading and writing

is being provided for grade school pupils
Friday mornings at Mt, Teman Church, Eliza-
beth, by a group of teenagers from the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA In Union,

The group, all volunteers, tutors more than
a score of children who are affiliated with,
the church. The Rev, L. M, Watts Is pastor.

The volunteers will continue the tutorial
program until the end of the summer.

They are jody Wolin, Susan Baron, Robin
Nlmaroff, Marilyn Warick, Eileen Stone, Steve
Blonsky, Susan Rifkin, Karen Kalish, Ber-
nice Kata and Susan Lief,

hist year's collection of il.ya-i t>y $147,
Carwood, witii $598, came within an eyelash
of equalling Its $600 goal and raised $M
more than the $545 collected in 196H,

The $l,y5"* raised in Hillside wag $43
short of die $2,400 goal for the community
and $309 less than the $2,266 realized last
year, Kenilworth, with $1,220, fell short of
its $l.S0n goal and was $3R0 shy of the
tl ,Mfl rnisert lRBt year.

* • *
LINUEN. WHICH HAD a record $9,263,

including bequests of $3,989, topped its goal
of $5,800 by $3,463 and exceeded last year's
collection of $5,564 by $3,699. Mountainside,
also set a new record with $2,283 this year,
over its $2,200 quota and $363 more than the
$1,97,0 realized last year.

In New Providence the total came to
$3,572, which was $72R lesi than the $4,300
target and $574 under the 196« total collection
of $4,146, Plainfield, which donated $4,Q0fl
to the Union County Heart Association this
year, fell short of its $5,000 goal but raised
more than th« $3,227 naned last vear.

The 1060 towi for Rahway was $3,36fi,
whirh wfis $339 less than the $3,700 goal
anH $105 under the $3,563 raised last year.
In Rosellc, the Heart Association collected
$1,133, which M l $467 short of the $1,600
quota and $29A less than ths $1,42° netted
Inst year.

Roselle F'ark exceeded its goal of $2,100
by donating $2,530. y h i s w a g |"64o m o P e ^m
the $1,943 given lust year. Scorch Plains
cnllected $4,06R, an amount $732 less than
the $4,800 goal mrt $ "5 u n * r rh# 106R
fieur* nf $4,691,

• * *

SPRINGFIELD TOPPED its $2,600 goal

Stay m right-hand lane
One of New Jersey's first motor vehicle

laws dates back to 1913 and requires all
vehicles to be driven on the right hand side
of the road. Failure to observe this basic
rule is one of the major causes of traffic
accidents. This requires driving In the ex-
ffeme right hand lane except when B-aveUng
on multiple land highways where traffic is
moving substanaally In all lanes.

by $3P and exceeded its luhH collection nf
$2,443 by $194. The recurd $H,41U re.tlized
in Summit was well over the $",Wi)0 quota
Set for the community and $"75 mure tlwn
the $7,636 collected tliere last year.

Union reached its total of $12,835 with the
aid of $5,000 in bequests. The final figure
was $2,H35 more than the $10,00(1 goal and

- Thursday August 7, 198P-
$3,H35 higher thnn the $u,iion totsl roporterl
i-(St year,

WPFtfield contributed $H,57g, nearly $1,001)
under its $9,500 goal and $335 less than the
$K,913 netted last year, Winfield, which set
a record this year with $4S^, fpll shrrt of
Its $h00 gnai hut foll«»fffirl | 1 rntir* than
last year.

For a Gremnmr Lawn....
MOW IT & GROW IT

WITH,.

MOIST O'MATIC
By Toro

• \

inM?§ i?^^^a^v

Ji»gB/ffMfiiBii«^?iMiiiiimiNMiiiJwiiBiiiiiflnjiiJi)iniiiiiH^

turf machinery, ^now-removal machinery and irrigation &quipmeni

UNDERGROUND IRRIGATION
& SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
—Call Your Local Installer— + ̂ '

STQRR TRACTOR, Co.
469 SOUTH AVE. E. WESTFIELD

232-7800

Public Notice

SHERIFF'S IALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY Dr/B10N
UNION COUNTY
DDC.KBT #F.2§lS-6i

PETER ANOELOU and ACNES
U hi il

N O O
AJIOELQU, his wile,

VS.
S/

Plaintllfs,
VS.

JOHN OALLOS.a/k/ii JOHN H.
GAL LOS, st ai.,

Dsfsndants
CIVIL ACTION wRrr or EXECUTION .
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOIDPRIlkfflES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me dlrootBd I shall ex-
poae tor sale by publle venflue, in room
B-l , in the court Mousi!, in the City ef
EUiabeth, N. J on Wedneitliy, the 20th
day of August, A,Da, 196i, at twsQ'olQGk
hi the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of land
and Bremlisg, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, ilhiate,
lylnE and belnt in the-lorough
of RoaeUe, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey:
FmST TRACT:

The lots ioic-wn and desig-
nated as Lota numbered 17,
11, I I , and 20 in Block No.
1, as shown on Map of Wood
Avenue Heights, filed in the
Rs^ster'B Office of Union
County as Map No, 17 IF.
Also lauwn on the Borough
Map of the lOTOugh of Ro-

and 20, in Block No, iO/1,
Being commonly taown and

designated as 2401 North Wood
Avenut, RDBHIII; New Jersey,
BECONb TRACT:

Being known as Lot #81 and
#21 mock 2 on Map of wood
Avenue Heights, Roselle. New
Jersey, dated MaretrM, 1M9 By
J, L, iauer. Civil Engineer
and filed in the Register's Of-
fice of Union County as Map
#17IF, on June 29, 1909.

BEOaiNINO on thg interseo-
Uon of the Easterly Mde of
Wood Avenue and the Norther-
ly side of Evergreen Placr,
thenee (1) North: 38 degfeea
10 minutti West along Wood
Avenue 50 feet to a point;
thence (2) North 13 dep-ees
BO minutes East 100 feet to a
point; thenee (1) south 36
dejresi 10 minutes East 50
feet to the northerly side of
Evergreen Place; thenee (4)
South 88 degrees 80 minutes
West along Evergreen PJaee
100 feet to the point or place
ofBEOMNWO, - • - » » -

The forogomj premises are
commonly loiawn as 2393 and
2401 Wood Avenue, Roselle,

» i IMen«ff iComrpNtwvrBiM r y p N t w v r B r i e y .
There is due approjdmately 141,441.18

with interest from June 20, I960 and
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the ri^lt to ad-
journ this sale,

Ralph Oriseello, Sheriff

K s r * W l n s t 8 ^ Mt
The Spectator. July 24,'Sl, Au&7,14.19G9

Atjcommodulions
for private pnrtins up lo 200

KINC ARTHUR'S m
OAK ROOM

HHHHX KCK1M
HUNT ROOM

KNKCli'nVK PHI
KXHCUIIVH l.OUN

^iiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

I PIPES I
| Secoids |

| Comparable valves |

| $10.00 |

NOW |

«

j TOM'S
g SMOKE SHOP
1-974 STUYVESANT A V E -
m UNION
| 688-4334
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

CM.WHITNEY
American Home Fkirnislmifig Center

HALF-YEARLY
SAVF A-PT171VTTV'O1V .HOP RftAIVTI
When CM. Whitney has a Sale, you can spell SALE in capital letters! * Each
of our beaulifuj showplaces of nice things for the American home is now
bursting with spectacular bargains from the top-ranking manufacturers in the.
nation! Hurry in and let our Americana-oriented people show you the money-
saving way to a beautiful home!

Authentic•", '
STORM LANTERN

10" TALL
msorted colors

Sale o o
Fantastic value! Real working Ian
tern just like American railroaders
use! For interior decoration or for
camping out for real.

distinctive uwormy maple"

LUDLOW" BEDROOM
Sale,

$3
4 Pc. Suite

antique Early American furniture! Note
the beautiful apothecary drawer effect
on dresser and chest! Note the hand-
same spindle bed! Sale price includes
54" Dresser, 28"x3S" Framed Mirror,
big Chest of Drawers and the lovely
Bed. twin of full gige.'

PAIR! HIGH WING CHAIRS

*168 for both
Yea, the pfcir Is yours at this one

pricu! 44" high! Note the lovely
solid color textured fabric that will
fit beautifully into your Colonial
interior!

One chair
only. . . * -

Sale $88

LUXURIOUS, ELEGANT "CHADWICK" SOFA & CHAIR
Loose pillow back cushions are jnsl one of ihc costly touches
on this lovely two piece ensemble! Note, loo, the graceful,
sloping arms! Other luxury details are crisply tailored skirts,
the urcthanc foam'cushions and the foam-padded arms. It's a
great sale value!

Sale

328
iolid maple, Formica lop

5 Pc. DINETTE
Extraordinary Buy!

Mt. Vernon
Stainless ,

Steel
50 Piece

Table
Setting

Sale

STORES OPEN DAILY ^ 3 0 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 6 P.M.

x 54"

: juot great for parties! [

PmE NEST of TABLES
with Formica Top

No more clumsy
juggling of platen
in the lup. Give
every * guest hiis
own rugged little
tuble!

Sale

the bet of 3

USE THE C. M. WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

ROUTE 22;UtfION . ROUTE 35, OAKHURST
..., Opp.\the.Flagship on the No..Side

:' V T •• .-• MU 7-0022- '
1 V* Miles So. of, Eatontown .Circle

531-1400 " „
,W«st of Union Blvd. on the No. Side

256-2500



Park Commission honors Lafferty
Superintendent retires after 40 years

Thursday August 7, 19CJ9-

j . Edmund Lafferty, retired last week as
general superintendent of the Union County
Park Commiiilon after nearly 40 yean of
service. He was the guest of honor at a
luncheon last week at Wioland's Staak House,
Mountainside,

CommiBsioner John O. Walsh, president of
the park commission, presented Lafferty with
a gold wrist watch on behalf of his "friends
at the park comnUssion." Walsh and the other
park commissionere died many of the ac-
complishments of the commission during Laf-
ferty *s tenure, all of which benefited the people
of Union County, he noted.

Commisiloner Walsh stated that "the park
commission and the people of Union CounQr
have been fortunate In having a loyal and dedi-
cated individual, as J, Edmund Lalferry, work-
ing In their behalf for the past 39 years. He,
j , Edmund Lafferty, helped the park system
gain its present status as one of the leading
parks and recreation agencies in this part
of the country,"

Laffrrty began his long park career on
March 17, 1930 as a transit-man and engl-

Y campers slate
international day

An international fiesta will be presented
tomorrow by members of Camp YHOCA, an
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA day camp,
on the 'Y' parking lot, Creon lane. Union,

Featuring 22 song and dance numbers of
many nations, the program will open at 1:30
p.m. with a song of welcome by the inter-
nationally dressed campers.

Each division of the camp has made large
flags which it wUl carry in a parade around
the parking lot. Chairs will be set up for
parents and other guests, Refreshments will
be served during two intermiisions,

Mrs, Marge Goldberg wUl direct tte pro-
gram, assisted by Nicky Glassman, arts and
crate director, and Judy Marlin, Marsha Oold-
fischer will be in charge of the first division
of campers, jay Goldfischer the second, and
Sue Stler, the third division.

neering assistant in the engineering depart-
ment. In 1947, he was named assistant engi-
neer. He advanced to principal aaslstant engi-
neer in 1954 and in 1961 was named superin-
tendent of field operation being responsible

Counselor named
for Union College
opportunity project
The appointment of Mrs. Violet Wllmore

of Roselle as a counselor for the Educational
Opportunity Fund Project at Union College,
Cranford, has been announced by Prof. Elmer
Wolf, acting dean.

The BOP project is a state program de-
signed to help young people extend their
education beyond what their previous schooling
and economic level would normally permit.
EOF students are enrolled in a college pro-
gram, which is supported by remedial work
in English, mathematics and science.

In announcing Mrs. Wlltnore's appointment.
Prof. Wolf said, "It is our feeling at this
time that the students want and need additional
counseling both of an academic and personal
nature,"

Mrs. Wilmore, a graduate of Summit High
School, attended Union College, Howard Uni-
versity, The New School of Social Research
and die julliard School of Music, both in
New York and Newark State College In Union,
She has served on the Btaff of the college
library, and was also Glee Club advisor,

Mrs. Wilmore has worked extensively witii
young people and served for two years as
director of the teenage program ai*the Eliza-
bem YMCA, One of her major accomplish-
ments at the YWCA was the establishment
of high school classes for unwed teenage
mothers in cooperation with the Elizabeth
Board of Education.

Mrs. Wilmore's husband, Thomas, works for
the Delco-Remy Corp, in New Brunswick.
They have two daughters, Pamela and Brenda.

for the engineering, maintenance and construc-
tion, and the foresffy and horticultural func-
tions. On July 1, 1967, Lafferty was named
general superintendent of the Union County
Park Commission which is the chief adminis-
trative office of that agency,

Lafferty is a njember of the Union County,
tiie New jersey, and the National Professional
Engineers* Sociefles and a past-president of
the Union County group, He is a past-presi-
dent of the KenUworth Rotary Club and past
chairman of the State Land Surveyor's As-
sociation and a member of the New jersey
Parks and Recreation Association and the
National Recreation and Parks Association,

Following the Lafferty tribute, Walsh an-
nounced that the park commission has named
George T, Cron of Elizabeth general super-
intendent to succeed Lafferty, effective last
Friday, Cron Is presently serving as the Com-
mission's superintendent of recreation.

Cron began his full-time park career in 1942
as acting superintendent of recreation having
served the park commission for 10 summers
prior to that date working In various tasks
throughout the county park system. When F, S,
Mathewaon returned from service in 1945
Cron was named assistant superintendent of
recreation, a post he held until 1956 when he
was advanced to the position of superintendent
of recreation. In this position he was responsi-
ble for the operation of the major facilities
of the park commission, including the Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill golf courses, the
Watehung Stable, the John Russell Wheeler
Park and the Rahway River Park Pools, the
Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center, the Trail-
side Nature and Science "Center, >me_ rifle,
pistol, ttmp and skeet grounds, playgrounds,
as well as other recreational activities and
facilities throughout the Union County Park
System,

Cron attended Panzer College and Long Is-
land University, He is a past-president of the
New jersey A, A, U. and a past-president of
the Amateur Softball Association of America
and the New jersey Recreation and Parks
Society. He is also a past exalted ruler of the
Elizabeth Lodge of Elks and a member of the
Elizabeth Sports for Charity Committee,

J. EDMUND LAFFERTY, who recently retired as superintendent for
the Union County Park Commission, receives a gold watch from
Park Commissioner John 0 . Walsh of Mountainside, center. Laf-
ferty served as an engineer with the county agency since 1930,

Looking on at the presentation nt :i dinner in Lafferty's honor last
week are Richard L, C'nrby Jr. ol LSnmmit, commissioner; "Ihomas
P. LuchiO of L,lixabetli, commissioner; Mrs, Lafferty; Francis R.
Farley of New Prnvideneu, commissioner; Theodore W. Hngland
of Berkeley Heights, commissioner.

foods plus
VITAMINS

COSMETICS
HEALTH AIDS

COMPARE &
RIG.

SUN-IN

LlGHTENER
4.7 oz.

RIG. U »

MOUTHWASH &
GARGLE

1 14 oz.

REG.

ULTRA BRITE

SACCHARIN

TOOTHPASTE
Family Size

6% oz.

REG. * 1 3 9

ANACIN
TABLETS

lOO's

We reserve the right to llnilt
nil quantities. Prices effective
thru Aug- 9, 1969. Not roBpon- -
Bible for typogrnphlcnt errors.

SHOP IN THE STORE NEAREST YOU1
ORANGE RED BANK
301 Main St. MORRISTOWN ' $8 Broad St.

PLAINFIELD 26 N. Park SOMERVILLE
189 E. Front —- - - ' 63 W. Main St.

HACKENSACK JERSEY CITY NEW YORK CITY 62 W«t 45th St. WESTCHESTER FLUSHING
Packard's 51 Journal Square 23 West 34th St. 164 East 59th St. The Mall 3709 Main Street

Bomberger 182 East 86th St. Now Rochslle ,

OPEN 9 to 6; OPEN LATE MON. & FRI. 'til 9; CLOSED SUN.

STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
Oport 91o~6; '
Open* Late Mori

-&-Fri.-tll 9—--
Closed ,5un.

i siren \wa
THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

KHIitll MISTliHO

EARLYWEEK SPECIAL
MONDAY & TUISDAY , AUG, 11 & 12 ONLY

R E G . * 1 ' '

*'^T*J^¥fe.^--^^^t-*,;^.iH^^V^^^B^^^ei^^i^^4^f^'*il^*^*

COLD & HAY FEVER
CAPSULES

lO's
RIG, $225

ADORN

E x t r ° H o i d
DENTURE
CLEAN ER13.7 oz.

CORONARY HEART
DISEASE

You may be older than you
think. If you smoke cigarettes,
are overweight, or have high
blood pressure, your life may
be foreshortened by fatal cor-
onary heart disease.

At die National Institutes of
Healdi in B e t h e s d a , Md,,
scientists of the Na t iona l
Heart Institute have reviewed
the college health records of
50,000 former Harvkrd and
U n i v e r s i t y ojPennsylvania
students and e v a l u a t e d the

l.t J ^ j j Q , ^ j j ) § £ j ! & ^
ladve effects on diatti inlater
years from coronary heart
disease, They were especially
interested in the age brackets
24-44 and 45-64,

'Hie combination of any 2or
all 3 charactertsflcB, accord-
ing to me scientists, more
than doubled the risk of fatal
coronary heart disease. Smok-
ing 10 or more cigarettes per
day Increased me risk of a
fatal attack by 62 percent in
the absence of high blood pres-
sure and o v e r w e i g h t . High
blood pressure alone (systolic
blood pressure of 139 mm of
mercury or more — versus
the "normal" 110-120) In-
creased die risk by 58 per-
cent, and overwelfiht alone
increased me risk by 33 per-

rotin^fte^j^dy^^^^^^^,^
These findings are similar

to those of the Framtagham
Heart Study which is conduc-
ted by the National Heart in-
stitute. The F r a m l n g h a m
study group has been follow-
ing a sampl« of 5,127 adults
in the town of Framingham,
Massachusetts, since 1945,
chiefly to find factors asso-
ciated with the development
of coronary heart disease.

This Study showed, as ex-
pected, that die single most

important" risk factor for
men of all ages combined was
age itself. However, within
specific age groups, the num-
ber of c i g a r e t t e s smoked,
serum cholesterol levels and
blood pressure appears more
important than age per se.
The presence of these risk
factors could put a man- of
40-in tlie; same risk category
as a man 15 years or more
older w.ho has none of the
risk' factors' working against
him.

Age, elevated blood choles-
terol, and high blood pressure
also Increased CHD risk in
women, but the hazard wasnot
so great as for men.

Overweight appeared to be
a relatively unimportant fac-
tor in the lowest and highest
age groups when all risk fac-
tors were: considered, simul-
taneously. The calculations'
indicated that relative weight
appeared to be only onerthird
as i m p o r t a n t as smoking
habits and only one-fourth as
important as cholesterol or
blood pressure levels in the
oldest age groups. However,

/<- the investigators point Out,'
"weight reduction may still be"

desirable in obese subjects
because of Its effect on other
risk factors. (For example,
blood p r e s s u r e and choles-
terol levels frequently drop

' with weight reduction.)
Thus, the most important

risk factors found in the Fra-
mingham Heart Study during
the past 12 years were age,
c i g a r e t t e smoking,:choles-'
terol levels and blood pres-

osure, with men showing less
• ability than women to wlth-
.,, stand the hazardous patterns
1 of living which, contribute to

these abnormalities.

One of the world's largest specialists in fine furs

flemhujton furb
biggest in selection... *»*.„ ,„ ,„.
Fi\ t will »nii find such an enormous selection of glamorous new
1^70 fur styles and fashions , . , coats, capes, jackets, stoles , . .
r. jmetliing for every occasion in-a^vast array of fine quality furs
•ncludin,; Uiinchilla, Fox, Sabte, Broadtail, P#rsian Lamb, Jaguar and
Mink Mint Mink, in an unbelievable variety of color and styles . , ,
pluj A h(irt of new, exciting "fun furs" — young furs, wild, colorful,
w.iy out furi.

biggest in savings.. . ,^< ̂ ms, at
prn.es tint may never again be duplicated . . . Flemington's entire fall
PIII'IM lion rvvery.specially priced,— just for this great August
Fur Salr- *.$ave now, and enjoy the luxury of your new fur this fal l / '
when <»vprynh0.fe|se'WhO'wants-fine;fUrs will b^paymg

S l m V a l l l 6 . . . Famous for outstanding
qmhty, Flr»mington has outdone itself this.year! Combine award
winiiiii|3 styling, the most select, most luxurious pelts, superb
Tiiftenidrislijp, and guaranteed value, for an unsurpassed collection
<tt in nmp.irable prices!

If you vi nit a fur, you deserve a Fletnington fur . . . come in now for
c-tr.iordinjry August savings!

At Our Very Special August Sale Prices
from $110 to $8950

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, N1W J1RSIY
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M..,. WED. & FRI, TO 10 P,M,

fleniinijton

biggest
august

• • m

i
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HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFlEl H
REV. K. J . STUMP!-, PASTOR

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.. Holy Communion,

Monday to Friday—9.15-11:45 a.m., \ n r n -
fion Blblf School,

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B, MICNARD, PASTOR
Sunday—9;45 a.m., Sunday School for ev-

eryone (nursery). 11 a.m., morning worship
'•iursery). 7 p.m., evening worship.

Monday—1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group,
w , s , . . , H i y . - | P.m., prayer H U i l i

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

IFNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRiNQI-IEi n

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . RAR7.AK

Friday—8:30 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Sanirday--0 a.m.. Sabbath service"!.

n r r , ( I M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N < • ' " • ' " • "
MEETING HOUSE I ANF.

Kiiii 'NT .\ INSIDE, NFW Wr">F*' ^
MINISTER:

THE REV. RIMER A, TAI f'OTT JR.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., summer worship ser-

vice, the Rev. Charles Braekbil! preaching.
Coffee and diicussion period following morn-
ing service. Cradle roll and nursery rare,

Tuesday--? p.m., youth fellowship.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVF, 1

SHUNPKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAELS. DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow~8 p.m.. Sabbath evening service
in chapel. Services will be conducted by Irene
Frank.

EVANGEL -BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUN PIKE ROAD,

SPRWGFIELD
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School withclas-

sei for all ages, 11 a.m., morning worship.
The Rev. Wayne A. Hill, pastor of the Beverly
Farms Baptist Church, Beverly Farms, Mass.,
will be in the pulpit. 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service. The Rev. Hill will be the speaker.
The evening program will include congrega-
tional Ringing and special music numbers.
There " is nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

SPRINGFELD EMANUEL
METHC3D1ST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday—-9 a.m., German language worship

service will be conductid by Theodore Reim-
llnger, lay speaker, ID a.m., union worship
sarvlce with the congregation of the First

ttiary. The Rev.' James Dewart, MBthodlflt
pastor, will conduct th« service of worship.
The Rev. Philip 5, Walters Jr. , rector of
St. Mark's Episcopal Church. Jstondham, will
be tha guest minister. His sermon will be
entitled "Earth's Greatest Day," The Metho-
dist Church office will be open each weekday
from 8;30 a.m. to noon.

Wednesday—8 p.m., commission on educa-
tion at the home of Mrs. Virginia Gleitflmarm,
14 Hemlock ter,, Springfield,

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD QEHLING
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO

REV. PAUL J. KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5i30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10-45
d 5

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
3. SPRINGFELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday—1 p.m.. Church school choir re-

hearsal,
Sunday—9i30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 5̂ 30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting, 8 p.m.; mid-week service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSroi
REV. GERALD j . McGARRY, PASTOR •

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND Er. AUMACH

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m., First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during die school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m, by appointment.
Confessions; Every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

*v- v

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Loborotory on Premises

HOURS:
Daily 9-5:30

Sat. 9-5
Tlmrs. Eve. 7-9
Closed Wed.

357MILLBURH AVE. , .MILLBURN
DR'9-4155 Near Theatre

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases ? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our-"Tips
qn_. L Submitting Ne_w_s,_Re-
leaSes.."

~v—e^3M ̂ H ag

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO
JUICE RICHMOND STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Summer Price-Minding Values!
FIRST O'

bUARTE
PLUMS

CALIF.
LUSCIOUS

swat

ICEBERG

FRESH

CRISP, FRISH,

MFRiSHINO

COOUNQ

F A R M FRESH - G R A D E ' A

59*

WHOLE CHICKENS
GREAT FOR , , .

»FRYING • BROILING
• BAR-B-QUE
• SPLIT or CUT UP 37C

SHOP WITH THE FUSSY MEAT DEPT. FOR BAR-B-Q TREATS
LUXURY EATING

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

COD FILLET
FANCY ,

JUMBO CRABS ^ I S 3 ^ - lb-79c

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 65C

SHRIMP ROLLS HiA^SRVE 4 = 89 e

HADDOCK HLLIT «^ «RVI l b 8 9 e

DELI SAVINGS (where available)

D Rock Cornish Hens
COUNTRY STYLE PORK LOIN

D Fresh Spare Ribs
PORK SHOULDER

n Smoked Picnic
Fillet Steak
Calif. Steak
Cubed Veal Steaks
F ranCST" S | ^ T "
Ground Round
Frankfurters B|<
Canadian Bacon

99^ Finast Bologna Chunks
85C Liverwurst Chunks

69<
69C

89C Mizrach Kneckwurst v ^ l S lb99€

7 9 e C h i « k « i Cutlets S f " «b

U»ACHO.« ^ Sliced Beef Liver
VALUE ivtib.Pkg.*i.O9 Ground Chuck USOACHO.CI

™« -«Pi.gss« Rib Steak

^

PRICE-MINDING GROCERY SAVINGS

V I R G I N I A H A M SHINES BRIOHT

75 BRILLO PADSFRESH BAKED
FOR YOU

KRAUSS BOLOGNA
GENOA SALAMI "A/C 79C

AUSTRIAN SWISS IS^f
POTATO SALAD HOM«.»WU I

BAKERY SAVINGS

FRUIT PIES

GREEN OIANT

NIBLETS CORN
VERY FINE

FINAST
Pineapple,
Lemon or

Peach

1 Ib. 6
oz. pkg.

APPLE SAUCE
Sandwich Bread •£!£.' 2 ^ , 4 9 *
Finast English Muffins

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

10 OFF
LABEL

5 oz.
tube 49

Scope Mouthwash
Cosmetic Puffs ^J

VSS X 3 9 e F i i i O S t
PRICE-MINDING FROZEN FOODS

Orange Juice

17

IMPORTED .. .

Progresso Tomatoes
FINAST

Kosher Dill Pickles
ORANGE, GRAPE, ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

Finast Juice Drink
WITH ENZYME ACTION-10c OFF

Gain Detergent
FINAST

Marshmallows
8c OFF 12 oi. W A ,
LABEL bot. # 7 REFRESHING - No Return Bottle

Soda

POR PICNICS or 1ARB.Q

100 Cold Cups 7.
OLORIA'-IMPORTED'

Tomato Paste U
JOY LiMON SCiNT . 20e OFF

Liquid Detergent X, 62 e

53eSweet Gherkins iPt.
jar

FINAST

16 oz.

Mayonnaise

Finast Candy
FINAST

White Vinegar
FINAST

Salad Oil

qt.|a>39'C

2 1 c

RICHMOND
LIMONADi

RICHMOND
"The Real Thing

From Florida"

Goz.i
can

•ESI Tfflfn ĵ̂ f O M I I ^ sEafcafly sS&F

Swanson Dinners
• Beef
• Swiji

Steak
11 oz. mm
Pkg. 55*

PRICE-MINDING DAIRY SAVINGS

Kraft Amer. Cheese
12 0 ,

BREAKSTONE
SWISS PARFAIT

• Doluxa SlitBi
• Ysllow or White

_'• Pa**. Proc. PKg.

Strowborry
Blotk Cherry
Poach Moibo

Richmond Margarine
Non 4* 1 Ib.
Dairy A pkgs.

JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

730 MORRIS TURNPIKE
v" Pnc«'bffect!v.o at all stores thru SaturdayrAugust 9, 196£. We 'reserVe %J'oiTT§litLf5"limtt'«iuantitlo»r HstVespoifiibte for typographical errors.

THIS COUPON < * A ,
WORTH A W C

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF 1 CtT. BOT.

WISK DETERGENT
LIMIT ( I ) -GOOD AT SUPER FINAST

THRU SAT., AUGUST 9th

THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF I QT. I OZ. BOT.

FABRIC SOFTNER
LIMIT ( I ) . GOOD AT SUPER FINAST

THRU SAT., AUGUST 9th



DISCOVER
GIA-NJT.S. Tha WONDERFUL

f WORID Of
TRAVEL

OOMiSTIC • INTERNATIONAL
Springfield Travel Service

NEVER A SERVICE CHAhCI
DR 9-6767

250 Mountain A»e,, Spring! isll., N . j ,

/THEY'RE MOVING MEN
NOT MIRACLE MEN

Expert
j pe l l e l

care and handling 6f yeur
jenB It svsrytfilng yeu ean f
item Hie mevlffg mpn« He can't put ihof

old, familiar naighbortiaad In a eraf« , , . move
the earner drug itor« 16 your new hams Ipwn , . .
bring along Johnny's eld sehoel or Mary's Igvsr-
Its hsirdreBsef:
Naithar can your Welcome Wagon H e i t e l i work
miracle.. But «h« eon end will provide dlree>
tioni to (he eommunlry (oelllflai you need, and
bring with her a galaxy of gifts from in leading
merchants. She awoltl your call at 276-5990

ipl
<J Mm.d.-Spfld.

Holy Cross Church
opens Bible School
Ths 11th annual Vacation Bible School of Holy

Crois Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain ave,,
Springfield, will be held on Monday through Aug.
21, 9!lS to 11:45 a.m. dally, Monday through
Friday the first week, and Monday through
Thursday the second week. All children ages
three "to 12 are eligible to attend. There is no
registtaUon fee,

Bible lesions, group singing, handicraft and
refreshments will constitute the dally pro-
gram a. The closing program for VactaBon
Bible School will be held on Thursday evening,
Aug. 21, at 7:30, and refreshments will be
served Immediately thereafter In the fellow-
ship hall.

Anyone who wants to register a child may call
Mrs. Fred Compher Jr . , 232-2380, or call
the church office, 379-4525,

• p I F T i i B H R E M O U N T ORH B F S T V L F

I f W I L R Y

Int o y o i * ' n

Bring m yeyr sumieded jewe l ry § n d we * | N

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION; BRAUN9CHWKIOEH BROS

241 Morris * V B , Springfield
n , , n H n . l y lo 5 3 0 , F n , to <3 • D R A 1 7 1 0

ASSOCIATI STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Village Snapping Center
Npw Prpvideficis

•
BRAUNSCHWKIOKR BROS.

17 South St,
MprfiBtewn

-Thursday August 7, 19G9-
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Tips for Today's Homemaker
From Anne L, Sheelan, County Home Economist
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NEED HELP?

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
HOUSE FOR SALE?
ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
USED CAR FOR SALE?
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

Your ad can reach over 30,000
families through the classified
section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

CALL 686 - 7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

MISS CAM1LLE CRINCOLI

Miss Crincoli froth
to Mr, Greter told
Mr, and Mrs. Pasquale Crincoli of 1129

Falls ter,, Union, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, M l n Camille Crincoli,
to Richard Crater, son of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Creter of 1315 Outlook dr., Mountainside, The
announcem«nt,was mads at a party attiiehome
of the prospective bride.

The bride-eltct, who was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, is
employed by Prudential Insurance Co,

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, is attending Union
College, He is employed by Crete Vault Corp,

A June 28, 1970 wedding is planned in St.
Michael's Church, Union,

Supplies for rice are now the largest on
record. Plan to include rice often in your
menus. It is an economical food choice which
has great versatility in its use.

For more than 5,000 years, rice hai served
man well, whether as tile staff of life or as a
delicacy. More than 7,000 varieties are taiown
and often rice eaters have their special pref-
erences among them.

The homemaker can usually buy the rice
of her choice both as to broad range of
varieties"-short1 medium, or Iong~-and as
to method of processing.

For puddings, stuffings and rice rings, many
like short grain rice which cooks very moist
and tender with Individual kernels clinging
together. Others prefer medium grain rice,
whether white or brown, which has pretty

Mrs, Schwartzman
attends convention

Mrs, Sum SchwarBman of Springfield will
attend the 65tt anniversary and biennial con-
vention of the National Council of Auxiliar-
ies, American Medical Center and Cancer
Research, Mrs, Schwaraman, president of
Sharoff Chapter, was invited to attend the
president's round table workshop on Aug. 13,
followed by general sessions Aug. 14-18, In
Denver,

The hospital provides free treatment and
care of patients suffering from chronic chest
diseasea and cancer. The Cancer Research In-
stitute is headed by Dr. Robert Huseby,

Mrs. Louis Frmnkel, founder of tha chapter
and a national trustee, will present a prodain-
ation from Gov, Richard j , Hughes com-
mending the work of New jersey Chapters.
More than 100 patients were treated at the
hospital In Denver from the New jersey
area.

Handicapped Connecticut man opens
business thanks to Mountainside firm

Witii the guidance and cooperation of a
Mountainside manufacturing and franchise
company, a severly handicapped Connoctiout
father of 12 went off the welfare and dis-
ability rolls this week, and opened his own
business.

Philip Colgan of Torrington, Conn, had
been unable to find permanent employment

For And About Teenagers

THE WEEK'S LETTER: "1 have a problem,
My boyfriend doesn't like the clothes I wear,

" " " • to do? He
tells liny girlfriend^If 'fHon'twearwfiaftie
me to wear, he Is not (Ding to go out with1 me,
Ho tells me this, too, 3d, every time I go out
with Mm, I have to wear a dress, I like him a
lot, so what can.! do? I will have to wear what
he wants and I don't like to wear a dress all
the time. Will you please cell me what to do?

OUR REPLY: Unless he tells you what kind
of dress to wear, and what color, he isn't
being 'bbssy' about the situation. He has just
let it be known that he is going to date a girl
who wears a dress rather Aan bluejeans and
her daddy's white shirt. He has made his point
and we see no reason to criticize him for it.
Should he insist that you wear a dress on a hay-
ride or to a picnic, instead of something more
comfortable, we'd change our mind and say that
he was going overboard on the subject, A boy
who dresses neatly wants to be seen witii a
girl he can be proud of; he also likes to feel
she thought enough of the date to do a little
bit of getting ready.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
dis«JuBs~or~an*dbs#rvation"to'iTnake~address'
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS,
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

since 1964, when he was iirst sffuck by a
series of acute heart attacks. According to
the Connecticut State Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation, many companies consider any-
one with a heart condition unemployable.

Until the Mountainside firm, Merlite Systems
Inc., came into the picture, Colgan said he
seemed destined to never work again. Among
all the companies he contacted, Merlite was
die one that came up with a solution that
could serve as a guideline for other similarly
handicapped people throughout the country,"
according to Seymour Mund, senior counselor
for Vocational Rehabilitation in Connecticut,

Witii the approval and assistance of the
state's Division of Vocational Rehabilitation,
Harold Denholtz of Merlite worked out the
details to set Colgan up in a family car
polishing franchise business: Colgan to work
in the capacity of salesman and to handle the
paperwork, and his older children to do the
actual physical work. To train the family in
the. operation of the company's car polishing

*and»guide*themsfOn«ihowsito.f.run«theiM*«
Merlite sent represant»tiv8Stofor- .-,

rington.
Merllta Systems Inc., whose main plant is in

Mounttinside, is comprised of a group of fran-
chise and manufacturing organizations. Its
other operations incliBfa a floor-polishing and
shampoo supply concern and a car wash in-
dustry operation.

On Monday, the new establishment, "Phil's
Auto Simonlz Service", held its grand opening.
The opening effectively returned Colgan to an
economically productive status in society.
Among Close extending congratulations to
Colgan on his first day as business ennre-
preneur were the City's mayor, the executive
director of the local Chamber of Commerce ,
and other state and local governmentofficials.

much the same tender and moist qualities
as short grain, and goes well with meatdlshes
and In stuffings and puddings.

For a side dish, in soups or with gravy, long
grain is a popular choice since it cooks firm
and dry and the Individual grains don't slick
together.

If you're planning an elegant meal for a
special occasion, and decide to splurge just
a bit, you might want to indulge in wild rice,
which has a pleasant nutty flavor. For i
thriftier choice, though, use brown rice, which
also has a nutty flavor and makes an excellent
poultry stuffing,

You may prefer brown rice to white rice and •
vice versa. In processing brown rLce, only the
hull has been removed, unlike white rice which
has both the hull and all or most of the bran
layers removed.

Often these days, to counteract the loss of
nutrients, white rice isem'Che'i with thiamine,
niacln and iron - look for fhe statement
"enriched" on the label.

If you're a busy hompmakpr and looking
for a convenient tims-javpf, fry parboiled,
converted or instant rice - •<•' wi'i iiHp
rut1 funking Mmi".

BREAKFAST
Sliced Orange

Scrambled Eggs
Cinnamon Toast

Milk, Coffee or Tea
LUNCH

Cottage Cheese - Fruit-Cielsdn Salad
Cookies

Milk
DINNER

Prune-Rice and Drumsticks
Broccoli

Peach Parfait
Milk, Coffee or Tea

This recipe for Prune-Rice and Drumsticks
is for the main dish of the dinner meal;

To prepare; Select 8 chicken drumsticks of
uniform size* coat with seasoned flour. Saute
in 1/4 cup butter and 2 tablespoons shortening
until golden brown on all sides. Drain a No, 2
can pineapple slices and add 1/2 cup syrup to
chicken. Cover and simmer 20 to 30 minutes,
or until tender. Meanwhile, saute 1/2 cup
cooked rice, I cup chopped plumped prunes,
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning, 1/2 teaspoon
salt, and a few grains pepper. Keep hot until
chicken Is done. Arrange pineapple slices in
circle' on serving plate; mound prune-rice
in center; place a drumstick on each pine-
apple ring, standing them up against the rice.
Makes 8 servings.

MISS ,]OAN R. DI PALM A

DiPalma-Pacifico
engagement is told
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Di Palma of South

Maple avenue, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Joan Rose,
to Leonard A, Paciflco j r . , son of Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard A. Paciflco of Tnoker avenue,
Springfield.

1 he bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,Spring-
field, and Berkeley Secretarial School, East
Orange, is employed by General Motors Ac-
ceptance Corp., East Orange.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, a t-
tended Union College and Is employed by
General Motors in Linden,

A September, 1970 wedding is planned,

Raincoat fabric
Scopus is a new fabric which is a blend of

SO per cent modulized rayon and 50 per cent
Dacron polyester, It can be found in women's
raincoats and sporttwear,

Wedding planned
for next February
Mr, and Mrs, Max Goldberg of Bethle-

hem, Pa,, have'announced the engagement of
their daughter Freda to Ron Barry, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Sam Klugman of Springfield,

Miss Goldberg Is a graduate of Liberty
High School, Bethlehem, Pa., and is em-
ployed as department manager in Falk's de-
partment store, Phillipsburgh, N, j .

Her fiance is a graduate of Emerson Col-
lege, Boston, and is a radio announcer on the
staff of radio station WEST, Easton, Pa.

The wedding date has been set for Feb. 15,1970. . - - . . - - . .

HALF- TIEN

Girl for Ryans
Mr, and Mrs, James Ryan of 1108 Maple

Ct., Mountainside, became the parents of a
daughter, jean Michale, July 22 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Mrs. Ryan is the former
Mario Guidotti, They also have two other
daughters, Janice and Jill,

QKSUE/ALL SET/SHOW
EVEKYOfJL- HOW YOU CAN
eo me WASH TOSS'MTK

THAT BATON'

Rinaldo of Union, canter, was

director of
in Union,

, p , j
the Institute, right. The graduation exercises were held at Town & Campus

Open shelving
You can give the bath added color and more

Storagt space by putting up paintsd open shelves
and using them to display new cotton decorator
tbwelsl
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Charge for pictures

There is a charge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether" with or
without a picture, Persons sub-

1 mitting wedding or engagement
•pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note asking
that they be billed,
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YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS §§
GIFTS • ARTICLIS FOR PICNICS

9 Novelties • Gog Gifts • Barricltil Candy

Grunhoehop Aft Supplies* Hallmark &
Norcros; Creeling Cards

• 1

CAROL LANE jSi j
Icho Plain Shopping Center, 1

Springfield • 379.3819|
' Open Frl. fo 9 P.M. §

MiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiNiniiiiiiiiiiurJF.

MUSIC TO LEARN BY. — The rock band, Soul Survivors,
will provide music throughout the back-to-school fashion
show, 'The All Together Thing,' at the Mall at Short
Hills on Aug. 20. The band also will play for dancing
later. The Gemini Light Show will begin at 8:30 p.m. and
continue as an Integral part of the fashion show. The
program wilfinclude more than 100 outfits .shown by
Seventeen magazine in its presentation .of fall fashions
at the Waldorf Hotel in New York in June.

PLEASE DRTVTSAFEtY!

COLUMBUS-REDWOOD
A Nursing and Extended Care Facility

Located on a mountain crest surrounded
by 6Vi acres of natural countryside

Private and semi-private
rooms with bath and TV
Climate controlled
Indoor and outdoor
recreation.
Four lounges

Restorative and
therapeutic services
Medical Administrator
Licensed Pharmacist
24 hour Skilled
Nursing Care

Hospital affiliated

A voluntary, non-profit organization. Private
and Semi-Private Accommodations. Medicare
patients welcomed. Licensed by State and
Federal Agencies.

COLUMBUS-REDWOOD
20 SUMMIT STREET; WESTORAHGErH:!., 736=2000

EVERY SATURDAY
ALSO

WEDNESDAY
AF1CRNOON A EVEHINC

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD
2 MILE ROUND TRIP

25 VUNDER 12YRS 12 YEARS AND OVER

CENTERVILLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

LIVINGSTON AVE., ROSELAND, N.J. 07068
(201) 226-2003

WRITE OR CALL FOR 1969
_ _SUMMER TIMETABLE

All Schedules Subject to Change
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Southern Baptists

Southern Daptisti withdrew from the General
Missionary Convention in 1845 over the
question of slavery and other matters and
formed their own church.

'*£

QUICK PRINTING!
RESUMES, OFFICE FORMS, PRICE LISTS,
BULLETINS, FLYERS

£ 8H » 1 1 "

PHONI, MAIL OR BRING TOR CGPYTO>
COPY& PRINTING CENTER

169 W, WESTFIELD AVE,
ROSELLi PARK, N, J.

241-5577
FREE PARKING WHILE YOU WAIT

SHOPj

Carpets • L i n o l e u m • T i l e

QUALITY
"AT A COMPlTITIVj PRIC1 ... TRV US"

540 NORTrT A V E ^ UNION
( N e a r M o m , A v e . )

OPEN MON,, THUKS, te 9

352-7400
Park in our l a ! a d | O e e n t (a b u i l d i n g

FREE
AIR

CONDITIONING
SURVEY

Let Our Factory Trained
Technicians Analyie Your
Cooling Reqyiremenfi Now.

No Obligation For Their Service

Call for your Free Survey

923-776S

TOBIAS
IBD - APPLIANCES

1299 Liberty Ave. Hillside

IT'S \ MAD MOD WHIRL I One of the new
ways for mink. Natural mink combines with
leather in a wild patterned Jacket, Ranch,
white and Autumn Haze Mink reversei to
brown leather. Side slit with leather trim
cuffs. Sleek fitting leather belted bell pants,
matching mink tie ajid cowboy hat complete
the outfit. At plemington Furs „ . , about
$700,

70 miles of sfifc/i/ng
gives mink its slink

COAL LEHICH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

2 6 9 S

A M TO
T O N

PEA
COAL

25 n
™ * TO

T O N

SUMMIR PRICES
Mas, of July & Aug. Only

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

Over ISO
Gallons Delivery

Simons Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

1405 Hording Avt.
Linden H U 6-0059

Priees subject te change without notir*

Oil Burner Installations* Free 1st ,

WATCH FT GIRLS I Mink now might go to the
man first. Natural Tourmaline Mink manly
styled, double-breasted greatcoat with
notched, broad lapels, A trend setter for
day or evening wear. From "Father 's Re-
venge" the new shop at Flemlngton Furs,
About $1800.

Don't Drive An Unsore Car

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMES

RIPLACI
Yeyf Wern and

MUFFLER NOW!
In,toiled FREE

PAY AS YOU RIDE • NO MONEY DOWN (

AMALFE BROS. J i ^ I C E
33) RAHWAY AVE,, ELIZABETH i L J4766

Mon.& Thur.., i . f - T u s i . , Wed., Fri., & Sot. 8-6

BY TRUDINA HOWARD
The harem-pants and the Itsy-bitsy bikini

have now hit the fur trade — and there are
ten miles of thread In a full-length mink
coat. How's that for your "important B-ivis"
file?

Flemington Fur Company of Flemlngton fea-
tured a broadtail harem outfit, an ocelot bikini,
and mink coats for women AND men among
iti presentations at Its 14th Fall FaihionShow
held at Stella Daliai1 River's Edge Reitaurant
in Lambertvllle recently, and It made one want
to collect fun, not trivia.

The harem outfit was of broadtail dyed to a
subtle alabaster shade and was trimmed in
silver lame with illver chains. It consisted of
two plecei, a floor length swishing coat and
then the full pants wirh a bare midriff except
for one' small center iectlon connectijig^ to
a very low cut sleeveless top, Oooh wooo, The
bikini also was shown with a floor length
coat. The model came out with the long oce-
lot double-breasted coat buttoned and then she
flung It open to show o marching bikini. Wow.
Some trivia.

The show is held annually for fa shim editors
and writers of the area and this year 130
guests were invited, Tony Martin of film, TV
and recording fame, was the watchful master
of ceremonies — and did he watchl Martha
Deanne, radio station WOR's charming lady
interviewer, was one of the featured guests,
as was Barry Farber of the same station.

The designs shown this year were wild, and
came in minis and maxis and mediums, and in
such unexpected furs as stone marten, hairy
monkey and YAK — yes yakl But of course
the mink was mere and in great glory, The
1970 collection of mink comes in a variety of
new colors from shocking pink to glorious
black sapphire; it is being mixed with tweeds,
leathers and plaids, and worked in exciting
patterns such as chevrons, diamonds, etc., with
those materials, So, indeed, mink no longer is
meek and mild and neutral.

* * *
BUT IT STILL TAKES ten miles of thread

Co//ege names woman
acting-dean of students

Miss Barbara A. Chryst, who has served as
assistant dean of students at Saint Peter's
College, jersey City, since 1967, has been
named acting dean of students at the formerly
all-male Jesuit School.

Miss Chryst, the first woman and first
non-clerical person to head the student person-
nel office, succeeds Rev. John A. Boland,S,J.,
who has been named dean of students for the

• Newark Colleges of Rutgers University,

to make a full length coat, "At least that!"
beamed S. Rodgers Ben]amin, president of
Flemington Fur, "and for those who set it,
it feels like a million miles,"

Why is mink so popular? we wanted to know.
Why is mink the fur all women want?

Well, who knows really. Who CARFS? Just
give us mink.

The theory submitted by the Flemington
I ur Company, however, is that a woman In a
mink coat looks like no other for grace and
elegance, The way mink falls and ripples, the
colors it is available in, are so flattering to
a woman, that nothing much else comes dose
to it.

And why does it fall so gracefully? Well,
those ten miles of stitches hav? something
to do with it, the Irt-out system and cutting
also, but most of all, that little fellow, the
mink himself, hlesslngs on him, grows a nice
supple coat in the first place that takes to
stitching and dyeing like a duck to water. On
top of that.the dear little laddie even cooperates
and grows some of the new colors naturally.

Actually one big reason for mink is its
prestige value. But then, what about sable
or chinchilla? These are more expensive and
yet not as desired! There is also the Samoli
leopard which at full length sells for $12,000.
believe It or not. So why isn't IT "the fur?"
iimmmm. No color choices. No gorgeous
ripple.

So perhaps the man was right. It's the way
mink falls, * • *

BUT IF YOUR FUR desire is not mink
(hal) or if you want to pick up the children
after school, or go shopping around town, and

\uu don't care how \ou ripple, some very dis-
arming substitutes were also shown. Thia fall
there is such a choice of price, color and cut
of familiar furl done In new lights, and un-
heard of furs done In dramnuc or fun styles,
that they really are hi); competition for that
fouch of mink.

You can be swank In a "chinchilla" which
Isn't a chinchilla but a rabbit. It's a special
rabbit though, usually from Ilolgium, and It
isn't called rabbit but "haru," Hulgium hare,
\ three-quarter coat of this would run perhaps

about $M0O and everyone wuuid swear you wire
rippling around In a $10,000 chinchilla, Or you
could foul the public again with a let-out
Siberian squirrel that looks like black diamond
mink (oops) and you could do it for about one
fifth the price.

Or, you could not fool the public at all and
get a Persian lamb that looki like a Persian
lamb, but you could set them on their egr with
the color.

Whatever your taite or budget there Is a
fur for it. The only thing to remember this year
is rhat the furs of once familiar color and
cut now come in till kinds of combinations,
colors nnd styles. Trench coats, mandarin
lines, Or. /hivago moods and the waistline
are all "in " this year. Furs you never mixed
before are being mixed now. and furs with
material's are the hig thing. Mink with chif-
fon, for instance, shiny leather with racoon.

So mink or no mink.,,ah...have fur anyhow.
And, who knows, maybe you could be happy
with ohiy nine miles of mink!

I WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS & COLUMNS

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR FURNITURE
ALUMINUM 4WNINGS • SPI84I. ', T A i» ,. A

rot IKII isiiutris. NO i
Bcfaf; Buvmg £n_y*h*re

VISIT OUI BEAUTIFUL 1HOWBO0H I PUD?
640 ILOOMFIELD IV i ILOOWIilD

Getting a
new bicycle ?

SELL YOUR OLD ONE
WITH A WANT AD

just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

YOUR "SECOND HOME"

LAKE * SHORE
• VACATION RETIREMENT INVESTMENT
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THE PERFECT CHOICE
for those who lik« the
tranqulllty and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony. Each property
within,3 blocks of your
private mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in the tall timber dose
to Camelback Ski area.

TRUE PRIVACY!
i/z Acre Homesites

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENT
DIRECTIONS; From Dil i -
ware Gap take rt; 80 to
Tannersville exit #45 (Cam-
elback). Follow rt. 715
north 3yV miles to en-
trance. OPEN EVERY DAY.

Tanglwood Lakes Offers
Just About Everything

Tanglwood Lakes, In the heart of Pennsylvania's beautiful
Pocono Mountains, has just about everything.

Designed with the land. It maintains the rich beauty of the
mountain top forests that surround Lake Wallenpoupack,
while offering the most up-to-date facilities available.

Visit or send for brochure;
ALPINE LAKE, Rt. 715 N., Tannersville, Pa. 18372
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round recreational activities.

Still another virtue Is its seclusion — and easy access!,
billty.

TanglwooU Lakes Is a thousand acres of prime land in Pike
County. Located off Route 507, between Howley and New-
foundland, it borders the southern shore of Lake Wallenpau-
pack, the state's largest Inland lake, Direct access to the
lake, to the nearby streams and adjoining game lands, to
the ski slopes throughout the area, coupled with the facili-
ties at Tanglwood — including an 18-hole championship
golf course — mean unlimited leisure-time fun, no matter
what the season,

iu t Tanglwood is more than leisure time activities, more
than a thousand acres of prime land, more than picturesque
scenery. It is the net result of some of the rjiost comprehen-
sive planning ever done for a Pocono development.

Tanglwood Lakes, Inc., has done more than bulldoze a num-
ber of roads through the forest, clear a number of homesites,
plan a few focttitie.5 and offer a couple of packaged rjomes
to prospective buyers.

For one, the developers of Tanglwood Lakes have surveyed
the land carefully, selecting homesites that provide both se-
clusion and The most scenic view available. Roads were
carefully cut, preserving as much of the natural f o r e s t
growth as possible, And the four-season homeSSn^ere d
signed to be mere than summer cabins, They hQt f

mum utility, and materials providing the lowest maintenance
possible.

The homes are built for year-round comfort. This means
they can be used for vacations and weekends now, and re-
tirement later. Lot sises are' being kept to a minimum of a
half acre and utilities will be provided for every homesite.
The developers will allow homes other than the Tanglwood

. designs offered, but the plans must meet strict requirements.
Water piped, from mountain wells will meet rigid state health
requirements and fire hydrants have been located every
thousand feet
There will be security patrols, trash collection and snow
removal by an on.premise staff,

Tanglwood Lakes will have its own private beach on Lake
Wallenpaupock, as well as a marina and yacht club. It also
will have a rocreation center and plans are in the works for
a shopping center and medical complex to be built on the
property.
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THE BEST
POCONO
CAMPING!

Own your own
mountain camp

Always available

$495
4000 »q. ft. camper
lots for tents and
tent traileri from

INDIAN COUNTRY

CAMPSITES

Liberal terms

Larger campsites for
campers, travel trail,
ers, mobile homes and
cabins from $995

F R i i Brochure write:
(Compsitss, Sox 22-SP
Mt. Peeone, Pa, 18344

DIRECTIONS: U.S. 611, 11 miles
north of Mt. Pocono, Pa. Turn
right oh Pa. 507; Go 4 miles past
Gouldsboro to Campsites.

is*.

The Only Year 'Round Vacation Home Community

onLAKE WALLENPAUPACK
THE LARGEST LAKE IN-PENN.-15 MILES LONG-54 MILE SHORELINE

I
IrTTHE HEART OF THE'POCONOS--

ON A ' </2 ACRE LOTBEAUTIFULLY
WOODED

FEAT.URiNO:THE:'iFUL;Li.:RANOli OF URBAN, CONVENIENCES.
AND COMMUNITY SERVICES AND A HOST OK RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES PLAN TO SEE TANGLWOOD LAKES FIRST HAND.
THE RESULTS COULD BE YEARS OF LEISURELY LIVING.

--DIRECTIONS--
RT. 22 WEST TO CLINTON, N.J. - Rt. 30 TO BUTZVIL^E. N.J.-
Rt. 46 WEST TO INTER. SO TO MT. POCONO. PA. ,- RT. 196 TO

-•SOUTH-STERLING,—RT—S07—TO LAKE-WALLHNEAURACK -
FOLLOW SIGNS

- OR WRiTE FOR BROCHURE -
TANGLWOOD LAKES

BOX 65, GREENTOWN, PA. 1842A
PHONE 717 - 676-3374 • '

The trend to eoilier retirement and
inore leisure time has led to a sur-
ging "second home" market in New
Jersey and neighboring states.

This is evidenced by lake and
shore communities olfenng week-
end or vacation livmg.,or all-year
living for many retired persons.

A selection of these homes
and homesites wil l be featured
each week for the next few months
in this newspaper.

YOU'LL RETIRE

AT HOME . .

Living at its finest' in a moat
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Beaches
and Boardwalk in a holiday re-
sort setting that is ideal for either

vacation or retire-
ment. One or two-
bedroom Town-
houses. Clan your
vacation at home
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LAKESIDE
BUILDERS ~

S IN THE GIT* OF
= CAPE MAY. N. J.
^ 1

A 1

= DIRECTIONS' Urut to Cn/w M«tt ami follow
= rii7'!6 ttt tilt *7tP(/cf tunncs. Open Utcry Day 9 to L

tfrrcnt
WHITI FOII

M i l IIOCHUpi
or Call

•14.3431

In'the Heart'of ihe Pocono Mountains
Wo y/ill build the horns of your choice in beautifully wooded jg
Emerald Lakes Estates. Natural, spring-fed private lakos - ^
abundance'of laurel and rhododendron.. 3 sandy beaches for j | .
bathing — sailing (no gasoline motor boats). Fishing year ^
•round---scientific stocking of large-mouth Oswego Bass_and L | _
Great Northern Pike underway. Minutes from Pocono Manor g
golf courses, thousands of acres of state game forests and |ft,
Camolba'ck and Big" Boulder ski areas. g

See the model home at the largest-private lakes in trie areo jg
LAKESIDE BUILDERS, Inc. g

Emerald Lakes Estates, Box 14, Pocono Summit, Po. 18346 1
From N.Y. and N . & Central N.J., take Rts. 46 and 80, then S
81 E to sign. From Phila. take N.E. Turnpike to Pocono Exit ^
then 80E and 81 E to sign. S
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Regal dessert with fresh fruit

REGAL DESSERT -= Cream Cheese Almond Mold is a
refrigerator confection combining cream cheese wjtii
whipped topping mix to give you onf more reason to
met v# strawberries or any favorite fruit in peak iupply.

(Courtesy of Dream Whip Whipped topping Mix)

LAST WEEK OF

SUMMER SHOi

f CLEARANCE SAL!

I.

{
" Now Going On!

• Save . . . Save,,.Save
a Select from Women's

and Children's Shoes
from our Regular Stock!

1030 Stuyvesont Ave,
Union Open Mon.-Frl E » i . MU 6-5480

Sneak preview
of next year's

Volkswagen sedan.

If you just bought this year's VW sedan, con-
gratuiations.

Next year nobody will know you're not
driving nextyear'sVWsedan.

Because next year's beetle will look, like
this year's beetle, (What else?) And every
other beetle we've ever made.

So it will be just as hard to tell a 20-year-old
VW from a brand new VW. ""

Buying a car that doesn't go out of style has
still another benefit: you don't take a beating
when you sell It.

A VW depreciates very slowly. .,
But even though next year's Volkswagen

won't be different, it will be different.
We've made some nice improvements. As

usual. (Over2200since 1949.)
So in next year's VW you can look forward

to a new and a bigger —
and a different—

Well, you wouldn't want us to give away all
our little secrets, would you2

What kind of sneaky preview would that be?

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

Near the Short H i l l * Mall
430Morris Ave. CR7-3300 Summit, N.J.

"I used to stand up and say
the world was a miserable place
Then I would sit down and
do nothing about itf

• Let's face it.
All is not perfect in this

land of ours.
But maybe we should

step back and take a
Jong hard look at America.

And maybe we'll come
out thinking this country'«
good side far overshadows
its -bad. - - -

Then maybe we'll start
to do something to
make it better.

What can you do ?
How can one little

For one thing, you might
think about investing in
your country. •

That's exactly.what you
do when you sign up to
buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Of course, Savings Bonds
are not going to cure all
our headaches. Bui they'll
help to provide the
economic strength we|ll
need for the job.

Any way you
look-at- it,—
they make
good sense.

And that's
what we
need right
now.individual help?

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Saving! 3ond« & Freedom Shnrwi "

In a recipe for Strawberry
Royal from "Beecher*s Re-
ceipt Book," published in
1857, the writer concluded
inBttucrionB on making the
beverage with the remark that
"it ii delicious for the sick
— for the well," Somehow,
you get a vision of the poor
19th century housewife, toll-
ing to put by her annual stock
of Strawberry Royal for "the
sick," only to have * the well"
swoop Into the cellar and lay
waste her supply with stealthy
swilling.

Not that anyone would blame
"the well.*' Strawberries In
any form are royal indeed,
particularly in summer when
they're in peak supply. So
while they're plentiful, yield
to temptation and put them into
desserts and salads and pre-
serves of all sorts.

A royal dessert that under-
scores strawberries in cream
cheese almond mold. This re-
frigerator confection incor-
porating cream cheese with
prepared whipped topping will
give you one more reason to
serve strawberries. And in
case you're counting calories
In fresh fruit time, It's com-
forting to know that you can
top them with prepared
whipped topping* which volume
for volume contains just about
half the calories of whipped
cream.

Coconut mousse is a frozen
dessert, also featuring the
whipped topping mix, that can
star alone, unaccompanied, or
lend itself nicely to the flat-
tery of fresh strawberries,

Creme Cheese Almond Mold
1 envelope unflavored gela-

tin
cup water
cup cold milk
teaspoon vanilla
envelopes whipped top-
ping mix
cup confectioners' sugar
teaspoon almond extract
packages (8 oz. each)
cream cheese, softened
cup toasted chopped al-
monds
cup macaroon crumbs
pint s t r a w b e r r i e s ,
sliced*
tab le spoon granulaBed
sugar

*Or use about 2 cups any fresh
fruit, sweetened if desired.

Combine gelatin and water
In small saucepan; cook and
star over hot water until gela-
tin is dissolved. Combine
milk, vanilia, and wMppld top-
ping mix in a deep narrow-
bottom bowl. Whip as directed
on packagei blen in confec-
tioners' sugar and almondex-
tract, using medium speed of
electric mixer or rotary beat-
er. Add cheese, a small
amount at a time, blending un-

-tilsmooth after each addition;*-
blend in gelatin mixture. Fold
in almonds and macaroon
crumbs. Pour Into 8x4-inch
loaf pan which has been lined
With wax paper. Chill at least
4 hours, Unmold on platter;
remove wax paper. Combine
sorawberrles and granduland
sugar; spoon.over top of loaf.
Makes about 5-1/3 cups or
16 servings.

Coconut Mousse
1 enve lope unfiavored

gelatin
cup cold water
cup milk, scalded
cup sugar
teaspoon salt
cup cold milk
envelopes whipped top-
ping mix
tablespoon butter

I Party perfect pies
-Thursday August 7, 1989-

r'«\RTY PERFECT PIES — Blueberry Glace Pie is perfect
for summer night refreshments under the itars. Concord
grape flavor gelatin and whipped topping mix combine to
mike a chiffon-like filling before the glaze of fresh blue-
berries is applied, (Courtesy of jell-0 Gelatin),

Show children
safe way to walk

"Safety first," that golden
should Mart before

school.

Parent! can best guide a
Child in safe walking prac-
tices by walking the route to
school with him, perhaps sev-
eral times, in advance of the
first school day.

The child should be shown
the safest — not necessarily
the shortest — way to school,
and instructed In all safety
rules for crossing streets.

Law curbs noise
Under safety rules Issued

by the Secretary- of Labor,
employers having Federal
supply contracts of $10,000
or more must protect work-
ers from noise levels in ex-
cess of 90 decibels. This Is
the first Federal occupational
noise exposure standard,

TOWN'S ON KEY
If you can carry a tune, a

good New Jersey village you
might want to visit is Harmony,
just a few miles north of Phm-
ipsburg. If you can't carry a
tune, try Lower Harmony, one
mile south of the melodious
lown.

Back in the Koarlng Twen-
ties, when chiffon dresses
were all the rage, chiffon pie
made its debut. Although pies
of all sorts have been dessert
favorites for centuries, chif-
fon pie wasn't "invented1' until
1921, when a professional bak-
er, casting about for a novelty
item to Increase bakery sales,
hit upon the idea of incorpor-
ating stiffly beaten egg whites
into fruit-flavored gelatin
mixtures. The resulting pastel
fluff looked for all the world
Uke chiffon, At least, his
mother thoughf so, and nam«l
the pie for the fabric.

Though the popularity of the
fabric chiffon has fluctuated
during the years, the pie has
steadily grown in favor.
Today, just as many new fi-
bers other than the original
silk are used to make chiffon,
ingredients other than egg
whites are used to give chiffon
pies their delicate, airy tex-
ture,

Blueberry glace pie is made
with concord grape gelatin and
whipped topping mix for a
party perfect pie—perfect for
summer night refreshments
under the stars. Fresh blue-
berries in the glaze give you
one more way to serve these
scrumptious berries while die
season lasts,

Strawberries, best loved of
all berries, combine with
stt-awberry flavor gelatin to
make transcendental straw-
berry pie, One taste will tell

you mat the flavor extends
beyond the Urn Its of ordinary
experience. Iced coffee, any-
one? ,

BLUEBERRY GLACE PIE
1 package (3 qte.) Concord

grape flavor gelatin
1/2 cup sugar*
1/4 teaspoon salt
1-1/2 cups boiling water
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 envelope whipped topping

mix
1 baked nine-inch pie shell
1/4 teaspoon almond extract
1 cup fresh blueberi les*
•Or use one cup drained

canned or thawed frozen blue-
berries: decrease sugar to 1/4
clip.

Dissolve gelatin, sugar and
salt in boiling water. Add
lemon juice, Set aside 1/? cup
gelatin mixture, Chill remain-
ing gelatin until slightly thick-
ened. Prepare topping mix ac-
cording to package directions,
Measure 1-1/3 cups andblend
Into the slightly thickened
gelatin. Spoon into pie shell;
chill until almost firm.Mean-
while, add almond exn-act to
reserved gelatin and chill until
thickened. Stir In blueberries;
spread over filling and chill
until firm. Garnish with r e -
maining whipped topping and
almonds, if desired.

HAVB A HOLIDAY
Want to have a holiday?

Weil, you can at least visit
there—Holiday City in Ocean
County,

TRANSCENDENTAL
STRAWBERRY PIE

1 package (3 oz.) strawber-
ry flavor gelatin

1/4 cup sugar
1 cup boiling water
1/4 cup cold water
1 cup strawberries, sliced
1 cup prepared whipped top-

ping or whipped cream
1 baked nine-inch pie shell,

cooled
Dissolve gelatin and sugar

in boiling water. Add cold
water. Chill until thickened;
then add strawberries, Chill
until very thick. Beat with
electric mixer or rotary beat-
er until fluffy and light in
color—about three minutes.
Blend in prepared whipped
topping. Pour filling Into pie
shell, Chill until flrrn-HEour
hours or more. If desired,
garnish with additionfll pi-s-
pared whipped topping.

SPECIAL
"LEARN-TO-DANCE'

OFFER!

FULL ̂ H i ,
PRIVATE

DANCE LESSONS
WITH YOUR OWN TEACHER

PLUS 2 STUDIO PAnTIES

ONLY %

Havefun,,,maksfrlends,,,bseomi / ) <
a new you. Attend FREE gala
socials and mixers. Call today.

FRANCHISID STUDIO

225 BROAD ST., ELIZ.
Ph. 354-4646

1/4
1
1
2

1
3/4
2

1/2

1/4
1

1

1/4
3/4
2/3
1/4
1
2

coconut
Dash of salt

2-1/2 teaspoons vanilla
Add gelatin to water—let

stand 5 minutes. Add scalded
milk and stir until gelatin is
dissolved. Then add sugar and
salt, stirring until dissolved.
Chill until slightly thickened.

Meanwhile, combine 1 cup
milk and the whipped topping
mix in a deep narrow-bottom
bowl; whip as directed on
package. Melt butter in skil-
let. Add coconut and salt; saute-
until coconut Is delicately
browned. Crush slightly. Fold
X cup in the s l i gh t l y
thickened gelatin mixture. Add
prepared whipped topping and
vanilla, mixing thoroughly.
Spoon into 12 individual souffle
cups. Freeze until firm—
at least 3 hours. Garnish with
remaining sauteed coconut and
frestf fruit, if desired. Makes
about • 4-1/2 cups or 8 or 9
serVings.

DallyExpress BuiServlco...

ASBURY PARK
SEASIDE HEIGHTS

V i a Garden State Parkway

Consolidated Shore Lines
NIESEL'S

Union Center, Union
688-9848

Andy's Twin-Boro Liquors,
596 Chestnut St.,
Rosalie Park. 24S-0800
Joe's Luncheonette,
111 Chestnut street,
Roselle Pork, 245-9633

BULLSEYE!
To ranch ttio permit you want,
u»o an inexpensive want ad
In this newspaper. It's so

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS,

STOCK YOUR
•URING GRAND

FREEZER
UNION'S ALLl

BEEF SALE Campbell's
PORK and BEANS

j 5!Vt

TUPLE 1-ELUE STAMPS

MIX OR MATCH

Dollar Sale
VEltTFINE

MILANVDRESSING
GMinnn«lirioe,vunu,
CRIME SAND,

F. ROAST . 7 9
FLANKEN RIBS ,
MIDDLE CUT

CHUCK STEAK ,
MUCK ROAST ,

SBTSUt t

irSTEBK H 9 '
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET ,
I ROAST -

FIRST GUT

CHUCK STEAK
BEEP SMUCR

CALIF. STEAK
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RIB ROAST
GROUND CHUCK
SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
HOMELESS

SHOULDER STEAK
PORTERHOUSE
CUBE STEAK

79

l i b .
cans

WITH COUPON MIOW AND
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORI

IIICIFT niMi 110ui*tlB If i»»]

••**!

ttuv. iin 0 0

HUDSON

BONILtss BOTTOM"

ROUND ROAST
HOT OR SWEET-ITALIAN

TiNOiR JUIC*

SIRLOIH STEAK

SAVf UP TO 4Qt

FfcSM
AXIOM

FACIAL TISSUES

LA ROSA ELBOWS '
SPIRIT OF NORWAY IN IILB OIL M • C | (

BRISLING SARDINES 1 " 1
GRAND UNION . c«nn

GRAPEFRUIT SECT. 4 ™ S 1 0 0

LIllY

Mb. $1
l |

FRICASSiiOR SALADS"

FRE5HF0WL
OUARTIRED PORK LOiN-SLICEO M b .

k-8-oz.

LB. LB 79* t TO 11
CtNTH AND

INB CUT
BWCHSN

UVERWURST •ITHI

raci

IBACON

CODFISH STEAKS

SLICED MEATS £-,

CHicKEN LIVERS

FRESH PICKLES

39C WITH COUPON BEIOW AND
PURCHASE OF 15.00 OR MORE

mem nms IICUUTIB IT I«W|

• ' " n V" m COUPQ'l P[B CUIlQMtB' '

SAVI UP TO 10". ON IARO1
WHiB|

Axion
WITH TMII COUrON UNO fWCHUtt

of is oo o« win

cans

LARSENVECALL

ARTURO

PLATE BEEF

STEW BEEF

/.COUPON GOOD. JHRU S*I

NROLL

CHEDDAR

ruuco AtaucAi

BEEF GRAVY

an. "« 79C-

SIFDEN MAGIC ™ 89C

MDTtWUI

SCOPE

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PROPUCE IN TOWN

KCV7ULMKLT JJV i

Grand Union
POTATO CHIPS

,14-oz.

CHOCK FULL O1 NUTS

POUND CAKE

WATERMELON

F A S T A L CELERY
CAllr. r m WATID

CANTALOUPES

9 9 C FRESH LIMES

" ' FRUIT DRINKS

WiTH COUPON BELOW AND
PURCHASE OF $5.00 O I M O U

IIXCttT ITEM} IICKJLATID IV IAW)

3:H00 S O N S 10

• LIMIT O t l COUPON P£R CUS'OWtR

pl<B- SUILPINS BROWN

GRAND UNION

Potato Chips

.ice•nun i n

MUSHROOMS'

BIRDS EYE BEETS <
iBMtnmitBnitrrroi
QUICK THAW PEACHES
iToumiuoccouo*

POTATOES AUGRATIN

CHEESE BL1NTZES

CAKEROLL

3**U«LJ uriEgaiMU ^ ^fc I WUILLJEry^ BROWN H ̂ fc

MIRACLE WHIP 4 S I MUSTARD 80
_. coupon f-no rv
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(*o-
I1W

SAUERKRAUT
IMrtMAL

MARGARINE
DIIIHriCTAHT

LYSOLSPRAY
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-rvfffi. ""•

PRESERVES ™"»"'
MUTUAL DAU

PARTY PACK
M O CRACKERS
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
HAND tlHOI

BLEACH

'. COUPON GOOD IHBU SAT AUC

Shampoo35
39C

' ' ' DIAL
686-7700

Ask for Classified

GRAND UNION

WAFFLES

Vitcount 22" Rotary i-Rs

BR1GGS f
STRATTON
ENGINE

BAKED
-GOODS

WHITE BREAD 3,::.S1
I DANISH HORNS Z€" W.13

APPLE CRUMB P K . ^ 5

00
TASTY

IEMPTINC
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FROSTED SHAKES »i!

IMPORTED CAMEMBERT.-^ ~f . WITH COUPON BEIOW AND .
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

IHCirl ntKt •IOUIATID IT IAW.

WITH THIS COUPON

SKIPPTMUTS H«
'OH GOOD THIU (AT., AUG Vth

llWITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
II ,,OF 17.ol. DISINFICTANT ' . [

IFANTASTIKCIEANERI

IWITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI]
OF OT. SUE LAUNDKT DETERGINT

WISH LIQUID T,

' . l l lM I t ONE COUPON I

SHAMPOO i),, Pill

,N.n.Weis'"b9
1M:S COUPON AND. PU
o> tico on »oii

PRICK EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT.. AUG. 7i~, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION - 5 Points 5hopplng CanKr at Ch.stnut'St. - Op»n lot* Thors.-Frl. & Sat. "til 9 p.mJ OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General Green Shopping C«nt«r, Morrli & Mountain Av«.,-Open Monday thru Thor.ddy,? n.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

" Saturday, 8 o.ni. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your Trlpi«-S R«d«mp*lonCont«r,'Mo(li«o'n'Sliopplng Centsr, Main & Dwy«VMadison."

Open Thuri., ' t i l 9 p.m. All Redemption Cantors closed Mondays.
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I Theater
• Time Clock

All Umei listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

* • •
ART (It^.^—IF,. .—-Thur, ,

Frl., Man,, Tues,, 7, 9i Sat,,
6, 8, 10: Sun., 1. 3:15, 5:15,
7:15.9:20.

* * *
Hl-LL! VUt. (Mtc.)—THF

LIUN IN WINTER, dally mati-
nees, 2 p.m.; evenlngi, K;30
p.m.; Sunday, 2, 7::JO p.m.

* * *
COMMUNITY (Morrl Flown)

—-1'UNNY GIRL, Thur., I r i . ,
Sat., Sun., Men,, Tlies,, 2,N: m,

* • •
CRANFORD—TlIK LOV F

BUG, Thur,, 1 r i , , Mon,, lues .
1:1=1, 3:10, 7:40, 9;40- Sat.,
Sun,, 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40,
9:40,

* * 4
MAYFAIR (Hillside)—Til F

LOV1-: BUCi, Thur., Fri,, Mon,,
Tues., H:3fi; Satey a-ft?j -fj
10:40; Sun., 2:52, 6|3O, 9:59;
ANT.t-L IN MY POCKET,Thur
Fri.. Mon., Tues., 6:45, 10:25
Sst., 1-15, 5MS. HMS; 'Jim.,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

, Bridge

Mil,I,BURN CINKMA (Mill-
burn)—LAST SUMMER, Thur,
Mon,, Tues., 2:05, 7:35, 9:35;
Fri., 2:05, 7:15, 9:20, 11:10;
Sat., 1:35, 3:50,6,8, 10,12:
Sun., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30,
9:30.

* * *
ORMONT (E.O.) ROMEO

AND JULIET, Thur,, Fri , ,
Mon,, t u e s . , 2:10, 7:30, 9:51;
Sat,, Sun.. 2:10, 4:47, 7:26,
10:03.

* * •
RIALTO (WestfieTd>—THE

LION IN WINTER, daily mati-
nees, 2 p.m.] evenings, 8:30
p.m.: Sunday, 7:30 p»m,

* • *
UNION (Union Center )—

SWEET CHARITY, Thur., Fri ,
Sat., Mon,, Tues,, 2, 8:3Q-
2, 7:30.

Working women
In 1968, 1.7 million women

constituted 98 percent of all
private household workers,
t h e median wage for full-time
workers In 1967 was $1,298
and in 1968 their median edu-
cational attainment was 8,8
years.

GET RELEASES
Veterans transferring to

new jobs in new locations
should get releases in writing

. on their present G.I. home
loans from the VA.
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Last Week's
Answer

'Last Summer'faithful to book;
attracting capacity audiences
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BY BEA SMITH
Nudity, sexual and drug «xp«rim«ntatiQns,

rape and a ihade of pervorsion soem to be
the order of the day in dBplcting our r e s t l e i i
youth on the screen..,and in novels. The pofr»
pourri of ingrodiantB makea up the substanca
of a film called "Las t Summer," which is
playing to packed houses (mostly teenagers)
at the Millburn Cinema in Millburn,

(The picture may - not have the special
appeal of "The Graduate"—-but it will surely
draw the capacity crowds during its exoulsive
North jersey showing),

"Last Summer,*1 which is based on Evan
Hunter's best-selling novel, was adapted to the
screen by Frank and Eleanor Ferry, who,
incidentally, were exn-emely faithful to Hunter,
Many of che sceneg are right out of the novel,
page by page, and much of the dialogue Is

Verne Fowler to sing
on Theater Six stage
Theatre Six Community Council will present

11 Verne Fowler Sings for Theater Six," at a
benefit performance, Aug. 21 atSiSOp.m.atttie
theater. Main sffeet and Midcnesex avenue,
Metucheru

Mrs. Fowler, who left a show business career
to devote her time to the teaching of dance,
is the owner and directoress of The Verne
Fowler School of Dance and Theatrical Arts,
54 Pearl at,, Metuchen,

I ier music at the Theater Six performance
will be arranged and1 conducted by Frank Kr«i-
sel. The program will include an after-thea-
ter supper, ReBervations may be made by call-
ing Theater Six at 548-2550,

Ample Parking Alt Conditioning

SOI MAIN ST.
IAST ORANG1-

OR S-2600

FRANCb'EEFFiHEtLI'B
"R0M10 8, JULIIT"

One of the most Heeialmed films
In Color • Excellent For All

'NICKY ARNSTEIN"—Omar
Sharif co-stars witflBlrbra
Sffeisand as Fanny Brlee's
gambler-husband ii» "Funny
Gir l ," continuing at the
C o m m u n i t y Theater,
MorriBtown,

Rodeo offers
free ponies

Eight youngsters will be-
come pony owners during tiie
course of the Madison Square
Garden Championship Rodeo,
which has eight performances
scheduled f r o m Tuesday
through Aug. 17, One pony,
plus a saddle and bridle, will
b« awarded at each perform-
ance, No ticket purchase Is
necessary and the winners
need not be present to claim
their prize, Free coupons are
available at the Madison
Square Garden Center box of=
fice and a pony stall for the
deposit of the coupons, will be
located in the lobby.

Cowboy contestants will vie
for prize monies in calf rop-
ing, saddle bronc riding, steer
wrestling, bareback bronc
riding, and bull riding,

Other features will include
cowgirls' cloverleaf barrel
racing* Leon Adams* per-
forming Brahma bulls, and the

l r i d R d
ACADEMY AWftRO - B U T ACTRESS '

BARBRA STREISAND
DAILY
2:»0
8:30
ChnitC

POIMMViUt
M . MOnnlSTOVm"

, r , , t J «v t , 4 IBVINOTON CINfl
I 6S SOS70. IBVINOTON, N.J.I

MAYFAIR
NO. BROAD ST., HILLSIDE

LOVE BUG'
Dean Jptic %

Buddy Hacked
"ANGEL IN MY POCKET'

Andy Griffith

Wanda Ros •!,.
With matlnae partormances

schadulBa for Fpldayj-SMUP--
day, and Sunday, Aug. 15,16,

. and 17, plus evBnlng shows,
Tuesday through Saturday,
Aug. 12 to 16, tickets for the
Madison Square Garden
Championship Rodeo are scal-
ed at" $6, $5,50, §5 $4, and
$3. - - - •

SELL ANYTHINO with o Wont
Ad Cat the levy cast. Coll 686-
7700.

quoted vorbatim,
The movie Is graphically beautiful. It was

filmed on Fire Island, and the beach Bcenes
are exoremely picturesque.

The newcomers, two boys and two girls,
who look more like clean-cut middle.Qlags
American youth, than polished actora who are
trying to act like natural teenagers, are excel-
lent in their respective roles as teenagers,
who spend a summer at a beach resort, and
who are left to their own devices for diver-
sion and entertainment. They arefrighteningiy
real (particularly to parents in the audience)
in their awkward efforts to grow up, to seek
in desperation .a close bond among them-
selves (so blatantly lacking in their relation-
ship with their parent! who merely and coolly
tolerate them), to find thingi to do on and off
the beach to fill the shimmering hours and
days of summer. They evoke tenderness and
vioiousness, companionship and meanness—
maddening eombinafinns rhar thwart anHmn Ifv
a viewer.

The four young people in "Last Summer**
are Barbara lierihey, Richard Thomas, Cath-
erine Ruma and Bruce Davison. The direc-
tion by Frank Perry is smooth and Impres-
sive, But the dialogue is rough (and oftpn
disgusting); th# picture rougher.

Picture at Ormont
held another week

Franco Zeffirelli's "Romeo and Juliet,"
English language film, photographed in Techni-
color, is being held over at the Ormont
Theater, East Orange. Franco Busati adapted
Shakespeare's play for the screen, retaining
all the great moments and speeches, but
translating much of the rest, particularly
dialogue which makes Shakespeare difficult
for audiences, Into action,

"It is the essence of Shakespeare, told
in film te rms , " explains the director, "what
Shakeapear* might have done himself had he
been able to visualize his j j layjn the quick-
moving medium of the cinema,"

Hackett, Griffith^
in May fair Wfim~"

"The Love Bug," starring Dean Jones
and Buddy HaekMt, opened yesterday at the
Mayfair Theater in Hillside, with an associate
feawre, "Angel in My Pocket,"
— T h e Love Bug," a fantasy film about a
car that has a mind of Its own and a need
for plenty of action, features Michelle Lee
and David TomLlnson, Robert Stevens directed
the picture,

"Angel^in My Pocket," starring Andy Grlf-
fith, Jerry Van Dyke and Kay Medford, and
filmed in color, Is a comedy about the neglect
of cities and ji.do-good. minister. The picture
was directed by Alan Rafkln,

slf,J begins third week
on Art Theater screen

-Thursday August 7, 1969 =
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Station |
Breaks [

ill By MILT HAMMERillllllllllllllllllfg

"IF MY FRIENDS COULD SEE ME NOW"—
Shirley MacLaine does a soft shoe tap to
the Cy Coleman JDorothy Fields music and
lyrics in the movie version of the Broadway
hit musical, "Swtet Charity." The picture
continues at the Union Theater In Union
Center.

Landis, Grizzard
on Paper Mill stage

The Piper Mill Playhouse in Millburn opened
Tuesday with "TheShow-Off," starring George
Grizzard and Jessie Royce Landis,TTie Broad-
way stage comedy will run through Aug. 17,

The Paper Mill Is offering a free ticket
with one ticket for $4.95. The theater has
announced that this offer is limited and that
it is good only Tuesday, Wednesday evening,
Thursday and Sunday,

^Patriots' director signed
HOLLYWOOD—Peter Colllnson has been

signed to direct Columbia Pictures' "The
Dubious PaOriots," the Gene Gorman produc-
tion starring Tony Curtis and Charles Bronson,
The film will be photographed in colorful
locations in Turkey including Istanbul} Goreme
and Izmir,

TURNTABLE "TREATS (good listening)
WRJDMILLS Ol YOUR MIND: by Jimmle
Rodgen, In better voice than ever is Jimmle,
on this his latest 1 P album. The ten ear-
pleasers include the selections: "The Win-
dowsOfThe World", "Me About You", "How
Do You Say Goodbye", "jsuzane", "Cycles",
(the theme from "The Thomas Crown Af-
fair",) "The Windmilis Of Your Mind","Bodi
Sides Now", "The Good l imes Are Pone",
"L.A. €ireakriown" (And I fit Me In) antl (from
the musical "Promises, Promises"), ' I ' l l
Never fall In l.ove Again," (ARM RF.CORDS-
SP4187)..,

CRYSTAL, It I UaONS: by Sergio Mendes
& Brasil '66. A delightful listening turntable
program of nine numbers - (Sittin1 nn) "The
Dock Of The Bay", "Viola", "Rnipty l a c e s " ,
"Pretty World", 'DoiS IJias", thp hit of some
years back "You Stepped Out Of A Dream",
"Crystal Illusions (Memorlas de Marts Sare)
and two of Sergio's own composiEions "Salt
Sea" and "Song Of No Regrets ," Seems that
the group sounds better and better with each
of their new releases, (A&M RECORDS -
SP 4197,,, •

Also on the A&M label, l.EE MICHAELS
(SP-4199), Michaels and Frosty creating a
musical storm that should more than please
their many fans with selections like - "Tell
Me How Do You Feel", (Don't Want No)
"Woman", "My Friends" , "Fros ty ' s " ,
"Think I'll Go Back", "Stormy Monday",
"Who Could Want More", "Want My Baby"
and "Helghty H i " , . ,

« * •
COMING UP — Seventeen of the most

famous funnymen in the world of showbusiness
will be Bob Hope's guests when "Chrysler
Presents The Bob Hope Special," Monday,
September 22 (9:00-10:00 p.m.) over NBC-TV,

The hour-long comedy show will be the first
Hope-Chrysler special of the 1969-70 seaswi,
and marks the start of Hope's seventh year
with Chrysler and his 20th with NBC.

Trading quips with Hope on the Special will
be Steve Allen, Shelley Berman, Red Buttons,
Sid Caesar, Johnny Carson, JackCarter , Wally
Cox, Bill Dana, GeorgeGobel, SheckeyOreene,
Buddy Hackett, jack E. Leonard, Pat Paulson,
Nipsey Russell, Phil Silvers, Danny Thomas
and Flip Wilson.

Of the nine Hope-Chrysler Specials planned
for the 1969-70 season, two, the Chrisonas
show with UtS, servicemen and the musical-
comedy "Roberta," will be ninety minutes in
length.

"KING HENRY II Peter Q'Tdole as king of
England has an anxious moment or two in
"The Lion In Winter," Joseph E. Levine
film drama continuing on me screens of the
Bellev\ie, Upper Montclalr, and the Rialto,
Westfleld,

The Art Theater, Irvlngton Center, is hold-
ing "If..." for a third week, The picture,
which concerns a modern BritlBh boys* school,
was directed by Lindsay Anderson and photo
graphed in color.

Malcolm McDowell, David Wood, Richard
Warwick and Christine Noonan have stellar
roles,

NighCSiflvBAgi IMbarticmarl^ftazaBo
cause of rfl&jced visibility, improper use of
headlights and "unseen objects, June Strelecld,
Director of tHe Division of Motor Vehicles,
reminds motorists to be exceptionally care-
ful during dusk and darkness. Don't be an
accident statistic.

You Can Be There.

Anywhere
in the

Call

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union Center • MU 7-8220 •

Show to end run
at

' in Spain

BUY1 $4,9STiCKtT
GETONE FREE

OFFER lIMlTEb

Two Great Performances!
GEORGE JESSIE ROYCE

GRIZZARD LANDIS

NOW! CHILDREN fl.SO
ALl PIRFORMANCIS

• xcspl Saturday Nl«hl

EXCLUSiVt SHOWING
SsT5K!LV1r2iPirM*

8 i 3 0 CSUN, 7i30)
RBUINT l i » t ! FBI All MBMMMNM5 ^

SWEET j
mm i

MlNlVlBiH ntlUfil IICHMCC'LOR«/ j |
• ALL SEATS RESERVED.»

*A- •

A new oiosing date has been
announced for the Meadow-
brook pinner Theater produc-
tion, "Las Vegas Laff-ta,"
The show will close Saturday
nlzht in Cedar Grove,

^'Las Vegas Laff-In" stars
Pinky Lee, Denlse Darcell

1 and-the* L-as-VegaS'Loveli^s;-

•on orriei OPINS jioo

HORROR BEYOND
I in csio» BILIIFI

HOLLYWOOL̂  - "The
Sun," which Ted Richmond
will produce for Warner
Bros.-Seven Arts, will begin
f i lming in Spain, Toshiro
Mifune, who will star in "The
Red Sun," is creating his own
costumes and samurai swords
in Tokybfor the film.

SELL BABY'S old toy. with a
-Wan» Ad.*Coll.686-77Q0. *- , .

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

mm
> * • *

SHOWS I
DAILY !

THE SHOW-OFF
The Two Season Broadway Comedy Hit

. Tues. thru Fri. 8:30/Wed. Mat. 2
Sat. 6 and 9:30/Sun. 7:30

Box Office DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey

OTOOUe

IKATHARIN6
H6PBURN

TH6
LIONINWINT6R

PANAVISION"1 InCOLOU

BELLEVUE • RIALTO
UPPER MONTCIAIR WESTF1I1D

74J1.1455 232-1288
E Y W . 1:30. Msl . 2 PJ>I.. Sim. 7:90

[m o n u . l l Wollpi«i«mi A N ALLIED ARTISTS FILM
t\ ttQftV Perry Ali'd Pfedotdon t

RESTAURANT.COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINGPI11.D AYE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.
• Luncheon & Dinner Served Daily
• Banquet Facilities- upto 450 people
• Most credit cards honored
• Dancing every Fri., Sat.. Sun. Eve.

314-6300

OLD

^J^uox

, ' . ' • ' , . \

KIVEI'OINTS.

UNION

- MVJ 7-0707- U -

I portl«»:
1 Open 12-10:30 p.m.

OM1

ftVE.

Prime . 2 A.M-

if
••Com! In "iid »»y

•while _
E*t and drink
Bavarian ityl'*

LUNCHEON
& DINNER
SERVED
DAILY

MATINEES DAILY
Continuous Sat.-'& Sun,
Late Shews Fri. & Sat.

LODGE

BOWCRAFT
c " ' r . PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains
Fun For AII Ages

I . -*•»&• '

2 3 3-0 67 5 •

ENJOY NEW JERSEY'S FINEST

• MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
• BASEBALL BATTING CAGES
• GO KART TRACK
• ARCHERY RANGE
• PADDLE,BOATING • CANOEING
• HORSE AND PONY RIDES
• SWINGING CAGES •TABLE TENNIS

Snack Bar Goodies
"Soft Drink Parties Invited

Special.
Group Rates'

Open Daily 10 A.M. to Midnfght

AUTO RACES

SAT. NITE 8p.m.

• TRIPLE HEADER

FEATURING

• MOD-SPTS STOCKS

• LTD. SPTS. STOCKS

• ARDC MIDGETS
i

THREE BIG FEATURES

PLUS HEAT RACES.

OVER 175 LAPS OF CON-
TINUOUS ACTION

WAIL STADIUM
AT THE JERSEY SHORE

(201) 681-6400 "
Route 34 Bolmnr, N.J.

NOT EVERY BOY
can make the most of the extraordinary ed-

ucational experience offered by The Colum-

bus Boychoir School. It takes a boy with

musical talent and interest. A boy. who can

benefit from, a superb academic program;

while enjoying sports and campus activities.

That's why we require auditions, interviews

and a sound academic record for admission.

Our choral and individual musical training

is internationally-renowned as the source

of the famous Columbus Boychoir, which

.gives selected" students'a rare opportunity-

for world travel. Grades' 4-9. Magnificent

22-acre campus. . ,• k

AUDITIONS FOR BOYS ENTERING GRADES
4 THROUGH 7 IRVINGTON COMMUNITY
BUILDING, AUGUST 11th, 2-4 P.M. and

-7:30-8:30 P.M. . .
Write: P.O. Box 350, Princeton, N.J. 08540
or coll (609) 924-5858

•,THE:CftLIJMB.lJS;
BOYCHOiR SfflOOL

mil

DR 9..
6-048q

9830

595 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
At snd of Millburn Ave.

• 376-3840
Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evening*

Serving Lunch and Dinner Dolly & Sunday
Specializing In Hot und Cold Luncheon Snndwlches

Lnte Snocks To 1 A.M. - Sun. 'Til Midnight
DINNER MENU

BROILED LOBSTER $4.95, PRIME RIBS $3 75
SIRLOIN STEAK $4.25, CHARLEY'S SPECIAL
PL.ANK STEAK $2.75- INCL. BAKED POTATO.
CEASAR SALAD Ot GARLIC BREAD.

ing bartenders, an
r singing waitress.

Diner's Club
American Express

687-7Q20
I The

'943

UNION

**.-~~-?j:

ed p a i | v

- — .\^,: > - - -

/

EL 2-rt251

i l , , , B 3 f o r Mea , ,n

and Parties

THE FINISH LINE
Dining Raam.& Cocktail Lounge
.461 Roseville Ave., Newark

• Business Men's Luncheon • Dinners *
-From"ll:30 to-2:30 P.M.- / From-5 to .10 PJ/t.

Our Specialty

LOBSTERS • STEAKS • PRIME RIBS
Bob Shoemaker,at.tha Piano

For Ru*orvatlon« call 482-7778 _

CHAIVCELLOR

Cold
s- Hot and

P"" until 10 p u

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME-
RESTAURANT
415

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
16th Ave., Irvingtop Exit 144

, , - Garden-State Pkwy. _
„ PolishJtelicacieS-MM+JU-Polka Dancing-Center _

Banquet Facilities • SandwlcheslScrvj-d-Daily ,
' Fof~any occasion • ;. - , , , _ . ,_]

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

C A T E R I N G

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE. UNION

One of N.J. 's largest and finest; facil-
ities for banquets, weddings, dances,
cocktail parties, etc.

- 3 ROOMS AVAILABLE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY

MU 8-6150



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

-Thursday \ugust 7. 1969-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D E A D L I N E ! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women
6©e«

i

Help Wanied-Women

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS
Day or Evening including Saturday

FILE CLERKS

PERSONAL LINES RATERS

An int?F^ atingi fp* i fd !ng pa sit ion Is avail =»»]* f"* «* i^HtvlHi i a]

A f api ̂ ly expanding fifffi f an offer you "Sodeffi fofkiTig r*f*&£i
iih#<iti f*if*g^ W«ri-f!is and good s tar t ing sa la ry .

Apply Pf«fiRBsl Department

CHUBB & SON, INC.
<M lohn r. Kennedy Parkway, Short Hil ls, N.j

379-4800
(M/F> % S/7

TYPIST
(Full time)

Newspaper production department is seeking a full time typist.
Experience on Friden of IBM preferred, but fiat necessary. We
will train competent typist on Friden justowrltera.

Hours will be 9-5:30, Monday through Friday,

Company benefits , , , salary commensurate with experience,
and ability.

For appointment for interview call:
686.7700 (ext. 41 or 42)

CLERICAL HELP
NEEDED

r^ ̂ t/>Vi

ed preferred!

1. PURCHASING CLERK:
Tws years werit experience*
Must be seeoffiplished, accurate
typist and know basic filing

2. STENO TYPIST:
Must be accOffjpHshed, sceMFHts
typist with stenographic train-
ing* Will train to use MT/ST,
PBX BOARD, TELETYPE, RE-
CEPTION DISK,

Salary eomffleniufflt^ ,wA.th .ex-
perience and training. Excellent
benefit program provided at NO
COST includes!

LIFE INSURANCE
HOSPITAL, SURGICAL, MED-
ICAL COVERAGE
PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACA-
TIONS

RETIREMENT PLAN

If the above is of interest to
yoxif write or salli

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CILANESI
RESEARCH
COMPANY-

P.O. Bo* 1000
Summit, N.J,

201-273-eaoo

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F X 8/7

CLERK TXPBT - Bxpertenoed, piod
BtarUni salary. national eomnany. All
frinte benefits. For interview egg
687-3324. XBA

" ~ ~ CLERK TYPIST'
Central offlea duUaa, pleasantworidri|
qondlUoni, 38 hr, weal!. Benefits StyenS

L.S, BTARRETT CO.j IFRDJOFIELD
376.3231 K8/7

BANK
TRUST DEPT,
OPERATIONS

Advaneeinent opportunity for
person with experience work-
ing at aetivitiei of purchases,
salei redemptions, exchange!,
stock transfer. dividends,
coupon paying, ete,, salary
commensurate. For confiden-
tial interview, telephone or
send resume to:

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

I Maple Street, Summit, N.J,,
Mr, Smokier (JQlj S77-40QQ

Hi/??

KEYPUNCH .OPmATOR Alpha nji
miric 029, including various relating
clerical duties. This interesting, con.
Itrdal surrounding position iBimmMJl- v

ately available in The National itats
Bank in Summit, N.J, for a capable,
conscientious individual with iniUativi
and accuracy. Heavy or ut»»jmerience.
Telephone Mr, stacker 277.4000.

_ Hi /?

lOOKKEEprNO ASSISTANT - Typlnfc
necessary. To assist, in bookkeiping
depsrtmtnt of wholesale company. En-
ployee Benefits. BAXTER WAREHOUSE
•15 Bahway Ave.. Union, 667-1185
Ask for Mr, Weinsfein,

BANKiNG-CENTEROFUNiO^
Various positions are now
available on a FULL Or PART
TIME oasis for TKAINBES
and/or persons EXPERJENC-
ED In:
• Phase, of BANK ACCOUNT-

INO
• Operation of BURROUGHS

BOOKKaEPrNO MACHINES
«f-«i*OpefaUon*of "NCR* PROOF*™

MACHINES
• PILING, Of
• P e r f o r m i n g duties of a

TELLER.
We are convenient to No. I
No. 94, and No. 141 bus llnel
in the heart of Union-Center,
Call PERSONNEL 688-9500;
write P.O. Bo* No, 7, Union,
N.J,, O708J i or come in 2003
Morris Ave. to see us and
what we have to offer.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Ki/1

BEAUTICIAN
Operator wanted. Full or part Mine.
Good hours. Salary according to «x-
perienee. B i - i i i z , R §f\

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULLTIME)

Several Openings Exist For Qualified Clark Typists; Excellent
Working Conditions; AN Renafits.,

APPLYi yyiEKDAYS 8 A M To 4PM

Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD, UNION/N.j.

( A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r ) . , ' " • .

StCRETARY . PIRSONNIL,

WE WANT A GIRL WITH EvSP.
lj_ you have Exceptional Secretarial
Proficiencies and would like to be
secretary to the Personnel Director,
We'd like to talk with you. Your job
wil l entail meeting people, working
with our benefits program, helping to
administer employee activities and
many other interesting and important
functions. You must be' an excellent
typist and stenographer, be ' mature,
know general office procedures, and be
able to compose good, articulate letters.
We offer you a high salary, excellent
employee benefits, charming and delight-
ful working .conditions . . . and your own
private o f f i ce . . Apply in person at our
Employment Office:

SAlNT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER/
OldOld Snorri iTl lrRoVd^,;
Livingston;' N."J.;-\'"" , , ' , / ' '
An Equal Opportunity Employer11'

Help Wanted-Women Help WantBd-Women Help Wanted-Women 1 Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted=MBn Help Wanted-Men Help wanted-Men

CLERICAL

CIBA WANTS YOU TWO

OR THREE...OR MORE...

We have clerk typist popitioni open with a few

differences that we think you'll find interesting

Some positions requite an aptitude for simple

math or an Interest in library work. The jobi are

interesting, diversified and open to women of any

age with up to 5 years experienfe. Another open

ing we have is in the customer service field for

someone who thoroughly enjoys people and has

1 to 3 years experience in either customer ser-

vice or credit work with some knowledge of book-

keeping or accounting. You'll receive a good

starting salary with good chances for advance.

ment. Excellent employee benefits and pleasant

working conditions round out these pleasant posi

flons. Apply in person nt our Personnel Dspt t>>

call-

Miss S. Ruestow

277-5177

CIBA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave.
Summit, N, j . 07901

An Equal Opportimlly Employer

CLERK
(MATURE WOMiN ]
For soles department,
clerical duties. Excellent
working conditions; all
benefits,

APPLY:
WEEKDAYS BAM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.j,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
a 8/7

GLERIGAIr-
0PEN1NGS
CLERKS-PAYROLL
General clerical duties. Light
typing required. Like to work
with figures,

ACCOUNTING
Bookkeeping eipsrlencB, Light
typing.

CLERK-TYPIST
Qood typing abiUty, Qen#ral
cierieal duties in various depta.

FILE CLERK .
Light 'typing required

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR-IBM

p mQm&m&ty> H o u r s
8:30AM-4:30PM. Eneelient
werit ing gsnditidnB. Aii^eend-
of fie OB. Liberal fringe hene-

Phone 464-4100, Ent. 4J3 for
Interview appointment.

C.R. BARD, INC,
Leader In pFsduEti
For Patient Care
Hospital 0. Surgical Speeialtiea
111 Spring Bt,, Murray Hill N.J
(3 miles from Summit, N.J.
'/, mile from Bell Labi.)
Eflal Opportunity BmployeKM/F)

O i/7

CLERK-TYPIST (2)
Pleasant diversified pssitlon
in modem suburban office. Good
salary, benefitg. Age no bsrfier,
start immediately, Mh ^ake,

STANDARD UNIFORM
SERVICE

56 Wooisey »t,, Irvlngten, N.J,
K g/7

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

COMP OPIRATORS
TYPISTS

AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS
E am h! gh pay iind bnnusPB by
working far Olstrfl on high pay

QLSTIN
SERVICES

UNION
IQftft M^rfig Ave. 6R6 19ft?

FANWOOD
m s,-, Ave. §89-1720 (o l)

ELIZABETH
, VS Br.mrt St. 314 10.39 (•> 11

NEWARK
34 rnnunort-p SI, 642-021 i

KEYPUNCH OpEHATORS
PKRT TIME work far eirperienged ofe !
erators. Good salary* Call or writs
Mrs, J, FalkevIehADAMAS CARBIDE,
141 Market St., KBIlilworth. MwiOM

X 1>7

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Would you believe??? Blue
Crsss, Blue Shield, esmpanv
paid life insuranee, 2 weeks
paid veeatian after 1 year and
a profit-sharing plan*-All this
ffsin s Befvie# eempany. If you
have 1 year's experienee( eall
Bah or Paul for an interview st̂
KEYPUNCH SERVICECO,, INC,

469 Morris Ave,, Elltabeth,
3IS-ai91

a a/?

SECRETARY

Tu wnrk fat t:«ngiin!p I dynHmit
Sislrs nmnnggf, Si *5ni> unrf i ypi ng
a mug!, Espr f l cn r f in i n \i- s
dt*pt* proeedyrp pfpfprrF d, Yuy
will wofk in a a ep iif a\ v o ff 11' t*,

i d i i e d , H\ JO A.M.-5 P .M,

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO
3.10 Shpffi-ld SI.. M«..n!.in-iH,

2.1,1 ,iSO0
An Eijufll OpiJOflunlly Empluyuf

BWrrc'HUOARD OPKHATOPS
<»ri-KENnS*i f-VENruf,.

WfL.I THAffl

STENOGRAPH KB - IVisiUim entails
variety job gsBiRnfnfnt including rp-
purls, typins and dictation, must fai-
accurate and nsot typist, 35-liour wui k,
epnvRninnl lsratien, gpRPrsus hi'nHit
prof ram, Contart Mr, P,w, Price,
Atlas Supply Co., [iiamuml r(i,,SpruiM-
field, N,.r,; 37!).S5S0. % Sfl

SALWSWOMAN WANTt l\
LWDKN AHh.A,

Ni-W WOMANI ANPCHILIWFNSSHOP
f'AI-L H l - l W M

•f a/*?

1TEMOORAPHER • eiaiertenreti, grow.
ln| pharmaeeutieal company. Ideal
BuVroyndings, |Teat opportunity, H1U-
aide. Start 1110, 92»'i330 R R/l

TYPIST-IT END
For diversified dutieg- in 1 girl office
located In Irvinfton, QtpeHanoe not
required but should be aeeurate and
neat, Phone 311.4142 for appointment,

R S/7

LEGAL lECRITAIlY
Elizabeth a rea . nmjor Industrial

eoneern offeri esccellent salary and
unusual frlnfi benellts. Call coUeet,
Gary Mae Donald, 201-748-7330 or
send regume in confidence to Harold
Morris AasO9, 460 Eloomfield Ave,,
Ntontclalr, R i/f

A-l Callini

DENTAL ASSBTANT
MATURE WOMAN

For busy office, 4-1/1 dayi a week,
General office duties and chair assist*
ing. No asBisilniej^erienee necessary,
CiH MU i.9320, evenings and week-
end, si/i

FACTORY'- MBCELLANEOUSHELP
AU union benefits, including paid hali* t
days. Blue Cross, pension, Vacation,
sick leave, iteady employment plus
overtime. Apply 1600 W, EUsabeth
Ave,, Linden, X i/i

GO TEMPORARY

GO TEMPLOY
TYPISTS- BTENO1 - CLERKS
COMPTOMETER fc KEYPUNCH
OPMii
Placement now and in the (all
For all Office SkUlB.No, 94 bus.

HJOH RATES - NO FEE
SOS Main Bt,, E, Orange

672-0300

HELP WANTED

, WOMEN

SHORT OF'CASH?
AVON PRODUCTS has Terri-
tory opinjnis which can give
you the cash you need to pay
bills and supplement your In-
come. Call now for private In-
terview,

CALL
MILLBURN "731.7100

SUMMIT fc UNION AREAS
731-iiOO

HILLSIDE - 3S3-4810

ON8fMAF
375-2100

PLAINFIELD AREA . 7S6-8128
LINDEN . RAHWAY AREA

153-4810

O i/7

COMPTOMBTiR
OPERATORS

Plaasml Working Condition!
MotUrn Alr-cond. Offlcoi

Company 'paid M«dlcal-$ur9\cul
And Ho.pllalliatlon Benefit*
Paid Holiday* And Vacations

And Much Mars.
AT

M S .r.;/.;.
Home I i Auto Stores

APPLY IN PIRiON
Pariannal Department.

An Equal Opportunity Employsr

•. .. ;' O10/J7

CLERK TYPIST

Excellent working conditions.
Liberal benefits. Good 'opportun-
ity in our Springfield claim of-
fice. Apply Mr. Wilson. i

AETNA INSURANCE CO,
161 Miilbum Av£. Mlllbum
An Equal Opportunity Empioysr'

M/r; ,;.;,,.,-;-;:.;;:; ........ x-i/7..
CLERK-TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

j?or urns 11 manufacturing plant-
9 to 5S3O p«fn.t S dny/. week.
Good salary. Many bahefita.
Call porHOnnel. 232-7301

X 0A

CLERICAL
General office work In a lnrgc
modern office. Filing and relief
switchboard. Excellent ad-
vancement opportunity. Ask Tor
Mr. jFeterson.

687T1000
An' Equal OppgrtunHy.Employcr

neA '•

CLERICAL- SWITCHBOARD
WILL TRAIN. MQDEJW OFFICE.
DOWNTOWN NEWARK. CALL 642-
6066 TO 6 P.M. ,_ K6/ /

(2) CL'ERK- TYPIST Pull L p»rt time,
12 month position, 3 week paid vaca-
tion, full ben«fl(a,' For appt. call
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL H.S.
370-6300 Ext. 98 KB/7

EXPEWENCE~MAC1UNE OPERATOR"
FOR HICILSTYL E DECORATION BWOP,
STEADY WOHK, GOOD WORKING

coNDrnoNB. CALL MU a-7an.. —
X7/31

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Does an AVON Reprasin-
•tat ivi call on you? We
may need someone In your
neighborhood. No obliga-
tion.
CALL

Cranford & Linden
353-4880 •*

. Irvingt'on & Mapkwoed .
375-2100

Springfield & Union
731-8100

Millburn & Oranges
1 73J^300

a a/7
KOMEMAKIR for

teensiers

Hi-

home,nyi6y!\Efi iQr myuieriegs ngmg.
J teenaiers, SprlniJlelti. Hours a to
7, i days., Btftrenesg a must. GUI
MU S-ifOQ, i to B, • m.8/7

' KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
EXPIHIENCED

Day or night —. flexible hours,
al^ conditioned modern office
conveniently located In Eenll-
worth,

279-7830
-X8/7

I.H.M, KEYPUNCH

KEYPUNCH

MOTHERS
REGISTER N O W

WITH

Al
TEMPORARIES

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

BOOKKEEPERS

TELLER
iBvings SK loan ssBceistien.
North Neweflt and West cBid-
well area; experience pre-
ferfed; will accept trainee if
otherwise qualified. Full or
psrt time position svsiisbig.
ietary eommencurate with ei.
perieneel good fringe benefits.
Call J62-3S02 K | / 7

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
EARN COMMISSIONS TO 21%
TPLUS B&IH QRBKN STAMPS
Win_l of 4-1970 Ford Maver-
icks!1 No collecting. No de-
delivertni. Car necessary,

Mrs, Patricia Varge
AMERICAN HOME TOY

PARTIES, INC.
12 Arms PL, So- PlBinfieid

788-1180 er SBJ.68S3
X 1/28

TyPBT - tor Mlling and feneralalfloe
duties. Apply at

ATLANTIC LACQUER MFC. CO.

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Some Inside Sales Experience Desired; Pleo
ennt Working Conditions

Apply-
Weekdays 8 A M. to 4 P M

Elastic Stop Nut Div,
Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 Vauxhali Road Union, NJ.
I An Fqiial nppnrtumtv Frnplnypt'i

COMPUTER OPERATOR
We have an available position for on exper-
ienced Model 40 Computer Operator. St. Bar-
nabos Medical Center offers on opportunity
far a future in corriputpr operations. Our ex-
tremely modern facilities ami excellent work-
ing condition^ in addition fo i good starting
ialary and an outstanding package of employee
benefits mak* St. Barnabas Medical Center
the place to work.

If you are interested in working evening! or
nights, please apply Personnel Dept,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J,

M I-i-HANK' TRAIN f,K
V,n ri?quiri. -* y*mng_ man mec
lnriihi-d wh-i wr-nts tp les rn
•^quipifii.nt. Ho <• xps!rieneP neeenBary,
Pa> ayirt» at 12,50 per hour, wiUi
ra id . s ii.>ni>n>lin|!ini>bUI<y. '"•" ' ' * - • • ,

U A lhlu* Hhii-'iti nAiU, Apply;
( ilRTtlM CANNI-IiK

i:i'j Hjriwiy Avi'.,

aM.oaso

Union

OPERATOR, SFW1NG MACHINE

PARTS MAN
TRUCK MECHANIC

Ht*pf H -. A p p l I €= Si"' S n l i

p t' fi nnfpH ail<i we 11

HALL & FUHS
WHITF AUTOCAR

U.S. HWY 7

113 5?rv! i -P

i«( be ei
qual i f* *>*

INC.
TRUCKS
2
N I

PART TIMIt FAC-TORY MFLP
We need expgripneed spot welders
with kjiqwieOKP of Hi'ttine • up ma-
chines. Come in und pick the hours
to miit your available time. Hours
2 p.m.-11 g.m. Apply Coffee-Mat
Corp., Ml S, 31st. Kentlworth, X i/*I

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
Experienced, able IB set up for
sheet metal job shopi this open-
ing offers top pay and benefits
for steady S3 hr. week.

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS, Inc.

33 COMMERCE ST.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

18/7

BE AVAILABLE fOft *OHK
WHEN THE CHILDREN RB.
TURN TO SCHOOL. OPEN-
INGS NOW AND FOR THE
FALL,

NO FEE HIGH RATES
CASH BONUSES

24 heur phone service
1995 Morris Avenue, Union

964-1100
101 N, Wood Avenue, Linden

925-1600
319 Pant Ave,, Seolch Plains

iaj-8300
Q 1/7

3! Coraiiir St., frvinlton
WA 3-HSS X 1/1

TYFBT - TRANSCRIBER
SECRETARY

Our Brlgit young staff needs you U
you're an aoeurats typist oiqi'a. on
metaphone, soraa attttatloal: modem
East Oranie oldg.; 35 hr. wfc.;

WOMAN
I PART TIME
i 3 women needed, part time, in

our local Elizabeth office,
morning or evening hours avall-

' able, Good Starting salary,
pleasant sonditions, no steno
or typing required. We train
you,

I For interview call Mr, Martyn,
! 276-2137 Xg/7

NUMra AIDS
DAY SHIFT, fill or part time 7;30
a.nv, to 3:30 p,m. Congenial woridng
conditions. EsoeUint salafy, top bene*
fits, ORANrbRD HEALTH £ EXTEND-
ED CARE CENTER. Phone ZTS-iiSO,
EHreetor of Nurses for appointment,

KURBDJO PERSONNIL
H N - L P N

l t t t C

WOMEN- UlM factory work in plea,
sant siiiroundings, No e x p e r i e n c e
necegsary, Steady work, Hospltalisa.
tton. life insurance, etc. Hours ( a,m,
to 4:30 p,m. Write Box 757, Suburban
PubUshinB Co., 1291 Soiyvesaht Ave,,
U»° • X g/7 '

FuU*tlms,«partittiBJi"mt^CHAI»FO
HEALTH ft EXTENDED CARE
CENTER, All ahlftB, Conifnialwrldni
eondiUona, Excellent salary, top btne«
flts. Phone SM-8680, a ree tor of
Nurses lor appointment. x 6/gJ

• PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

• BENCH ASSEMBLERS
• SPOT WELDERS

Modem, clean sii^coiiditioned
plant, 10 paid holidays, start
Il.JSP'er houf, i cent increase
in J months,' to $1,81, Union
area, . . ; , ; . ,

QEISSBI. MFQ, CO.
600 Iwenson Drive,Kenilworth

P.4RT TDSE-Sftyour own hours and
earn IB to $10.per hour working for
FASHION FROCKS, No' ej^ifranoe
neoeasary, wiU train, TWO FREE
WAKBMfM P« year.O^

ATTENTKNI Earn extra, money now.
VALAm has Immediate full or part
toi openings. No Inyestment, Car
necessary. Call 46.1-6400,or 549-3416

Xi /8 i

I MaDRED MILLER AOENCY
, 10B No, Union Ave,,^Cfantord

2TS.8800 ; '
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

' ' " J f r H B /

SWITGHBQARD
;-, RECEPTiONIST

' • Modern .*effiee .;. located ' 'In
, Mountainside, needs experi-

enced woman for switehboard-
receptlonist. Office filing and
light typing. Pleasant .working
conditions. Write to Box 772^

. ' e/o Union Leader. . r
1291 StuyveBarit Ave,, Union

Ka/7.

SECRETARY ?
Eleetflo typewrltar, ateno Ii
dletophone, ; pleasant alfeondU
tioned office, good Balary &

. benefits for qSnsclentioUg ^
. reliablepefion. Phone Mri Klip,

stag 201-233-S323'
b

-K

We have two openings, for opef.
ators wltir some experience on
the 026 machine, Our.office and .. rFOR'PF VON OPPf r o o i i
company are new-and J,fOwlriB *-v^RS'SW3*. VW.pWViCORP,^
fuat.-It goes without saying the • • • .
starting salary is graat and the
benefits unbcFptBble. JThe', growth
potentUi:i»v,eertainly.unlllnltedi1-
We wouldUlkV to talk' to you
about joining a great organisa-
tion. For ah Interview call Mr.
R i c h . • " - - - :* " ' •

686-1080
N.J . ;BANKAMER!CARD.

2401 Morris aye. . Union, N;J. • " - -<•••• • --.>..--.•
.- ; , . . , .« . Pdsltlons.HVBllabIeinourUnloh

';:: and Hlllsldei ofllees. Salafti'
•'-. commensurate With'agipertehce.'

, Liberal,employee heneflti,.!-
*.-.-... PLEAS1 APPLY ATi.;

" — - ~ " • • l i j D E R f i : \ •

KSfpUNCH ^
PPERATQRSU

Experienced or tralheea, Houff:
3 nlghtsjaiweeKiiBip.ini' to 1'2
midnight; ,S nliht»,a ,weeki8p,ni,
to 2 n.m.Mind midnight to 8a.m.
Call or appjy;.bbtW'aen;i9-3pjtii
PersonniiDept SS4a400 i;

- 68 ,Bfiad,St.V,BHS«bVth

; 84 Main St.,
Association

S « E B W O M N T E D E 6 j f 7 B A i K «
/BOX iBAKERY. a i l i -LlBEHTYiiAVE,

-.•;•'fV .;••« ;.^>;EU*f8B93-':', • - ^ ' i f e : : :

WOMAN PART T W I
Mornini or afternoon as general offloe
olerk. Accurate with figures, AbUity
to uge 10 key ealculator.

DURO SCREW Ii MFQ, CO,
Springfield Hd.,

WOMAN WANTED AS A BABYBrTTER
STARTINO DJSEPTE»ffllR.
MONDAY TKBOUOH FRIDAY.

ONION. CALL 888-4686
___ xe/?

WOMAN WANTED TO DO
HOUSEWORK EVERY OTHER
WEDNESDAY.

MU 6-0319 HTF

WOMAN to eare tor 2 chlldreii (1 is
BOhooi-aiej Irom 1 a,m. to JitO p,m.
Must bt reliable ana jrovlde own
transportation. Startlnf sspt, i. Call
alter Tp,m, 68fl-1240. R8/1

Domesti c He Ip Wanted-Women 2

WOMAN — For tfiorouih clsaning.
IS.00 per hour. Near Buses #e & B,
Referehoes required.

6IB-B082 KB/?

Hslp WantirJ-Mali

ADVERTISDIO
part time eves, 4 men to work 4 hrj ,
4 evei. eaoh week, no experlenee, $3.00
per hour. Neat appearance. Set Mr.
Abate, Aug, 12, 1:30 p.m. sharp at
coronet,, frvihgton. No phone eaUi

fit,,- Newark. RB/7

GHAUFFEUR
6 days - $15,0 i- long hours -
excellent referen«es requli^
ed before interview. Call
Miss,Walker, 6ft7,.4000,
••;• . R 8/14

PA^SHIFT

Aluminum products company in Cran.
ford offers steady year round employ-
ment jsrith blue cross, major medical,
Uie iniuranco and retirement benefits,.
Age.no problem. CaU Personnel,
Wa-5734, '

• - . . . . ' ' -• ; , • ' • • X g / 7 ' •'

HAVE SOME
EXPERT

| E I H C E ; : . ; ; ; ; : ;
" ! •£ • ! ien* working''Ceh'dlt'lens!
•' :;Aii".B«/n«ift»i..; ... • . • • ••,/••;•;:

§ 'k,\K, to 4 P.M.

|sTDRNUT;piy:
cm~Earia C o r p . 'i:
AMXHALb RD.'v

An Eqiiii.L'iOppprtuhUy-Einplpy.er'

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
(Seeend Shift)

Required to maintain product!an maehinefy* Must be able ts
wQrk ffSm blueprints^ aketehes, verbal instruct lens and be
eapable sf duplicating parts* Must he able te work on all tool-
fSSfn equipffientj make swfl set UpS and required ts have SWil
tools.

(OFF ROUTE 22)
K 1/7

' ' Pegitipn spen in the Production Dê

faeturer. Company will train candidate
if np experience, plgasant wofldng
cenditions, 31 hour weeK, Company
pfDVifles free Blut Crsss/Blue SMild
PliLn, Life Insurance, Pension Plan and
other benefits. Our Plant is located
en Route 22, gpfingfield N.J. Please
call 681- 3131 for an

Csmpany paid benefits, Blut CfOia, Blue Shield, Rider J,
insurance, pen si en pi an, vacation and paid hQlidays,

life

from1,li30.^,M,ttoKa,I>.Ms,,

BUCHANAN iHCTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

10B5 Floral Ave. Union
An Equal Opportunity Employer O S/7

REQUISITION WRITERS
fsr ihee't metal job shop ts take
off materials from drawing §;
mo it have several years dr a fl-
ing #sp. with some knowledge
of industrial fabrieatien; good
eppert unity te advance perma-
mem pOHiiiQf*s====-with,== libsral
fringe benefits,

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS, Inc.

»™™,,,a J.QOMMESCS,,ST. »^_,.«
SPHINOFIELD, N.J.

3»e7!oo
(OFF ROUTE 2!)

K 8/7

FINE JEWELRY

Position open for person With knowledge of fine gems
and better jewelry. Selling experience a muit. Supervis-
ory experience would be helpful but not necessary, Pro-
rnotional career opportunity for right individual. Salary
open.

Apply in Person

BLOOMINGDALE'S

MAN
To work part Hm#j 1 full day and
yeniRgi,

TOM'S BUNOCO SERVICE
Orange U Lenox Avts Irvington

"K«

SHORT HILLS a 8/7

"CREDIT'CAHD'SAIiBS*

SALES
We have Immediate speningi for

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

The above openings offer

Good Bass Salary
Excellent Benefit!

Good Potential
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MR! CAH1LL

NJ. BANKAMERICARD
3401 MORRIS AVE,

UNION. N.J,
Kl/7

FIREMAN
Blue Seal * '~

Modem Medieal Center located
in Suburban area needs man with
blue seal license* Same meeh=
anigal experience preferred*
Excellent starting salaiy^ all
fringe benefitg. Apply personnel
Departments

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
' Livingston, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
O B/7

JEWELER APPRENTICE, some ex-
pirienee required. Steady and pleasant
working conditions;- Iseellent salary •
arid opportuniftr. Apply QEOHOE W,
FROST 6 BON, 11& Clinton Avtu
Irviniton. X (/?

LABORER SL DRIVER LABOBER.
KenilworUi Sanitation Dipt, Essellent
waies, pension and other fringe bene-
•fiti. ATpnly Boro Clerks dfflot. Kenll-
•worth Munloipal Bulldln|, wtei(.days,
0 a,m,'to 4 p,m. 27i.J000. '

• I

FACTORY HELPERS
General duties; full, or 'part
tithe! opportunity te - advance,
baneflts, Elkay Products, JS
Brown Ave,, , ipringfields37fl-
7SS0

, X i /7

FACTORY WORKERS.
%l yrs. or bvor, $2,20 per hr,
ing r:ite, profrrcssivG increases.
Stfiady year round omploymo.nt with
advuncoment opportunities; riotatitig
slitfts, Shift premiums, life l'ngur-

. ance fit pension plan, hqapitaliKatlon
!1"i"\niediear Insurance, 10 paid'holl-
iduyti fit paid vacations. Must be {ible
ts read fi^ ijyrito'English & do slniple

.= arithmetic test*

; : 'ALCAN *METAL"-POWDERS
901 LEIIICH AVE., " 'UNION

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FACTORYWORKERS
PERMANENT POSITION

General wnrehoiise work. Order
picking. nnU- packing. Starting
aulnry $2.78 per. hour. .Excel-
lent benefits. Apply In person
or cnll 379-1400

, FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fndenv Rd. i. Springfield
•An Equal Opportunity Employer

; V X 8/7

. .'•; FULL HMf STOCK IIL LI1

'•Cood starting- salary, 5 day-week,"
• no Saturdays, Hours: 9;10-6. Apply
••; dlrecUy to tho Linen Dept. GREAT
I EASTERN, Springfield Ave., Union.
" • • • : . R e/7

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry)- •

Some Experlince Desired; Ex-
cellent Working Condition's; Al l
Benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS B a i n - 4 pm

SATURDAYS 8 AM • NOON

ELASTIC I fQP HUT DIV,
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

G 8/7

MACHINST
EXPkMPNCED IN PLASTIC MOLDS

APPLY CAMP TOOL.&JJIE-——

3U r:.- 1st AVC, nosLLLt
. ' e/i'x'

MACHINE OPERATORS
Experience not necessnry, will
train If qualified. All -hifts.
Steady work. U3uftl bnneflts.
4D Bus passes door.

HAUG DIE CASTING CO.
356 W. First Ave, Rosclle.NJ

B 8/7

. MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around,mechanic with industrial
experience in rAachino-repalr, con-
veyors & furnaces, Rotating stilft.
exc. benefits, some paid by company.
10 p£id holidays,

ALCAN MLTAL POWDERS
. 901 LL1IIGH AVE,, . UNION
I An equal opportunity employer

. X8A

SECURITY
GUARD

Permanent Full Time

40 Hour Week

APPLY IN PERSON

Bloomingdale's
Short Hills

SHIPPING CLERK
Experieneed in ihlppini end
peeking f&f gheet mttai psrt&
mfgrî  a great 'opportunity for
ambitious Jinan willing ts work
steady SJ^hsur week*

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS, Inc.

33 COMMERCE ST.
BPRINarlELD, N.J.

376-7200
(OFF ROUTE 32)

K a/7

lalei Help Wanted - MEN
RIAL ESTATE
Active established office, FuU ami
licensed salesmenj esqaertenced in
iale§ and listings. Generous cofnfnls*
sion. ojseellent eirnlnj opportuni^,
Pfefer fFQiti Union or surrounding
araa. Call '68*6-9101.

DELL-RAY REALTY
XB/7

SPOTW ELDEM, EXPEHIINC~ED,

WITH mrowLEbdE or IETTWO UP
M^CHWES; 8-4:30 P.M. COFFBE-
MXT CORP., 211 B. 31ST, ST., KOI-
ILWORtH; 241.8400,

X i / I

ITABLI QROOMi"for large public
ridibllhneral

_.._•», permantnt positloh, pan.;
sion and other fringt benefits. Apply
union county Park Commission, Aome
St., Elizabeth; Monday - Friday 1 • 4
P.M. Kifl

STOCK IN JUNIOR SALES
RUG DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity fepyeung
man td enter high paying field* *
Full time feut schedule is
fieNlble so as ts si'art in msm-
ing' or afternoon. Must bt high
gchool graduate. Apply Mri
Csnfsrti* Linen Dgpt.* Great

•VBatfiem-ih UriiariV SifiilTSf.

TIME STUDY
Machine Tool And Stop
Watch Experience Re-
quired; All Company
Benefits.
Apply: Weekdays 8 am
to 4 pm. Saturdays8 am
- Noon.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL, RD.
UNION, N."J.

An, Equal Opportunity Employer
G8/7

EXECUTIVES~~F55~d our~~WdnT~
Ads when hiring employee*.' Brag
• bout yourself for oply $3.20!
Call 686'7700, dally •lo, S:00.

ilMiittMim^^



Thursday August 7. 1969
>0<

3Help Wanted-Male

TRUCK DRIVER
Pick iij and delivery duily,
Loeei and northern N = J, Pane!
find ft *h?Fl. Must bp sales
minded arid p«FS<mi>bl#, Full
benefits*
OENEHALMAONAPLATICORP.
1.111 HI- 1. 1 lnd»n 935-QJ.JI

i i / '

HelpWanted-Meni Women 5

HelpWanted-Men& Women 5

OFFICI CASHIER
p.iminMii ruM lime po.ilion
o.mlablfi mr-lienl worWiny
tMindljloni plu* fringe beneflls.
Apply in per*on at MeCrory's.
IUO8 Sinvvsmm ftvt.. Union

R 8/7

I A KALI.r, horn.? stUIIy saj -s , Moni-
fled i .»ds . »11 bei»«H» • • " ' • * " • « • -

! l

CLERICAL

, Securities
« PROOF DEPT
.TELLERS
, TRAINEES

The §hf VP p*-s at tiftn» ificludt pgfti eipef Ign & * * " ' ' ' ' *
fc-»''in j-x'fjf* »--- ^ Fif-filsnt working csnd'lten"

277=6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.
16= §r M ^S* i ' i H Av*. fttimipi*

CLERiCAl

HELP,
WE NEED SOMEBODY
NOT JUST ANYBODY

Like the song says, not just anyboHy will do for
• hese ground floor opportunities in the most
modern medical center in all of the garden state.
You should have confidence in yourself and your
ability to move ahead. No matter which job y°u
take, there wil l be excellent training, interesting
work and most important, a wide opening for
advancement quickly. Good starting salary, work-
ing condition! and benefits package in these
firie positions:
MAIL ROOM CLERKS
DUPLICATING OPERATORS
TELEPHONE DUNNERS

Apply Personnel Department

932-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Hoad
Livingston, N J ,
An Equal Opportunity Employer Q g^ 7

~' Telephone Sales
: PART TIME
: (Days or Ivenings)
3 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
rSOME SALES EXPERIENCE
: ; HELPFUL

..GOOD PAY

..PAID HOLIDAYS

..PAID VACATIONS

..SEARS DIStOUNT

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15
AB CGNDrTlQNDJG UNIT for sale.
8,000 BTU, *6Q.

CALL 371.3080 18/7

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N J .
An Equal Opportunity Empiever

G 8/7

Small shop, friendly sttnos-

AISEMBLEEl
• DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

>

J\,
; <

•• *

• COIL WINDERS
Paid benefits, 12 paid holi-
days*

The Reeve Electrical Co, Inc.
2260 Route 22 Best
Union* New Jersey

687-5040
(Across from the Flagship)

Attention Mr. Pt-dolino
K 8/21

:*_ Situations Wanted 7

fc NURSES • RN'S, LPN'S, Mid home
fl -- health aides. Temporary or part ttme
' . during Illness or eonvalesoenee.
5|i HOMEMAKERS, 272-5800 R T/F
1 ^ - : s
s * Experienced Secretary desires Union

or vicinity location, 9 . 5 , No gat,
" • Salary $188, I ss t References. Resume
*_ on written request. Available Sept,
i first. Write Bex^73,«/eUnion Leader,
'-r 1991 Stuyvesant ave,. Union, • K 8/7

]
i ' ajslniss Opportunities 8
* KITCHEN CABWIT ana wood working
J3 shop, tor sale or rent; good location.
if Union Counftr 488-0777, j g/14

V< REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATORS
"rj lor park; no Investment required. Apply
M Union County Park Conunii»iQn, Acme
* ' i t , Elisabeth, Monday . Friday if A. M, -
Ji 4 P.M. - • Z&fi ,

1EAUW PARLOR for sale
reasonable.

Can alter 8 P.M.
18 8-1622 18/7

. Sublet men's b. mn l i l f i boutique, tor
si Infermatioiieaili slma1 s BouUipe, ZS75
*i Morris AVe,, Union, _
rt • MU 7*7878 , Zi /?

•I:; insturctions, Schools

%- IBM TRAINING
'& COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

••+ : IBM KEYPUNCH
•k IBM DATA PROCESSING
! Short Courses, Tuition PlunSi

Approved for Veterans by N.J.
State Dept. of Education

' • SCHOOL OF, ' •••
DATA PROGRAMMING'

','f 1011 Stuyvesent Avenue,
•• • Union -.,984-1144

Personals

> A F T I R ' THli DATE I ^JU not bi
t TesponsiUe for any debts eontraetid
~ by~ anyone but myseil« Auiust 1. 1S69.
Z, BpHpANHtADUN
• *SB Bmwood Ave,
<~, • . - • ' . , • Irvington, N.J, _^_
" i , .''.••• . ' , ' • •'•• '•.. S B / ? .

- £VIt, TKAHK YOU FOR i WON D M .
" TUL V l A M U 3 OREAT OKftDHD},
-HABPY ANNIViRSARY. ,TOUR UQV*
J ^ N O HUiBAND,,aionoa FORD, •

J
^Antiques 10A
U^>OC<<>OOOOOC>O<>CIO<>OOOOO<><X>OOIX

•^ANTIQUES: pine washstands, pine
Wdressers $2S each; dryslnli8$85; large,

- Vpine pewter cupboards $225;-Cherry
"idrop loaf tables $50, up; copper coal
JJMiod $27 & much more. Open dally
•H2- lo 5 p.m. Pumleye's Antiques,
Route 15, Lafayette (Sussex Countvl
N.J. B 8/14

CHILDS DREAM
TUQ BOAT • 16 ft. Powered by
10 H,P. avinrude, Only 1 of It 's
kind In opBration in N . j . Made
the papers at shore, Convepsa.

K/T/F

Leslie MS R.V. il,7(B,
.eALLSO2-4Wb,

Merchandise For Sale 15

KICKENUAKEH ttulur and t m , Lial
1410, Like now. Will sacrifice, 1230,
Ampej Oomlni Amp, l.lal fai l , will
. i l l , J12B, 221.3411, «n

12,000 ITU Chrysler air conditioner,
110 volts. Imperial window mount.
In factory carton, not opened, under
guarantee, 1828 flrm. 374-19« after

ATH CONDrnONlR SALE
(TOP BRANDS FROM $99,95)

BILL APPLIANCE
Rt, 22, Union, N.J. 688.8800, O a/1

&EDRbOM~SET, incl, chest on chest,
bureau with hanging mirror, dresser,
night table, new mattress and spring.
Emellent condition, 372 . 3912,

E B/7

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY BALE

New and used; oil discounts; 1*8 models
24 years In business. Victory lieyele,
2819 Morris AVe,, Union. MU 8-2388,

T/F

BUILT-RITE BABY CARRIAGE
COACHETTB with mattress. Excellent
condition, $80, CaU 487-0058, EB/7

BABY FURNITURE; Built-Rite Coach
carrisie, -rib, matb-ess, chest, play-
pen, hfgft chair AU in emellent con-
ditton. call sn-ssea Ei/7

AREA RUG, oustem multl color shag
(blue, green, purple), a' diameter clr-
ele, 6 monflis new, OrtelnlUy $200.
Best offer. 877.0J09. E8/1

14 FOOT RUNABOUT, (»»V FUddod
•••is. liiil efief,

C ALL S7B.7.118 i it>

DE WALT 16" RADIAL SAW, OS,,
7 - 1 ^ h,P., 1 phase, iZO-440 volts,
3 It, x 4 ft. metal table and legs,
circuit breaker It 10 ft, conveyor inel,
0-12" blades avallablB, CaU eves,.or
weeHends, 241-JOii,

J8/7 *

28 mcH BoycfUnion bleyele, man's,
good condition, »15, Also, maple ehisi

IRAND NEW LIVmO ROOM IKT
modern, his and her .chairi, ottoman

• " " " " " ' T M T . e =•/ ,

Haisttfom electric base ntltM,
Hard case.
Asking $100.

CALL 372-0661 evenings,
E §/7

HAMMOND OROAN, cousin to B-i^
axceJlent conditton plus 8 mo, old

E--8/T

s y n r I1OARU. I loot rick pin
m i with • alight V.Bottom.
Only 1 ding, 1130, lul l fill

IPO TV KITS, 114 to IM, also por-
tables, roler TV 1139, Mobile TV
Co 247 Springfield ave,, NewarK and
= 83 Main St., Fu l Orange, I 8/7

TAPPAN RANOK, FRENCH PRQVB4.
ClAL DIN FIT F, SMALL Kt.KCTKICAL
APPLIANCES, CRYSTAL fHANDfc-
USR ALL Oi RXCFLLOWT CONl%
TON: Mua.0541. K tfl

HOOVER PORTABLE WASHDJO MA-
CHtNF e^eelHnt rondltJeni almost
i^'^t'i-v f.Il «««r « P. M, SHI 1372,

pa.i

YAHD aoom
IF r rs WOVEN TRY ALPERNS. rjr
CUSTOM BMOP.AT.HOMI D e « " t o r
li-nPiee (or OBAPffl̂  SLff-COVEra.
UPHOLITERY, BEMPRtADS, tUH-
TAWS, A phone call Brings our Decor-
ator, wiUi Samples, Advice and R ^ * r J
CUi'rOM SAvAoi EXAMPLE: LLned
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new « d « ,
instilled, 110 By 9i tnohei, 197.50
(•pmpletc, glitiUw Savlnea on all lift-
r l o and aiiB«, from the la/ieat selee.
ttoii and color rango, A1.PEIW8, « 0
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N,J,, TELE-
PHONE ir i -4118. Hour.; 10:00 A.M,
to I" P.M, Won, in Fri, in.(Mi A. M. to
fi^OO Sat, ?nti SUF\. T / ?

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

OJfi OBEDIKNCt TMBWG
All dogs should be obedience trained!
Day or evenins nlmmoi Frank Thrall,
981-1732. ___H%-

BAiSET PUPPY - AKC, H«i b White,
female, 3 mos, old, shot*, rhamplfin
hackgrminft, 175, rail

37 5-8673
J7/31

AT ROCKAWAY KENNELS
Beagle, Toy Poodles, Welsh Terrier
puppies, ARC ouality, Del houses of
all s l i t s , 10 sum, to 7 p,m, Rt, 48,
noeksway, J T/F

OLD"ENOLBH SHEEP DOC PUPPIES
BBW potenUal, Sired by Chamolan
Fesslwli Fringe Benefits,

Call 379-7090
E 8/?

WEIMAHANERB, AKC reglBtered 2
female & 1 male, light tan t blue
eyes, i ld. call anytime,

486-8746 J 1/7

GERMAN IHORT HAIRED PUPS
MALE AND FEMALE

2 MONTHS, AKC
WA5.O0S3 E 8/7

DOOOIIDIENCE
8 WeeKCOurselaj.UnionftWosdbrldge

N.J, DOG COLLEOK
687-1313 JT/F

'PEGGY'S POODLI BHOP'
Bathe 'em, poom 'em 6 love 'em,

WA 1-1129
LINDEN, J 9/11

Wanted
ToTSuy

A.J. PWOR.BUYS t SILLB
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTiaUES, CHDJA, BRIC-A.BRAC,
EL S-iSjB ' . MU 8-fiOil

471 chestnut It.,'union
OB/7

COMIC BOOKS - oollectoj will buy
aoeuniulatlons £i single issues dated
prior liBi, Also Big Little Books.

CaU 37i-299S KT/F

WI
BUY BOOKi

330 PARK AVE,, PLAJNFIELD
PL 4-3900 . B i/10

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron, Newspapers
70{ per 100 lbs,; No, I Copper 4^9 per
lb,, heavy brass ,28 per lb,, rags If,
lead 89 and batteries, A Si p Paper
Stock Co., 48.54 to, 20th Bt,, Irvlngton,
(Price subject to'chanie), Q 8/14

WANTED
OR SOUSAPHONE
ANlf CONDmON

322.4191
J 8/14

SER VICES
BID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances,
We remove & take away - - stoves,
washers, refrigeratorSj freeiers,
alnka, bathtubs, household nirniture,
etc. lervice charge, 1-17, 2-110, R-L
Sera|lron it Metal.
243-0423 242-8178
J 9/18

WANTED .OmraTALRUOB.eut (lags,
old jewelry, p-lhtinis, old doUi,
antlmies. eto. IMMEDIATE CASHI Call
SU-s, OiflordBnytfme, 7 3 1 . 6733, .

11 /21

Business
Directory

HEALTH rOODS - Wt -arr-/ a (ull
Una of natural «od«.NTJTi.«ONEY.
i A L T - r B l l 6 STOAKLaSS FOODS,
mVINOTON HEALTH FOOD, WPOH&
i..Drangs Ave,, fiT/injten, BS z-aeos,
BUMMn1 HlAiTH FOOD STOR&494

d A B m O R T S O S a
T/V

A d CONDITIONER, ¥15; mapls tablBB
and ehalr. $10 each; picnic set, fold-
ing, $20; odds U ends; CaU 8V?-i419,1 ' 1/W ,

Rt. 22

Appliance Repairs 23

Carpeting 33

CARPET!
1380 Morrii Avo,, Union

Wall te wall carpets, Old carpets in.
stalled and general ropalrs, Fre€ shgp
«t hems gsrvleQ, Free estimates. Call
bsrwmin B t m . t 10 p,m, 887.03111-

Catering 34

A1.L TVPiia,OF UUFJETi
rTALIAN CUlStflE OUR SPECIA1.TY

F11R PART1FS UP TO Ion
CAM 179 - SBSn

K §/21

Ceilings 35
N1"A 11 [LIN-.S

OVr'R
YOl-'H HI Ii PLVSTt M,

'••il'l NI'HJ. HI Ot'K on
CA1 L IIAHplR

3i( 1. in I V S- S86-57!)

IHEFT ROCK, TAPINC
nraURFArE BROKEN PLASTW

LOWER CEtt-mOi, IMALL
JOBS pnlTKRHFTl. 541,3422

j t/

Cemetery Plots 38

HOLi YWO(J[) MEMORIAL. PARK, Inr,
J THP Cemetery Beauttiur Stuyvvsant

Ave., iinion - 146B-7Q JSuyv^Bfui' Ave,,
Union. MU 1.4300 0 9/ l i

4 r.RAVBi (I burials)
nTn^u^i feiemerial Park. K*>nilworth

ReasnnaM*

K 6/15

Landscape Gardening
e » § O ©

63 | piano Tuning 74

TOP ORADl
SCRltNHI TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP UfllSSINC.
LIB 6.Q0.5B 6 10/J

Lawn mower Service 64
UwnmewiTS, hand A puwur.iiliarpinwj
4 rppairwi, free pirk-ups ft dslrnpry.
After S P.M. weekdays, nil day Sat, b
Sun, 886-5819 J ift

BALLS 4 BI RVlft
Sharpen*"' b ri>pa!fi-i3,

Fr">» pfrk-up and ii. i ivrv
379.5221 II 10/9

ANlJ
III
I, ZIIIINIK
[IR, G-107S

ftLL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

KrUiibl- Appoinlrnenti Kepi
I, Rudman, Mapiewsed, 7 6 l 4 S

Apartments Wanted 102
3,4 i f n u for Cfrmiui apealdn| buji.
nose cpiiplc fno children) Union yr
vicinity, reasonable runt, imrni^iiale
ueeunaney, Meiitl Myslr Co,, 088-
8300, Z8/11

4-8 HfXJMS IN Irvlngtiin neodml lor 1
adult It 3 ehlMrcn (2 teensgers * a
IS yoar old) raU Friday anytime,
371-1770, ZB/I

Plumbing & Heating 75

Liquors, Wines, Beer
o 0 e 0 © o o

65A
^ P'Uht Liquyr Nurl

" S J2J1 , i n iwl
)40 I'ht'Htnul SU, Uninn

(At h v IViiHt Sh^ppiniJ f'cnt

Masonry 66

ALL M A S O N R Y . P L AS T b. R IN Q,
WATERPROOrrod HRJfK STlsPS;
1ELF EMPLOYED 4 WSUREO,

A, NUFRlb • FS n-8773 09/11

ALL MASUNHVj STEPS.WATKR.
P ROOT IN U, SrorWAl.W. WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED • WSUREL), A.
ZAPPULLO b SONS, 13 2.4079.MU
7.8478, 01/11

, TI-AM OF ITALIAN MASONI
. and carpenters, can Beautify your home,
I Steps, P»«". •H"»«llw. •*'• r»'> *"•"•

ANTMUNY FEDr.
PLUMBINI., HEATWG i SFWKB

i i . . FIU t FSTJMATHI,
CALL 081-1716 X 8/7

Pl.UMLiINC Si HEATING CO.
Herb Trlefler sayii "Uan't Live With
ThAt DRIP!" rail FJ a.pgfio 24 hour
phent- aerviee, lewpf rlpanine, i<*>
pairs. Contracting,

ra, Ii
ra 2-4038

WALTER
PLU MBDJG. H P.ATWU

New inptallati^nH, fppaira
Alt»rationa,

I. TO KANTHOWfTl
PLUMBIND.H EATING

Altsratlons - n»r«<rB • JobhLng
f B t i e.rrte. • oil MU u 1330

T/F

Rest Homes 79

87 3,8313 B8/1S

CHLPRY HILL Rfst Home ior the
Aged and Hetlred - hnme-tlke atmag-
phere; St3*p arrr«v"'-i, f̂ nn Cherry gt,.
hi. . . Ft =.7057

JT/F

Cleaning Servicenter
; © © O ! > i 0 O T O © o o 0

KOMFOBT KLEHW
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH -N WAX CAR WASH

518 I phieh Ave., I'nl™ - (U

c. %n

36B

Coal & Fuel 38

Buy Now & Save
PREMIUM COAL

Nsne Better at any PFSCP
N U T ••_ . , , . , , , ; . , , $27 00
i f q V E , , , . , , , 127,00
PEA j24 oo
BUCKWHEAT or RICK .. « , , „ „

GUARANTEE nOAL*" ' -
MA 3 795.1 MA J-7600

0 9/11

ALL MASONBY WORK
Nfw OR ALTI.RATIONS,

SELF IMPl ' lYtLj-mSURl O,
U, LAf Kl 617.4533 R T/>

M,"kiON CONTRACTOR - - adeiirallts,
patios, cenerete, block and briricwork.
Free estimates ehperfully given,
IM-BOil or 782-847 4, eve1 B,

Ji/ai

Roofini & Siding 80
i
I WILLIAM H, VklT

Boufing • Lead'-'s • Gutters
Pres psUtnatps " dn own wort
All N. J. in«iir»rt " *»3 U S '

C. 9/11

Moving & Storage

KELLY MOVIRS
382-nen

h\%o Agent for • " + "*_
Jorth American Van L i n e s l , ^ ^ ^ , '

The GENTLLmRn of theV * j
Movinq Industry

Diessmaking 40

rrAMPED jWpB
KNITTED SKnvrS SHOHTiKED

CLmTON YARN 6 O1FTS
1106 CLDJTON AVE,, BV, CENTER

Et 6-1551 Ol/H

Driveways
6e©©

41
COATDJC SEALWC, PATCHD>iG
C WAKE" iT LOOK L'KE NEW_.
DRWI.-WAYS b PARKDJO U3TS
"" CALL GLOW - « S . 1 « *

Drugs & Cosmetics 42

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5-lfiiJ
204CHISTNUT ST. ROIELLC PABK
FBlEDtLIVERY " OPFN DAILY

500,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLH.D ,
C 9/4

SHORT LWF, MOVERS
PACKDTO ft STORAGE APPLIANCE
MOVING, 14 HOUR SERVICE. ' ,

486-7)87 R 1Q/6

ROBBMB ft ALL11ON, INC,
MOVDJO - STORAGE - P AC KINO
113 SOUTH AVE,, CRANFORD N.J.
(ALLILDVAN LWFS) 27ff-069B

GB/14

ROriFrNO, Nr-w nrPfpairi-d Also lead-
ers 3n'i gti t(frs, Lfe fny n^*" *vorksines1

'47. Al liMKW'I'Tl, tyvington.
V? i - imp J y/ i

4.1 rs imi wanteH (2 bedrooms) uppor
Irvlngton/Union/Bprlnffield, all utUl-
ties "supplied, t i l l A.M. s, 374.4779.

H / 7

4-1 ar 6 rooms including utilities, 'if!
Springfield Ave,, Irviniton, ilose to
Center for b»irhelareHe wlu eH-hange
referonees, t l 2-7749 tafor. B A.M.
621-6700 stirtlng 8/11. E a/7

Miithi-r b 1 year ulii fhild d. sire
1-4 runms, let H o u r preferred,
M>|ili-wiju>i / Vnilainirg /Union s r •-• ».

7 8/7

1 MIIHiLl * ' i l I) HRO"III BS
Mike (, Al Hubln, uetk 4 r o o m n
Up,,,,, Vailsuure ur l a » l _ Or»nl|. ,

HUSDJISS WOMAN de.lron 3 rooms
uppur Irvinfrton, heat Si hot w.ler
supplted, reasonable r m U W U t U ,
no attic Write- Bo, 77% ftlburhan
P u h l i s h i n j c v i r r . , l a o i K h i w » « » n i A v , ,
nmnn. 7 ' 8 / * '

2 adults 4 1 chllii (11 yaars) require
4 rooms Irvuifton, heat suppMed lor
immediate oeeupanev. Csll ^7i-4719.

Zifl

WUIKT HUSuNt.SS tOUPLt di-sire 2
bedroom 1st floor apartme'it. Union/
SrHnrfi-H vleifury, Augu«* ' -r later

r a i l 6B& 7776, 7 fiA

J Lit UROOM apartment, heal supplied,
desired By moth"r b HauBhter Union
or vicinity for Rapt. 1 ncrup
rail osi- i l78.

Houses Wanted

Q0OQ

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

mvmOTON - S Separate furnished
rooms, kitchen s TV privileges. (25
per week each rsonu Business men
aruy Hefereni^pB f^qiiirpH. ra i l ILS. 4-
BS3B. 1 fl/J

Rug Shampooini 81

O U R CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet cleaned In your tome with
the finest professional equipment, oy
so. ft, Broariloom sales, snrvise b in-

• t ^ * * ™ - caU 371-1697 Z T/F

BUG.l-ARPli.T.UPHOLSTliRY
CLLANLD in your tome or business

FRrF ESTIMATES- CALL
Bi6.S31i ED STACY - UNION AT/F

Surveyors

Electrical Repairs 44

ELLCTRICIAIJ „
Licsneid, eonsult us (or your wiriiij
problems. New services; no job too
small. Free estimates, Frank Dell-
aanti, 333.2226. B1/*J

JOHN PpLlTO
• iieenseai»Elietrloal» Centraotor.-Ht-*,
paiFs Ii piaintenanee, no job too smallf
call us tor prompt sendee • BL 8«
344S. KT/F

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

ANY KITCHEN FLOOR BROFliSBION.
ALLY CLEANED ft WAXED,, 14,00 .
$5.00. None Higher. Clwrlea Lapget,
Maintenance lervice, Union, BiS-i919,

B9/2S

FLOOR WAXING
WOOD AND TILE FLOORS

NEW PROCESS GIVES YOUR
FLOORS BOWLING ALLEY
HARDNESS AND NON-BLIP
OLBAMINQ SHEEN, OF-
FICES AND HOMES

352-3337
i a/u

TV- SERVICE.— AIR
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE D)C, 7M-SB00
7B Miilburn Avt. Miltturn

' . O'tO/B.l

.Asphalt Driveways 25
>O»oooooceoo#«oO0OQOoo0oooo<

(tAKL OANTNER ,
NEW AND OLD FLOOWBOhAPED

AND FWJSHED, 244' Lineoln W,
Irvingten, 373- liOi T/F

FumitufS Repairs 50

fURNITURI anu rianos poliahed. Re.
palrinf of broken lurnltuirt a speolalhr,
.Antiques restored and refinishja^
Henry KatL MU-.8-5885. T/r

Garage Doors 52
Oarage doori tastalledi garage txtin.
alons, repalrBt s i rvlee . i lBOtr l -owj:
ators and raol-«-ontrol=, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., C H j J - ^ P

Home Improvements
O0O©

58

A, BARTL4 SON

WEATHBR ^ . . M ^ , . . — .
ES 3-83J9 0 10/18

ALTmATIONS
-CALL US NOW FOB EBTMATES,
No money down, PaymentB to suit your
budget. Special discount* on all home
renara . AU ( f t p oarpentor ii eemenl
wopls, Save ' I /S on -rortitof fldtag.
Licensed eontraetor tor ovtraOyears,
- ; ; • ; W i » ;

AmcoilDrrioNiR SALE
(TOP BRANDS FROMtBB.BS)

BELL APPLIANCE '
22, Union, M, J, aBB-aBOO

ASPHALT driveways, parldni lots
h i l t . AU work done with, power .roUer,
AU Idnds of mason worK, James La
Moreese, 18 Paine ave., Irv, m 2 j
3023. T/F

APiCELLo mm. FAvmo coj
Driveways, SarWng Lort, ajewatte,
Pattos, Work Ouaranteed, Coll; ™

• S 5 S - B 7 4 5 , • ' " " "

ARE YOU A KAMf
Vildni Challenger Transmittir,

OaU OTB-lhl alterSiOO
HT/F

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET
S KECElULLSIZE BID,

TONnfENT CONDITO
CALL mi- 1744

Movlni, niust saoriflee. Bedroom ast,
idtehen set, (rest Iree relrigeraur,
waahini mMhtne, air eondltoner b
mlsceiUneoug items. OTB-8771i- ~ 'y^

Park SW East Ok«
605 West Want m,,

i i r g m ^

ield J I T ^ .

RID VHLVETLOVEiEAT.SoUo maple
dinette Mt, bedroom aef, ete,,i«2»
Andrews S t , Union, Bank door, 10 A.M,

RAD^TBtBSHoNE Biuinessburt
HO. mH,Z,-O,E, Progroii Lins witti
teansffir iowlr supfflei-SOwattunlts
—ttotory modnnlna. tt urnost new
c»nditioii.-eqiap-ied with ehannel guard
—S mobiles b 1 base station -with
rejnote control; complete, ready to
install. Must selL Call 378-3372.

RECORbSI Bonanza for collectorof old
18 R.P.M.-SI Approximately 200 Al-

-bums-mosUy eiasstesl but also orig.-,
Inal cant Broadway shows, olUtime
radio stars - All in originM albums
and in very fine condition. Call (eves]

372-1899 H T/r

P. PASCALS Si ALk OOJM >-
WATER PROOFDNO A MASON WORK

AIPHALT DRIVPVAYB
MU 8.i«2t or MU B-4B1S

887 RAY AVE., UNION.

• 'SUBURBAN PAVDJO COMPANY;1-:
PARKMO AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURBf
WO . FREE ESTIMATES — WORK
GUARANTIED. , ; '

• MU 7-3133 O B/14

•••••• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, .:- v»
eoncretB l i d e w a l k s , patios,' trtok
Bteops: industrial,' reBlaehoe and «em^>
merelaL. CaU- Frank> D>Al|esBlbi,
92B-B7B8, Between 9 a,m. & 12'roon,'
Free esttmatBi, • . . . . . . J ^ M ;

HTCHEN CABWiTS, FORMIOA
WORK- Offldes & store interior.
d i i B i , b u i l t . i n stereo b bara."

ALTERATION!, BATHROOMS, AT-
TICS. POROKffl, MASONRY, DOR-
MERS, LEADERS, GUTTEBSi 273.
•2238, 22B.J8S6, ASK FOR BOB, ,,

'3 8/14

"" •fFjwo wrmamMt
•ALTIRATIONS
•REPAalS
•FOttftOCA TOPS

1 WORK OF ALL lONDS
..688-6632« . BT/F

S b L Contractnra, painting, Interior
Si exterior, Carpehtry, masonry, al .
teraUensi eloctric.il work. Free estl-
mates anytime. Ken Sehreihofer, BB7-
3713, Hon,Lettier!, 248.6378, * T i

"THE HANDYMEN"
QUALITY WORK AND SKRVICE

Our Specialty Oabinet^Wood or For
mica, -r- carpentry — Paperhangini —
Tile Setdng — Biaide and, Outside
painting — Remodeling •—, Fenolng.

. Gutters t Leaders
^Friie Estimator -.--.-. - .--.».•. -~n 6BB»B77.4

Carpentry;
x»ooooo

32
o

ALTERATIONS& REPAIRS
"We do the complete job."

ADDITIONS, DORMERS, KITCHENS,
Bathrooms & All Types Of Repairs

Call 6B7-8249 Ask for Richie
J10/2

H.S.F. CAHPENTRY '
Goneral Repairs _ _ -~—z.

SMALL JOBS MY SPECIALTY
Call Jn A.M. br.ffter 6>P.M»,-Ti.

028-4180 ' " ,
K8/14

'. ,• RTTCHIN kfi&ppELmd ' •
• FROM START TO FWISH

Cabinets, Counter Topi, b. Carpentry
Call9«-es4B ' . : ; Ask for.Riehle

Kitchen Design service a modernizing
by one of Kew. Jersey1 s largest tnanu-
fasturers of Kitchen cab 1-rtets, See
Builders Fair 's factory showroom on
Rt. 22, Springiield. Call 379-6070.

ST/F

9
Landscape Gardening
>5*OOOC<>OCK>*

63

INSTALL L SERVICE
—UNDERGROUND LAWN

SPRINKLING SYSTEM, FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL 233-0326

/ R9/4

MOVING
Local & Ueng Dislonee

Free Esfimatei
Insured

(Keep u» moving and you iove)

M & M MOVING
1925 Vou.hoil Rd,, Union

MU £-0319
KT/F

MILLr.R'S MOVLNu - Hess, r u i l . .
storafe - frnf estimalcs - insured .
local - Ions distance - shore specials.

CH 9-M98 . , ._

BENTON b HOLDEN, INC;
LOCALS, LONG DBTANdE MOVINO
""STOBAGi- ALLIED VAN LINES

(47 Years Depindable Servloe),
- FL l-?727 O 10/i

ORASSMAN, KRUH Si MDtKH, DNC,
Surveyors

433 North Bread Street
Qiiabeth, N j EL 2-3770

O 8/14

Tile Work 88

TILE WORK t REPAmrMO
p t w TU« Contractors, kttchBns, bath
rooms and repairs, Estimates eheor.
fully given MU 6.2116 Anthony DeNicolo
§36-3886 Don w imams. T/F

T SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

MOORli'I TREE IERVICE
322-8BM T. 1/11

SHORT H-LLS .
Attractive itudio ranm duplen pirden
apartmenti i»rais ; laundrj room,
swimming pool. Business or pralna.
Kmal perisn. ReferenCf. required.
f63-M6i or 379.55771__ _ _Z_B/I_

Living room, bedroom ft oath, air
conditioned, refrigerator, tor single
woman only, i points area. Refer-
ences required. Call between S 6 6̂
Bi7-3I6O. Z B ' 7

Furnished Room Wanted 106
0<

HENRY P TWWNSEND, AOENT AL-

STORAGE; F B I |ROOF VAULTi.
AD J448rf 6 8 , Apt-446». 0 10/g

Tutoring 91
NEWARK STATE pad, in years teach-
ing 27 years social work, ŵiU tutor
hahdloapped children. Call ES 2-7749
before B A.IC; i21-ff700 startlnc Mon.

za/"l

Wall Clianers 95
Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

PRWATE PIANO DISTRUCTION
BeginnerB and advaneeo, in Hooelle.
Reasonable. CALL 24S. 1392

E 1/14

WDJDOW CLEAND1O
MENSOtTI CLEANDJO SIRV1CI ,

7B9-20O4 J8/28

Odd Jobs 70
: Weathefstrippini 98

ODD JOBS
CELLARS & YARDS

. CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-2014
O 9/S8

mTEHLOCKmO METAL WEATHER
STRB'PWO FOR DOORS AND WH-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY,
4 ELMWOOD TER, SHV. - ES 3-1B37

O 1/28

Painting & Paperhanging 73
oeo*a»doo«ooeooo*o«oo0oo<

ANOELO'S PA«TDJO Si
DECOHATttlO

INTEIUDR & 13CTERIOR

PAPERHANOmo - Regularwallpaper,
also fabrics in Idtshens or bathrooms,
SPRmOrllLDPAPERHANOlRB, CaU
37B-iaao alter 8 p.m. XB/7

DAN'S PABJTWO: it DICORATDJO
WTIRfflR b EKTIWOB - REASON.
ABLE. RATffl-FHBE ESTIMAT,ffl -
WSURID. 281-9434- • X 8/7

OALVBZ PAmTWO CO,
EXTERIOR 6 WTERIOR |1MB, 1 fain.
Uy house, Vm, a,family house, Dutch
loy Paint Satis!action guaranteed, rul-
ly insured. Free estlmatei. 3B1-I844,

J. JAMNIK
PA1NTDIO AND DlCORATmO

. PREE JSTIMATES
CALL 887-1218 X 8/14

A n f M S t DICORATDIO
APARTMENTS ONLY

^REASONABLE
. W1.8B4S X8/2B

PAPERKANODJG
I EXPERT. PAWTMO

Free estim-(tes — 30 yrs , ol
work, Special holiday rates,
WM, CHATT PAnmwa, EL a-2808.-

JT/F
AmTtaO ft DECORATDJO
Frte EstiinatBs - Inaured

MU 8-7983 J, O I A p
__G 10/2

PARTICULAR? '-. WUUni to pay tor
'exptrt -TOrianiinsmB? We mix eetorato
mateh aha tor stalnini _new jvooa,

, paper and fabric hangine. Residential,
Intirior ft exterior pflnflng since 1914,
P, HoppB,tSona,6if.e4296r61i.l7i4,
•'I..1 ' , • ' ; z - : r ; . ~ . ; \ ; •• •.•:'.:;-.••: '.*• '••.".' - " ' . M / F

PAntTDJO. DECORATWO
AND PAPER KANODJO
THOMAS O. WRIGHT

715-1444

PAWTDJO U DICORATDIO,EjfdtUent
work| Free Bstlniates; Iniured,
• '••' sm, WSCIOTTA

• • ^ S A V i M O N W •;•
. : - : . : ; . J TO^ CAN.po.iT!

y^u paint the bottom. Why taut
Estimate free, outtersjleaderai paper-
hah^ig, repairs. FredWkW, Riehards
351-S4D3,'unlonj « ; , " , V . WFX

* ; BOBKOOSE
. SPTCIALIZDJQINHBJH CLASS

;. JPADJTOIO AND.DBCOBATmO,.
FREE ESTTMATD CALL 887-1225

• • • • • . - • - . . i i •...,----i^ i i - - " ' . . - / " A - : : X B / 2 1

' B A D J T D I G , * '-••••

1NTERIDR - EXTrRIOIt
Quality materials, A-l Workmanship,
r"ully Insured, Free Estimates.
BILL WBSTEhMAN 245-0080

JB/21

T, THOMPSON
LTTERIOR PAINTING DUTCH BOY
PAINT, _A-l'_WOnK. AVLRAOE_1^

^F^MiLY MOUSL *175. AVERAGE 2-
FAMILY HOUSL $275. fHCL LS1I-
MATLS. 9B7 - 1411 after \> p.m.

Xt/f

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent
0

101
mVDJOTON
3.1/2 rooms, gas heat, air condition-
lng-Si_off utieet.parking.Included In-
reasonable rent. CaU Stt1. Metsger •
B2a-5i89, z B^il

mvafOTON
3 rooms, new 2 family,

supply own gas heat, $108
month. Available Sept. 1,

After B P.M. 075-5684. a i/f

UNION
Exeeuttve air conditioned 7 room de-

luxe apartment. 2 bathe. Available
Nov. 1. $878 plus uttlittiB.

MAX BSROTA REAL ESTATE
sxaLuswi BROKra

408 oolonlil Ave,, Union 888.1287,

UNION
3 rqomi, heat L hot water supplied,

near Union e enter, middle aged couple,
available immediately,

888.7172
Z 8/1

UNION ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~
4 roomi, heat, hot water, gas-fc

glietrie supplied, 2nd floor, furnightd
or' unfurnished Avilbl Brt 15

p p , r, fur
or ' unfurnished. Available Bert, 15,
Business couple or adults, MU8-48li,

ZB/7

UNION
2 room apartment with kitchenette
in quiet house for mature business
wornan for Sept, 1 occupancy.

^MU8,3411 Z,B/?

-,Apattm8ntsTWantad •, ., 1 0 2 ^

a - 4 rooms In Kenllworth •anted for
widowed buslneis woman for Oet, or
Nov. occupancy, Reasonable jjtnt.

Alter 4 P.M. 278- 8258, Z §/l

3 Adults seek i rooma
in 2 or,4 family housei

ftvinston or Mapltwoed,
886.8084,

Z 8/7

APARTMENTS

3-S reemspartments-have pres^
' #nt Bnd-eontinued'n#led far new
and .relocated employees on
Headquarters and Research
staff. ScherlngP lending phap=
maeeutleQl manufaeturep, loeat-
ed in Bloomfleid^Pleage dlrget
apartment and eentaet inforfna-
tlon in writing to Mr, Frank

iipinnef,; . Asiistant .Manager^
RWseareh Perisnnei,

SGHERfNG^
60 Orange Street
Bloomfield.'N.J, 07003^ .
An Equal Opportunity.Employer

•% • ' . . ' . ' .ZB/7

'5.6. rooms .for ' business woman/ b.
8 liehool age chUdren in bvington,
for immediate occupancy. ,371-8505
after 8 P,M, / ; , Z8/J

MAHWED COUPLEUeslres3-4rooms,
•IrvinBton/Uniori arGa ' for Sept. 1.
372-SOOO, or- after 5' P.M. call 373-
7172, :' , • i Z8/V

MIDDLE AGED COUPLE wishes 3 1/2-
4 1/2 modern apartment or 2 family
house upper Irvfngton/unlon, Sept. or
Oct. No children or pete. 375-0885,

Z8/7

" RHSPONSIBLE WOMAN with 3 ccliool-
age children wishes 4-8 rooms, Union
or vicinity, imhiediate OCGUDIUICV. Call

4:30 P." ' — '--•-alter 4:3
immediate occu
.M. 686-13SB.

y. Call
Z8A

DeVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSING FOR

STUDENTS
Union area or 30 minute range.

C . U M 4 - I 5 0 0 _ t / n

FVRNlSViEB ROOM WANTED for
bustossman In Union within walking
dlstanee 0( Union Ave. for Sept. 1,
References available. 471.7416. Z l ^

MATUR! BUSDlfflB WOMAN desires
roorn with kitchen privUsges in Irrtni-
ton near bus line for Immediate
occupancy. CaU after 6 P.M. 674-1041.

Garap For Rent 108

OARAGE FOR R1NT IN mVttlOTON
OVERHEAD DOORS

111 month
Call IS, 4-IMi Z 8/7

Houses For Sale 111

E L I Z A B E T H . , , . , . . , _ , .

ALb BRICK BONANZA
Handsome brick BOlonial located
In the upper Elmers Section.
First floor spBOiou* living room,
formal dining room, powder room,
rear eneloaed porch PLUS (>•
eltini all formica electric kit-
chen inoludiniL refrigerator and
dinette area, Upstalri three ei-
tra large bedrooms, House in
tip-top condition,

CALL TODAY

THI BOYLi CO.
"Real Eitate sinee 190S

The Gallery of Home. - Realtors
1143 E, Jersey St.. Ells. SS3-4M0
Open Daily B-l! Sat.9-4i Sun^l|^|

IHVINQTON
4 FAMILY

Excellent condition and' invest-
ment on quiet dead end street.
Two 3 room apartments on 1st
floor, Two 4 room apartments
Qn 2nd fioop. Beautiful recrea-
tion room In basement. Must be
Seen to appreciate.

*ROSEEi;B*FA'RK"i*""""M""-"-'
3 FAMILY

Chestnut Street, excellent loca-
tion, 1 rooms on 1st floor, I
rooms 2nd floor, 4 rooms on
3rd floor. Two enclosed porches.
Asking $21,100.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
118B Morris Ave,, Union .

MU 1-3434
Open dDtlv B-9i weekends til 5

ZB/7

JUST BUILT • TOMS RIVER
AREA

Waterfront prestige home. New
eustom built 7 Room Dutch
Colonial, 4 Bedroom, Formal
Dining Room, Living Room Is
12'x 24'. All natural Cedar in-
cluding roof. Located on beau-
tiful Cedar Creek, Principles
Only. Call 687-7381 HTF

"AU brick oustom buUt 4 bedroom
Cape Cod, 18 years old, St. BiEtbeth
area. For further Information call

OOHOZYCA AGENCy, Real Estate
241 . S44f

221 chestnut fcj,, Roselle
Z 8/7

NEWARK '
IVY KILL off Irvlnjton Ave, 8 family,
1st floor air conditioned, principals
only. Must. seU house,, mS-esSJ or

-TT-788.088?^,^,, ....., , :, , : ,TZ i f t-

SPRWGFIELb . ^ •••'.', ~
OOMFORT, CONVENIENCE, HAiJTY
J Bedroom colonial, large pine panelled
ismlly room, living rooih with fire",
place on first floor, attached garage
anB screened Boreh, Many extras, ei-
eellent condition," commute by Erie,
Brinclpals only, 376.3178. 88/14

112

wrLL PAY I'ASH fur 1 or a family
house Union yr Vlrlnlty, fa i l ttr wriis'
Mr. Felbi-r, 2ifi5 Morris Av^., l:niun,
riRfi-a756, m m MU e-aoLii, i »fl

1 FAMILY HOUSr (rcguliir or
nnfwr.rted) wwnixt by furmpr T-.wnl-v

r..iiiont. Union uri a only,
fal l Iiit- o - V»4S1.

hUlLDER WILL PAY TOP PRIC t FOR
RUN nOWN & NROLFtThri HOMES,
ANY LOCATION.WRITIP.O. BOXS72,
UNION, N.J, (CONl'IIll NTIAL) Xl/t

Income Property 114

LD Tavern b Property lur
sale. Owner wishes ig re t i re . f-n™i
going Businesa, Ooud li.ratinn,
.IOI-'S UAH b tiRn I. MI' A-U64V

=? ft / !

Industrial Property 115

FOB SAI.F - tnrtugtrlal plani aVaU-
able 14,000 s i ft,, railroad slJinj,
overneard Hoorii, alr-rond, afflfcs,
truck wulls. FIT f.l«h,.r infMrmatlon,
csJl 243-6440, Z %f1

Lots For Sale 116

LOT FflP SALF. - 10 t 108. POSFLLl-
FAt<K - - P t N ^ i n evrTinw. fH.9Q0
3!S5--7n. 7. 1/7

Moving & Storage
0

118

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A
Florido-Colif. ipeeioliii.

MOVERS. Sinco MSB
(?01) 3S47S00 j_U/6

Offices For Rent 119
OKFK't SPACh, SOU so., ft.,
100% tocaUtin in Union Center,

ull hntwPen 10 A.M, b 5;3Q P.M.
6BB.S47 5 Zi/1

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123
BUICK, 1983 WILDCAT convertible,

1- owner, all power; $475
Cailafter 8 P.M.

37§.28Bi
C 8/7

'67 CADDY-CONVERTIBLi DEVrLLI,
BLACK. RED LEATHER INTERIOR,
FULL POWER, AIR-CONDITIONED
PRIVATE OWNER, BEST OFFER-

ADS - 4949
C 1/7

MUICK, 1964 Skylark,
4 - door, V - 8, power steering,

fair condition j J3M.
Call 373- 6924

C B/7

BUICK, 1919, Wildcat
oonveftlHle, full power

air uenditioned
CALL 334. 3551 C i/J

BUICK, 1987 Riviera; paid, Mack
vinyl roof, 2 - door, hard top, air
conditioned, reverberator attached;
12,850, Call after 6, 483-1421,

' C&fl

DODGE 1964, 440 CORONET 318
3- speed Hu-st, dark green

CALL 762-8500 C B/7

MERCURY 1160 MONCLADl, 4 doer
hard.top, power steeing, power brakes,

H 8/7
power sea't, power windows, automatic
transmiflgiin, 782.2834 • = - - » .

OLDSMOBrLE 1986, 442 convertlMe,
white with black top, automatic trans-
mission, power steering jowerbraKys,
EXCELtENr-OQNDITIQN, Call after
S'OO i m . all day Saturday and Sunday.
J41-5544 C i /1

V,W,, 19i6, black, radio, snow tires
oh eiftra rims,

11000
886.4687 C i/7

MERCEDEa.lENl 1958 110 SL; new
point and topj AM. FM; 81,000

ori0nal milesj perfect throughout;
11,628; 273.19^8. C tfl

CADILLAC, 1968 Sedan de Ville, low
mileage, loaded, car Inherited 4.year
warranty; best offers

678.4844 - CB/7

CHEVY B, 1164 _ Drag oar. All put
o.m.p., 302. cubic inch. Everything
brand hew including motor,

273.0450 C BA

KILLMAK MDJX, 1959
TXJW AWAY FOR FARTS

»30 OR BEST OFFER
CALL 845-5176 CS/t

THUNDERIIRB LANDAU, 1988
full power, air-conditioned, like new.

-Call after ^PlKt,-*-"--*•"-»*<;• —"M-™-I™
J71-7 840 CB/14

JEEP, station wagon, 1952, 4 wheel
drive, hubs, new engine and clutch,
7 foot western plow. Will sell separ-
ately, 998-8184, "" Cifl

CAMARO, 1188
387 RALLY SPORT

POSSI-THACTION; 4-BPEED
276-6438 C i/1

Automotivs Service 1Z4

COtLBKiN Ji MICKANICALRIPAmS
LAYNE MOTORS

4(5 LIKIOH AVI., UNION, N J .
. MUT.5B42 . 6 8/88

SPRINaFIELD
BRYANT PARK HOMES •

LOW PRICED
Three 4 bBdroom colonials now
under construction. Panelled
fee: room, laundry on 1st level,

• 8 ear gBragei CBirbulldsrs, Moni
thru Fri. 378-07T0, Eves 379-71 J i

UNION

'InUnipn'G-Berry'
Toi Se] | or. Buy,

leas Morris Ave,, 618.3100

JUNK
CARS

WANTip
242-8810 ZT/F

Mlnl-bikss, Karts, Sno-mobilis
soooooeooeoooooooooooooeooooe

MTNI.BK1S.KAHTS.PART1 '
CAkW MARWI

635 CHANCELLOR AVE, .
mVMOTOW .„,),.,• .^^5-1125

ZT/r

MYKES KAHT iKOP, AMOCO sra,
nRupp - Co Kartg -r Mlni.Bikeg-Snow.
mobiles. Used L New-Buy b. Sell-
Parta i Service. Rt, 22, North Plain.

• Held. 786-1226;

Public Notice
NOTIfl- Tt) HIIlIi; UK

I'lTY t ' r l.WUVN
UNItlN COUN'ni', NIU J l l < S i \

Sealed proposals will be rrreivril By
the Couneu Ql the City yf Lyideii at tht-
City Hall an Wood Avenue, l.lnilen, N,J,
on August 10, 19611, «t 1-00 P.M. p r i -
vailing time for the following deacrlt>*«i
• i r t :

a. Resurfacing uf 1 lnph hituminous
macadam pavenientg in and along
MORNWpSlDl AVKNUl from a
point 243 Ie«t souUiwest 01 DoWltt
Terrace to St, Georges Avenue and
PURDUE P L A C E Irom MornlnEslde
Avenue to Academy Terratv, eon.
Histlng of apprcmlniaHly 4900
square yariig at 2 inch aHphiUUf
('yncfete top, and necessary inri-
dental work as required,

h. Relucatlnn, realignment, (radln|,
widening and deepening of WfeST
UHUCJK al Wlnans Avchuo bridge,
amyuntlng to appreximateiy 4300
rubir yards of fsciivatlon.
Orading and deepening of WODI lllliw
WB.SON pflNU (ncludlnj removal oi
all dobrlfl and yegPtatien, shaping
qf banks to blend in with surround.
Inj (round, being anproidmatoly
10,000 ruble yards of excavation.

%. QUALlrlCATlnN OF BIDIlKRi: The
Governing Hndy uf thij rity of Linden
will consider in detfrming the quajlfl^
taticsnii Qf a bidder hig record In the
performanet of any contracts for the
constmcUnn of similar work art the
Governing Body eKpresaly reserves the
right to releet the Wd of sueh bidder
if such record diseioBe** that such bidder,
in the opinion Q* the CiOVernlng Hody,
hri3 not prnperiy perfoi-tnu'1 such <"on.
trnel f̂ f Has habitually and without Just
cause neglected thf pyamr.nt Qf billj?
or has otherwise disregarded his obli.
gstions.

The Oovernlng f*Oiiy may make such
investlgatinn as It deems necessary te
determine the ability of the biddef to
perform the work and the bidder and
any prospective bldder| as required
shall furnish all such information and
data for this purpose as the rity Engineer
ing Department may request. The Gav-
ernln^ Pody reserves the riffh* to rPiect
any bid U the evident?e submitted by, er
Invest! gatien ef sueh bidder, fails to
domonstriite that such bidder Is properly
qualified by experience and financial
stafiis to carry out the obligations of
the contract and te eompi^tp th* wnrt
centimplated therein.

The ioregelng ghaU be in addition te
the provisions of RjS, 40:10.6 which re-
late to the furnishing of a itatement
shewing the bidder* s financial ability and
experience tn performing public work te
qualify such bidder tp receive plans and
specifications to be bid upon .and the
sjyne are expressly made a part hereof
3. BIDS AND BID SECURITY: AU Bids
must be made upon standard proposal
forms furnished by the office ef the
City Engineer and must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes bearing the name and
address of the bidder and a designation
of the proposed work en the outside of
surh envelope addressed to the Council
of the City of Linden. Each bid must
be accompanied by a certificate ef a
responsible surety company executed bv
the Bidder and such surety company
guaranteeing that the bidder will exe-
cute the contract If It is awarded to
sueh bidder and that said surety com.
pany wm provide the performance bond
recited In R.S. 2A:44.i47 in the full
amount of the contract price.

No bid may be withdrawn for any
reason whatsoever after it has been
opened and read at tile time and place
above designated during the period ef
ferty.five (41) days foUowin! the public
opening and reading ef such bid,

~ Plans and speciiicattons may be in.
spected or procured at the office of the
City Engineer ef Linden, New Jersey.
Te procure the plans and specifications,
a prospective bidder shall make pay.
ment to the City Engineer's office of
$10.00 to cover the return ef the plans
and specifications in good order within
ten (10) days after the opening of the
bids. Any bidder or prospective bidder
who shall fail to return the plans and
specifications in good order and condi-
tion within such period of time shaU
forfeit said payment and the same shall
belong te the city of Linden to cover its
expense in the premises.

In the event the successful bidder
shall fall to enter into a contract wltti
the City fff Linden er tail to file the
required performance bond within ten
(10) days after the giving of notice on
behalf of the City of Linden to such hid.
der that the award has been made to said
Udder, the City of Linden may award
the contract to the next lowest respon-'
Bible bidder or in Its judgement may
proceed to re-advertise lor new bids
and the afcresaid successful bidder and
surety company shaU be responsible is

...theCity jof Linden for all oi its expense's,
'"losses and^diunageVb^'r'iason'ef^itfen^'

Public Notice

SUPERIOR COURT Of HEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. M 1706.88

STATE OP NEW JERSEY;
To Mlohael Melnick!
By virtui of an Order''of the superior

Court oi New Jersey, Chancery nvision,
made on the 17th lay of July, 1989, In
a civil action whereto Carolyn Melnick
is the plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are. hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on or before
the 18th day of September^ 1B6B,. by
servinijan answer on Walter R. Baiisa-

•nsk, EieSlre, plaintiff s attorney, whose

MOUNTAINSIDl — Larg* front to back
epUti 4 bedrooms a 1/S bathB1;separ--i
afiTillniiif room, larfe kitchen, heated-
eustom built pool; alw^eparBtB ajBrt-
ment conslrtfit of a sftOni room, Bed.
room, kitchenandJuUbath. ^

»ooooo<x>oooo<x>ooooo*oooooox
Houses Wanted .112

BUSINESS EXECUTIVC wants to
modernized 3 -bedrooms-Center-Hail
colonial ranch or apUt /within 3/4
miles center o* Union. t L 4-388S.'
Z8/7

failure on the part of the Udder andi,
surety, or either of, them. Extension of
time to enter into the contract and
failure to do so after such extension of
time shall not in any way affect the
rights of the Olry of Linden against the'
bidder or gure^ company.

The Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids u may be deemed
to be in jhe best interest of the city of
Linden, The Contractor shaU enter into .
the ugual City of Linden form of con-
tract, a copy whereof may be inspected
in the office of the City Engineer, and
same shall include and shall be regarded
as ineludini, whether the game Is gpe-
eiHeally get forth or not, the prevlgions
of R.S, 34ilO-l (Chapter 230 P.L. 1132)
and all state laws and labor regulations
relating to the municipal contracts.

By order of the Council of
the city of Linden, N, J,
John A, Ziemian,
City Bn^neer

Linden Leader Au(, 7, 1889(Feei$34.50)

CITY OF LIN.DEN
PUBLIC NOTRE

Notice is hereby given that the com-
mlBsloners appointed for making assess,
ments for benefits conferred upon lands
or real estate by the local improveinents

•'hereihaffirmentionid TMII held a hiarinf
of all persons interested on Monday, the
eighteenth day of August, 1981 at 8:00
P.M. prevallihg time In the court Room
at the City Hall, Wood Avenue and Blan-
clte Kreet, In the City of Linden, at
which time and place all oar tes infer-
ested or affected by the improvements
will be given ample opportunity to be
heard upon the subject oi the assess-
ments.

The local improvements above re-
ferred to are as follows:
LOCATION i aWHOVEMENT

K, Wood Avenue Pavement, curbs,
From aoth itteet to gutters, cohnBc-
Tramley Point Road dona.

Clark Street ' Curbs, putters,
From Henry Street Connections,
tt Curtfs itreet.
Dated! July 28, 1989

CemmissionerB
lemi p. MeOLYNN
F ^ N K UCCELLDil
JAMES HOFFMAN

Linden Leader Aug. 7, 14, 1969
_ (Feei 118.10)

SEALED PROPOSAL

, Sealed proposals will be received
by the Secretary of the Board of Edu.
estisn of the Town of tvinftoii. New
Jersey, in the office of the Board of
Biuoation, #54 Rtount Vernon Avenue,

at iffiOa'ALM,, at wMch uniij »i m»
soon thereafter as passible, sealed pro-
pasals will be oponed and read tori

l*H?!UCALi HDguATJUH SUV-
PLIES 6 EQUIPMENT OFFIOE
cOMPOsmo MAChWE ( F O R
PRMT SHOP)

in accordance ^rttH specifications and
• form of proposal which can be obtained
in the ofttca' of the Seeretr- * "

ed against you as the Court ShaU thinx
ieejuitahleiBna^JustiJfoii • lhall.Jlilf your
• answer" ajia: pwof of "gorvieerlM'dupli-

cate with the Clerlt of Oie Superior
CourtjStati House Annex, Trentori, New

: Jersey; in, accordance with the rule of
civil practice and procedure; : *

Thi obieet of said aotton is to obtain
a. Judgment of divorce between the said
plalnttfi andjfou, • ; •

••". •Maurloe-fiVStricklandfAdihlniitrator-
I p i r t County Legal Services

• Qorppration .
i B y i ' • ••• '

David 11. Ben-Ashcr
Attorney for Plaintiff
974 Springfield Avenue

~Irvington, New Jersey
Dated: July 22, 1969
Irv. Herald, July 31, Aug. 7, 14,21,1060

' (Fee $38.48)

E X E C U T I V E S - read our Wont
( Adftwhftnhtriri'g"employees. Brag"
.about yourtel f for only S3.201
Call 686-7700, daily to S'OO.

Mount Vernon Avenue, Irsrtn|ton, N,J,
NO PROPOSAL WILL B I ACCEPTED
THROUGH THE MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied to a
eertlfled check In the ameuaLJjf 10%
of the total amount bid, to be raadeout to
the ttvingtDn Board of Education, or a
bid bondTn the total amount of the bid,
Bids must be.Bubmitted in sealed enve-
lopes and to be dJrtnetly marked WlOi
the name of the bidder, and the item
bid on,

• The Bvingten Board of Educatton rep
serves the right to aceept or reject any
or aU bids, or any part of a bid, due to
any defects or Informalities and not ad-
hering to the speclfleations, or for, any
other reason as msy be di-emed best for
theinterest of the Board of Education.

Bids opened '-at <this meeting will be
awarded by the Wrihgton Board of Educa-

, tlon at their nejtt regular piblic meeting
to be held on August 20 r 1969.

T K T H : J # M
Secretary-Business Manager

' BOARD Of EDUCATION
mVttlQTQN, N.J,

Vi Herald,- Aiii. 7, 1969 (reei $10,80)

ESTATE OF MARGARET E. MAHONEY, "
deceased.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subscriber. Administratrix
of the estate of MARGARET E. MA-
HONEY, deceased, will be audited and

i stated by the Surrogate and reported _ J
for settlement to the Essex County Court

1 Probate Division, on Tuesday, the I6Ul
day of SEPTEMBER next.

CATHERINE VETT
Dated: July 29. 1869
REUSS1LLE, CORNWELL, MAUSNER &
CAROTENUTO, Attorntya-
34 Broad Street
Red Bank. N, J.- • ' " •
Irv. Herald, Aug. 7, 14,21,28, Sept. 4,1969

hi
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2-year graduates
guaranteed places
at 4-year schools

All students graduating last June from
transfer programs in the state's public two-
year colleges have been assured of an offer
of admission to one of the state public foui*»
year^ insticutione, it was announced today by
the Board of Higher Education,

Students seeking business admlnistraaon
programs must apply for admission to one of
the private colleges offering such a major to
undergraduates, slnca business udminiiB-arien
Is not offered at the undergraduate level in the
state colleges or at Rutgers. Otherwise spaces
have been found by the senior colleges for all
those whu have completed college transfer
programs at the community colleges with at
least a two point average.

The offers were the final step in planning
which began twt> years ago and which resulted
in the placing of all transfer students last
year, and in a number of meeting! on the
subject in (his academic ysar, The culmination
of the arrangements was a meeting under die
Department's auspicei July 9, at which agree-
ments were reached among the two-year and
four-year colleges to offtir admission to all
students who had not .yet been placed. Thus,
through the cooperation of all the public insti-
tutions, the young people who had begun their
educauon in the community colleges were
assured Of th© opportunity to continue to a
baccalaureate.

The board announced that the department
will sponsor conferences beginning in Septem-
ber to plan for the transfer students who will
be seeking spaces in June, 1970, Other confer-
ences among the public andprivate institutions
will seek to continue to improve articulation
of programs and improve the planning of edu-
cational opportunities for all students,

KUNI NIC! OR WUH MTMM
TO LET US BORROW MIS
CAR^SNT HI

Hospital personnel
to meet in Chicago

CHICAGO™The lnttnutional Amphitheatre
here will serve as the classroom for more
than 15,000 hospital and health care personnel
as they sharpBn their knowledge, techniques
and skills at the American Hospital Associa-
tion's 71st annual convention Aug. 18-21.

The four-day AHA convention annually pro-
vides health care personnel from the U.S.
and Canada the opprotunity to discuss ways
to improve the delivery of patient c a n and
to winiess demonstrations of the newest in
health care equipment and products.

Seven other health care organlzfttions will
meet In Chicago In conjunction with the AHA
convention. They include- American Associa-
tion of Hospital Consultantt-, A m e r i c a n
Association lor Hospital Planning; American
Association of Nurse Anesthetisw, American
College of Hospital Administtators; American
Society for H o s p i t a l public Relations Di-
rectors; American Society for Hospital pur»
chasing Agents and the Blue Cross Associa-
tion,

School bus safety
needs teamwork,
safety agency says

"Safety on the school bus is not solely
the responsibility of the bus driver and the
children," the New Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles said today, "Safety is a matter of
teamwork and requires flie constant support
of Uie motorist. School buses not only operate
during the school term, transporting ov«r
500,000 students dally, but also during the
summer months transporting children to sum-
m»r schools and day camps throughout the
state,

"It has recently been brought to the attention
of the New jersey Division of Motor Vehicles
that some motorists have become lax about the
school bus laws over these summer months,
These laws not only apply to the school terms
but also throughout the summer. They must be
ohservtd and obeyed," the division said.

' 'Motoristt are urged to remember that the
law states whenever a school bus is stopped
for the purpose of loadiniorunloadingpassen-
gers it will exhibit flashing red lights. This is
a signal for motorists to stop not less than 10
feet from the bus and remain stationary until
the flashing red light is no longer exhibited by
the bus,

"On highways having dual or multiple road-
ways separated by safety or physical separation
installations, the driver of a vehicle on another
roadway approaching a school bus stopped for
me purpose of receiving or discharging any
child shall reduce the speed of his vehicle to
not more than 10 milea per hour and shall not
r»sume normal speed unfll the vehicle has
passed the bus and has passed any child who
may have left or entered fee bus.

"Adherence to these laws is vital, if childron
are to be transported safely. Remember mere
is no substitute for exBreme care on the part
of the motorist, make it a safe journey by bus
for every child,"

Williams challenges
backers of surtax
to work for reform

U.S. Senator Harrison A. Williams j r . ,
(D-NJ) said this week that extension of the
surtax ' 'now puts the pressure on those, boft
in the Administration and in the Congress,
who pledged they would work strenuously for
tax reform once the surtax was extended,1*

Senator Williams voted against the extension,
"My vote was cast because of my total

commitment to meaningful tax reform. Tax
reform to me means tax relief- tax relief
for America's lower and middle income groups
who for too long have carried a dispropor-
tionate share of the tax burden," he declared,

"The surtax, operating on a flat percentage,
only increases that inequity. Tax relief should
have been the first ord«r of business,"

The New Jersey lawmaker noted that many
persons who supported the extension also said
they ware in favor of tax reform,

"I hope those were not empty pledges,"
hs stated. ' The American people expect their
redemption. They have waited too long for
some realistic tax reform,"

Senator Williams is th« sponsor of tax
legislation which he said "would give the
lower and middle income groups fast and
immediate relief."

Among other things, it would raise in-
dividual exemptions from $600 to $900-permit
the deduction of all medical expenses without
regard to formula and would allow the de-
duction of basic transportation expenses.

Volunteer aides
sought by SBA

The Small Business Administration kicked
off a drive this week to enlist retired business
executives to help small businessmen over
their pitfalls.

Andrew P. Lynch, SBA regional director
for New Jersey, said that the new push in-
volves recruiting more volunteers for the
agency^ Service Corps of Retired Executives
(SCORE), not only those in retirement, but
also men and women who are semi-retired.

He said that "many Individuals—success-
ful business executives—are available to offer
their help to the nation's small business
community. It is through SCORE that die talents
Of retired or semi-retired business execu-
tives can be utilized to the best advantages
of the small business owner or manager,"

SBA's goal is 5,000 members, SCORE vol-
unteeri now total 3,300 and include only those
business executives who have retired from in-
dustry, the professions, or self-owned busi-
nesses, They help die small business com-
munity by volunteering their professional ad-
vice and counsel on problems facing small
businessman,

"Through SCORE the door to equal oppor-
tunity is opened for die small businessman
unable to afford the services of a professional
team of management oounsultants," Lynch
said.

hursciay \ujfust

Steam railroad line in state park
Jersey announces redevelopment of Allaire

An accelerated park recreation development
program for expansion of Allaire Stan Park
into a 3,500-acre recreational complex built
around the restoration of me historic Allaire
Village and Howell Iron Works has been
announced by Robert A, Roe, commissioner
of the New Jersey Deparcnent of Conservation
and Economic Development,

Allaire, a major recreation and Qreen Acres
open space land conservation area is being
increased in size by an addition of 2,000
acres, much of which has already been acquired.
The park is located in Howell and Wall Town-
ships in rural southeastern Monmouth County.

in releasing the master development pro-
posal, Commissioner Roe said, "Thia program
provides for much needed space for the leisure
time activities sought by residents of the area
and visitors to the New Jersey shore region. It
is also a truly imaginative concept for tf»
development of a park which will benefit many
people,

1 'Not only will this park provide a tremendous
increase in recreational opportunities for the
people of New Jersey," Roe added, "but it will
also serve as an additional stimulus for the
economic growth of the region's tour and resort
indusffy. This $2-1/2 billion industty in New
Jersey - the State's largest - ii well served by
each new and expanded attraction like Allaire,"

• * *
THE REPORT RECOMMENDS the Allaire

program be carried out over a 12-year period
with the first of three development stages
taking place by 1974,

The park was designed in the plan to accom-
modate 900,000 people a year upon completion.
The projection was based upon sa t e park
visitation studies and present and future
population densities in tiie study areas.

At die present time, approximately 1.5
million people are within an hour's drive of
the park, This will be increased to about 3.5
million by 1985 according to population trends,

A cost of $6,2 million was forecast in the
capital improvement schedule of the report,
The estimate does not include the cost of oon-
sB-uoting two reservoirs projected in the plan
and the acquisition of additional park land.

Commissioner Roe said that the broad
development plan for the use of the park
specified four zoims in which activity centers
will be concentrated. These dismcts which
can be treated as separate management units
include a public d»y-use zone, a public over-
night-usB zone, a natural-area lone and a
special-use zone,

Allaire Village, where flie charm and
serenity of the historic restored community
predominates, will continue as the principal
feature of th« day-use zone but will b» con-
siderably expanded in the first development

.stage.
In 1967, the first year the village was opened

on a year round basis, Allaire's attendance
soared to 234,000 people. Last year, 291,738
people visited the park,

* * •
PRESENT ATTRACTIONS at Allaire Village

include many renovated and restoredbuildings

of the Howell Iron Works complex which flour*
lshed over a century ago as the center of New
Jersey's bog iron industry. The village Is being
restored by the Deserted Village at Allaire,
Inc. a non-profit organization in cooperation
with the Deparnncint of Conservation and
Economic Development.

One popular attraction now offered at the
village is a ride on the Pine Creek Railroad,
one of the few narrow-gauge steam railroads
to be found anywhere. The railway is owned
and operated on a 3/5-mile loop of track by
the New Jersey Museum of Transportation, a
private non-profit corporation. Plans call for
lengthening the Una and using it us a means of
In-park ttansportation.

Another important feature of the day-use
zone will be the consffuction of two reservoirs
in the Manasquan River drainage basin to serve
future water supply needs of southern Mon»
moutii County and provide water-oriented
•ports and recreation for the park's visitors.

When completed in two stages the reservoirs
will create a 840-aere watershed and provide
consumers with 45 million gallons of water a
day. The first Stage of its development, likely
to be under way in the early 1970's, according
to Qm plan, is a 90-acre reservoir.

The Spring Meadow Golf Course, a privately
owned 19-hole course open to the public, would
lose three holes to the reservoir, but the plan
suggests redesigning the course and absorbing
it into flie park as well as consffucting two
other 18-hole courses in tile speeial-usftzonB,

OTHER UNIQUE FEATURES planned for the
day-uie zone which will make a visit to tho
park memorable and rich in educational values
include:

*k visitor's information center with inter-

pretive exlitlitts tn give a preview of the park's
attraction.

•Creation of the Forest Cardans of Allaire
—20 acres of semi-formal gardens Ina natural
environment through which boat tours can be
taken over a system of waterwaysandlagooni,

•Development of a model farm andchildrens'
"farm-zoo** on an pxisting on-acre ftgricul-,
rural tract,

•The development of existing and proposed
camping, beating, swimming, "fishing, picnic
grounds and frails.

Acrorrtins; to Commissioner Roe, Allaire
State Park will assume a major role in ful-
filling a rising demand in the state for over-
night camping facilities* Planned as a major
feature of the overnight-use zone, designated
areas will offer camping facilities for groups,
families and other more rugged types who
enjoy wilderness areas nnt URIICIIIV offered at
most campgrounds.

The backbone of the park will he the nature-
area zone which is well endowed with a variety
of wildlife. Its main use will be naturi» appre-
ciation and trails though it will he designed
to provide a special experience for hikers.
Special trails for the blind, handicapped and
children a r t also proposed fir the wine.

A site within this ama is being planned for
a nature center which would be operated by
the Monmouth County Outdoor RrtncarinnCmin-
pil under a federal grant,

A summertime visitto Allaire Village makes
an enjoyable oiiting for the entire family. From
the northeast or southeast sections of tht
State the best way to go is on the Garden State
Parkway to exit 96 (southbound) or exit 97
(northbound), than follow the signs. Best access
from the east and west are Routes 33 or 70,
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Kemper) devoM father of Mrs,
Carlson and Constance ~ " '

A D i l E t . L n i . - . OuirlM F, ST.. on
Sunday, August a, 1969, of 83 Arsdale
Tar,, Eairt Qrsngs, huabanS of Gather-
ins (nee Moors); firther of Charles
f, Jr., WlUiajii t , , Wehart, JMnssM,,
Thomas, George and FjpaaJq toother
ol Thomas, Frederick and Mrs, Mas
Shanley: also 1 grandchildren. Funeral
from ''dalantfi Funeral Home," « 8
SanUterd Ave. (Vattrturf > on Thuriday
at I A.M. Requiem Mass sacred Heart
Church (VaUsburi) at 9il5 A.M. Biter-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,

iiTmrimrniiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiHiniiniiiiiiiiiiiliiimiiiumiiimiiniiininitiin
SHAW--Joseph O,.ir. i died August

Ertate eiOSWALB A, HALLlR,deeeiLiied,

funeral service was at "Haeberls It
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 OUn.
ton Avenue, Irvinfton, on Wednesday,
AuguBt 6. Interment Hollywood Me*
mortal Part, •

DINNO—rerol M,(nteSennJn|lan),on
Sunday, August 3, 1969, age ID years,
of 511 Springfield At%, Newark wife
of the late Plerson H, Dennis; beloved
mother of Plerson, Albert and Eleanor
Dennis. The funeral serviee was at
"Hasberie ft Barth Home for Fu-
nerals," Wi QlntonAve,,Lrvington1on
Tuesday, August 5. Funeral was on
Wednesday at 11 A.M. Interment In

" B l 6 o n a e i d I e i e t ^ a

FBlBQK— On flttnday, August S, 1919,
Albert ft, of 178 Sunlit Dr., Watchung,
N.J., beloved husband of Dorothy
(Wwe-Gookj! devoted father of Oeorie
cook, Mrs. Maryll Perkins, Mrs, Betty
Jane Pinter, lifra. Nancy Ho«f, Mrs.-
Louise FUppin; brother of Laveme
Ferdon, Mrs. charlotte Buchanan, Mrs.
Venlta Qage and Miss W0meth Ferdan;
also survived by 13 grandchildren. The
funeral service will be held at the
McCracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday at 11 A.M.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

CRADLE - GROBLEWSKY — Bernard
C., suddenly on Sunday, August 3,1969r
age SS years, of union, N.J.; beloved
husband of Edna M. (nee Evans); de-
voted brother of Frank A. Groblewski,
Mrs. Leslie Lewis, and Mrs. Hoy
Evans. The funeral service was at
"Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave. cor. Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union on Wednesday, August 6.

MAHTINKIS— On Monday, August 4,
1969, neridce (Cerabutes) of 2252
B r w y / S t U i N J

69, n r ( C )
Berwyn/St., Union, N.J.; belove w
of Stanley; devoted mother of Mrs,
Emily Rlnglelb, Miss Constance Mar-
tinkis, and Mrs. Frances Dena; sister
of Mrs. Veronica Zalko, also sur-
vived by 3 grandchildren. Funeral will
be conducted from the McCracken Fu-
neral Home, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Thursday at B:30 A.M. High Mans
of, Requiem 9 A.M. at St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment St Gertrude
Cemetery.

MAZimEK — Douglas W., Sp.-4th
Class, U.S. Army, suddenly on Sunday,
August 3, 1969, of Union, N,J,; beloved
son of Joseph and Carolyn (nee Zys)
Mazurek; devoted brother of Michael
J, and the late Vincent J.. Mazurek^
Relativeo and friends are kindly Invited
to attend the funeral from "Haoberle
& Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave, cor, Vaiut Hall nd.. Union on.
Thursday, August 7, at 9 A.M.; thence
to St. Michael's Church, Union for a
High Mass of Requiem at 10 A.M.
Interment In St. • Teresa Cemetery,
Summit.

QFACK--Qn Monday, August 4, 1969,
Angela fArko) of 011 Evergreen Park-
way, Union, N.JT and Mlddlesejt, N.J.;
beloved wife of the late Joseph J.; de-
voted mother of Edward,.Frederick,
Mrs. Albert Wilson, and Mrs, Benjamin
Vittowsky; sinter of Mrs. Frances
Zelko, also survived by 0 grandchil-
dren. Funeral will bo conducted from
the McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, on Friday at 8:30
A.M. High Mass of Requiem 9 A.M.
at St. Michael's Church, Union, mtex^
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Friends
may call at any time after 7 PiM.
Tuesday,^ „ _ ._

ROBBINS~On Monday, August 4,1969,
Morris, of 708 Suburban Rd,. union,
N,J., beloved husband of Bessie (Bog-
age); devoted father of the Misses

• Roweria and Mlchele; brother of Abra-
ham : and Benjamin. Rabinowltz/.Mrs,
Dora.Powalsky: aiid Mrs. Morris Mead-
ow, Services were held' at the-"McV
Cracken Funeral Home," 1800 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday./Interment
Beth .Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge,

A . Joseph o . ST., August
4, at the home Of his son In Livonia,
N,Y. His lame Is Port Heading, N S ,
He is survived toy his irtfe, Margaret;
I daughter, Aba, Margaret Greene -
ol Newark, N,J,j 1 BOB, H«V. Joseph
0, Shaw, Jft' M Livolita, N.Tf.i »
sisters, Mrn. phsbbe Conraii, of Car*
teret, H.V,, M M , Olive Greene, Hew.
ark, N.J., Mrs, Onilra Waeoit of
East Lltchfleld, Conn, and many nieces
and nephews. He was a member ol
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Newark*
Wyllys Lodge H T F II AM, West
Hartford, Conn,; gyros Chapter #41
H A M, Torrtnjton, Conn,; DajnasBus
commandry #3, Orange, N,J, and
Sallajn Shrine Temple, Uvtnestajn.N.J.
Funeral was held We4nesdayK Livonia.
Interment was at Hollywood Memorial
park, Union, N,J,

SMTTH .« On Monday, July 2i , 1969,
John F of 115 JukaOD Ave,, Union,
N.J beloved husband of Betty (Trem-
melT; odvoted fattier of John aMFbUis,
Mrs, Estaer Nodes and Mrs, Ann Em.
monsi brother of Mrs, Ethel Kennedy;
also survived by 14 grandchildretl. Pun-
oral service via Tield at the "Ms-
craoken Funeral Komi," IBM Morris
Ave,, Union, on Thursday. Interment
HBUywpd Memorial Park.

ObrfenMAYEH -'* Chester C,, of
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J., sn
Friday, AuguA 1. 1169, husbind of
Jane B, Zeseurt Ostermayeri fattjer
of Cheater V. Ostermayer and Met,
Junes 3. Whalen. Funeral was from
Smith and Smith (Suburban), 413 Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J., on Monday,
August 4 High Mass of Requiem at
St, James Church. Springfield. In-
terment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover, N.J.

MERTLL—Stephen, on Friday, August
1, 1969, of 4 beer Lane, Succasunna,
formerly of Rosclle, husband of the
late Etnelia (nee Plronclak); devoted
father of Mrs. Joseph Fetko; brother
of John Mertel, grandfather of Larry
and Nancy Petko. The funeral service
was at "Haeberle b Barth Colonial
Home,'1 1100 Pino Ave,, corner Vaux-
hall Rd. Union, on Tuesday, August
5. Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

McLEAN—John J., on Thursday. July
31, I960 age 70 years, of 1268 \/i
Springfield Ave., Irvington, devoted
cousin of George McChessney, Miss
Anna Todd and Miss Janet Todd. The
funeral service was atthe "Haeberle
& Barth Home for Funerals,". 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvington, on Monday,
August 4, Interment Arlington Ceme-
tery, Arlington; N.J.

MEADE—On Thursday, July 31, 1969
Ellen (Sullivan), of 743 Jersey Ave,,
Elizabeth, N.J., Tjeloved wife of the Into
Patrick J.; devoted mother of John p.
Charles L,,, William and James Meade,
Mrs. Louis J, Moran, MrarFrankMul-
vaney, Mrs, R. Brendan Roche, Mrs.
Martin Dugan and sister Ellen Patricia
Meade; aunt of Mrs. Arthur Rltter;
also survived by 27 grandchildren and
36 great-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from the -"McCracken Fu-
neral Home;; 1500 Morris AVe.,TJnlon,

- on Monday Con-celebrated'Mass, at
St. Genevleve's Church, Elizabeth In-
terment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

NESS--Frances E, (nee Valentine), on
Tuesday, July 29,1969 of 40 Washington
St., East Orange, formerly of frv-
Ington, wife of the late Charles E,
Ness; devoted sister of .Harry Valentine
of Clifton and Parker Valentine of
Totowa Borough, N.J. The funeral ser-
vice was at "Haeberle & Barth Home
for Funerals," 971 :CHnton::Avs.i.Ir-
vington, on Friday August L, Interment
in Hollywood Memorial Park. •

PA1.MIER1-- Sisco, o* 60 Washington
Ter., East Orange, suddenly on
Wednesday.. beloved husband of Mamie
(hee- Dameilo},* beloved father of John
8. Arthur S., and Sulvatore S., beloved
brother of Louis Palmlerl, Mr*. Mary
Barrls and Salvatore and John and tour
grandchildren. Funeral was from the

- "Raymond Funeral Center", 322 San-
ford Ave,, on Saturday,

Cououtra). on
f 104 OakBt.,

wife ot the late Vito; mother of Andrew,
Nicholas, Joseph, Ida, Beatrice and
Mrs, Lena Dispenilere; sister of Philip
and Charles Cocuzuu also 4 grand-
children, Funeral wasYrom the "Qalan*
te Funeral Home," 406 Sundford Ave.
(Valloburg), on WedneBday, \ Requiem
Mass SU Joseph1 a Church, East Orange.

. BASEL—Hcrmui, ol Union, Husband ol
Catherine (nee O'Brlsiij. Mineral was
from thii "GsUnte Funeral Home,"
2800 Morris Ave., Union, on Monday
Requiem Mass i t St. Michael'sChurcu.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

BURNS—Botrert. on Saturday, August
a, MSB, of 6B Jeifsrs8n Ave,, Jenny
City, husband of Marie J. (net Metal);
devoted father of Robert Burns, Jr.,
brother of Mrn. Lillian Much; alto
survived by Uiree grandchildren. Fun-
eral service was at "Haeberle fc Barth
Home tor FuneMls," Ml Cumin Aye,,
Irvington on Monday, August 4. Ctf
mation atRosedale Crematory, Orange,

O3LLANI—Josephine (nee Kircliner),
on Wednesday, July 30, 19(9. ol »i
Mead St., Newark, wile of the late
George F. Collluli Sr., devoted mother
ojL George F. Jr., John and Robert
CsUknii sister of Frederick Wrehner
Mrs. Catharine Fleckensteln, Leonard
Klrchner and Mrs. Evelyn Herder;
also survived by B grandchildren. The
funeril was Irom'-Haeberle i Barth
Kama for Funerals." 971 OlinteiiAve,,
Irvington, on Monday August 4, thence
to Sored Heart ^hteeh, Vabsburg,
tor a High Mi l l of Requiem. \

ESTATI OP ARTHUR OmALD tOCK.
WOOD, a mental Incomp

N O E OF S T

i71 Cin
Ave,; ftvlngten onfrlday, August 1.
Merment Hollywood-Memorial P»rk,

HOFFMANN—Katharina (nee Lanm)
- - -- £869 1

SHERIFF1 B SALE
COUNTY COURT A-101

EBB EX COUNTY COUBT, LAW Dry I-
MON, D.CKET NO. A 11274— ROBERT
L, TAYLOH, plainttfl and RAYMOND
BOLL AND BERN1CE BOLL defendants.
IWCUTKIN.

By vlr^ie of the above stated writ of
l^cukon, to me dlreeted, I §haU ^K-
pose for sale by Public Vendue, in
Room MS, at the COURT HOUSE In
Newark, on Tuesday, the 12th day ol
August neitt, at one-thlro P.M. (Pre.
vailing Time) all the right, UUe and In-
terest oj the above named defendants,
at, to and to AH that tract or parcel
of land and premises situate, lying and
b«lng In the Township of Livingston,
County of Essex and State of New Jersey.

BIOINNWG at a point In the South,
westerly side of AsHwood Drive therein
distant 274.14 <eet northwesterly from,
the produced intersection of Ashwood
•rive produced southeasterly with the
northwesterly side of Longaere drive
produoed northeasterlyi thence (1) from
said point south 22.08 minutes west
121.01 feet to a poln^ thence (2) from
said point north 87 degrees 21 minutes
west 7» feet to a poii^ thenee (3) from
Mid pint north 22 degrees 01 minutes
last 120.33 feet to a point on the South,
westerb side of Ash-wood Drive; thence
(4) along the said southwesterly side of
Ashwood Drive South S7 dep'eeB S2
minutes East 78 feet,

Being lot 14 In Hock E on Map of
Appleton Manor, Livingston Township
Essex County, New Jersey made by
Harold j , Hamilton, Surveyor dated 2-
12-19S» filed June It, 1059 in the Of-
fice of the Register of Essex County In
Case No, 1439,

Being further known as 20 Astnvoad
Drive, Livingston, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
mnnt to be satts&ed by said sale 1B the
•urn of Twenty-one Thousand Five Hun-
dred and Five Dollars and Fifty-nine
Cents ($21,505.59), together with the

KSTATK OF PAULINE SrHMITZ,
deeeased,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the aeeeuntg

of the SubseriBer, Exeeutrlj! of the Last
WUl and m t l m t n l of PiULrNE
BCHMTZ dnijeased, will be audited
»nd ntated by the iurrogate and reported
for settlement to the Esgex Cpunty
Court, ProbQtb Division, on Tuesday,
the Ith day of gEPTtMBEB next,

D3ROTHY MATTIE
Datedj July J6, 1M9
WERTHMANN Si WtHTHMANN,

Attorneys
34 Union Avenu#
Irvlneton, N..1.
Irv, Herald July 31, Aug. 7, 14, 28, 1969

O,T.C, FIRM
hoi openings for 2
Registered Reps.

High eommlaaiQni, draw.

Csmpany makes markets in
IS stocks.

Contact Mr. Giorgio
(201) 622.1080

R 7/24

DERua^On,Fridiy, Augusta, lees,
Bobert I t , a* BrooEsHemJ., bllovfl
son of Theresa (Baaha) and Harold
DeRttsh*; brathtr of Ruth Kowalsid,
The funeral service was held at the
Mccrttcken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday. Interment
Clover Leaf Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

on Wednesday, July 80, iBBi, age i d
years, of 28 LejdnEton Ave,, Mania*
wood, wife of the late oeorie Hoffmann;
devoted mother of Oeerie Hoffmann,
Mrs. Katlarina Hervath, Mrs, Julianna
Schneider, and the late John Hoffmann;
sister of Mrg, KrisUni Voronov and
Phillip LahOi, The funeral service was
si ••Kaeoerie t Barth Home for
Funerals" Wl Clinton Ave,, &vin|ton,
on Friday August 1, Funeral was on Sat-
urday, Interment In Hollywood Mem-
orial par k,
KAUFMANN.-Frederick K. (Friu), on
Fridajjr, August I, l i l i , age 68 years,
of lajn Irhardt St., Union, husband of
the late Baa (nee Volitn devoted
father of Frederisk, C. Kautaann,
grandfather of Jean Alice and Susan
Louise Kaufmann, The funeral service
was at "Haeberle & Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Aye,, eorner Vault
Hall Rd., Union, on Monday, August 4
fttermant In Holywood Cemetery.

RUST- Charles r, on Wednesday,
July 30, 1989, afe 79 year*, of Spring
field, k,J,, beloved husband ofjose.

lisawa-tfrfniiAii (neBiSuffhir)! JUf9B\srj)tA*j
late Otto j . Rust The funeral service
was at the "Haeberle and Barth Home
for Puneralsj" 971 Clinton Ave,, Ir-
vuifrfon, on Saturday, August 2. En-
tombment Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum,

given to the creditors of said deceased
to exliibit to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their rtaini* and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within ate months from thi« date,orthey
will be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the. same against the
suDseriber.
Dated: July 16, 1969

Loun B da ra,ffpn
155 Maplewood Ave,Mafl

Irv. Herald July 44,91, Aug.!,
ewooa H,J,

, 14,1^1989^1989

FIEDLER—Dr. Michael, 66, of 1850
SW 13 i t , Miami, died Sun., at the
Miami Heart Institute. He practiced
medicine for many years in Union and
Elizabeth, N.J. and was ,a member of
the staff at the Coral Cables Veteran
HoBpUal'iintll his retirement 9 years
ago. Dr. Fiedler was a member of
Temple Zamora, Coral Gables and
ToBstmaaters International ol South
Miami. EurvivoralncludehiawKeVera;
4 daughters Mrs. Harriet Bofienblum,
Mrs, Bette Schwurraan, Alexandria
Va., Mrs. Miriam Krischer, Mrs. Phy-
llis Schainholtz, Miami; 6 grandchild-
ren; one brother and 3 sisters of N.Y.
Funeral services at "THE HIVER-
S1DE"Douglas Road Chapel Tues., July
29 J P.M. Burial Mt. sfiiai Cemetery.
Shiva wm be at the residence. In lieu
of flowers make donations to Temple
Zamora and lladassah.

3EIFERT—Joseph on Friday August 1,
1969, age 66 years, of 954Wewanna Ave
Union, beloved husband of Josepha(nee
Rumpf); devoted father of Carl, Alfred.
Joseph Jr., Walter H. ana Herbert
Beiiert, and Mrs. Boslna DiPaola;
brother of Karl Selfert and Mrs. So-
phie Deisler; also survived bj 13
grandchildren. The funeral was from
r'Haeberle and Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 fine Ave., comer Vauxhall Rd.,
on Monday, August 4, thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a lUith
Mass of Requiem, Ihterment in St.
Gertrude Cemetery Rahway,

BHELDON—Henry, on Wednesday,
July 30, 1959, age 62 years of 1651
St. Goorge Ave., Boselle. beloved hus-
band of Oertrude (nee Calf rev); devoted
father of Henry M. Sheldon, Mrs. Base
Phillips, Howard R. and JaoK Sheldon;
also survived by 0 grandchildren. The
funeral m l from the "Haeberle fc
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave.,
comer Vauxhall Rd., Union, on Satur-
day, August 2,; thence to St. Joseph
the Carpenter Church, Roselle, for a
High Mass of Requiem.

STULZ~on Monday, July 26, Elsie
(Jotz), of 161 Jscoby St., Maplewood,
k J . fielweu wife of WilUam ST.. de-
voted mother of William Jr. Mrs. Clara
Poleck, Mrs. Marie Bukowiec, Mrs.
Helen Hoc, stater of Mrs. Marie Mil-
denberg and 1 sister In Germany, also
survived by 4 grandchildren. ThEi fun-
eral wasconductedfrom the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union
on Friday. High Mass of Requiem at
St. Paul the Apostle, Irvington,

TROST--Ciufltave A., on Friday, August
1, 1969 age 72 years, of 1S4 Park PL,
Irvington, beloved husband of Matilda
(nee Cooper) Trost, devoted father of
Miss Ruth Trost and Howard Trust;
also survived by 3 grandchildren. The
funeral was from "Haetarle ML Barth
Koma for Funerals," 9T1 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Monday, August4. Thence
to Sacred Heart Churcfi, Vallaburg,
for a High Mass of Requiem. Interment
Gats of Heaven Cemetery.

SAVERIANO—Anthony, on Saturday,
August 2, 1969, age 73* years, of 289
West RunVon St., Newark, beloved hus-
band of Josephine (nee Barberlo); de-
voted father of Mrs. Florence Blu-
nter, Mrs, Rose, Kapera, Carmine Sa-
veriano, Mrs. Ann Skleton and Mrs.
Lena Viola; brother of Domlnick Sa-
veriano; also survived by 10 grand-
children and 1 great-grandchild. The
funeral was from "Haeberle and Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,
Irvington, on Tuesday, August5'thence
to Blessed Sacrament church, Newark,
for a High Mass of Requiem.

SCAHANO--Nunilo on Saturday, Au-
gust 2, 1969, of 458 Mulberry St., hus-
band of Mario (nee Biondl); father of
Joseph, Thomas, Mrs. Nettie Wynn,
Mrs, Mary Zlrlin; brother of Mrs,
Angelina Trolio; also 12 grandchildren
and 2 great-grandchildren. Funeral was
from the "Galante Funeral jtomei"
406 Sandford Ave: (VaUsburg), on Tues-
day Requiem Mass Holy Rosary Church
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemtery.

KAYAN— Katherine (nee Weber), on
Friday August 1,1909, aged 81 years,
of 82 Paine Ave,, Irvington, wife of the
late'August Kayan; devoted:mother of
Mrs. Hilda Kuebier, William A. Kayan
and Mrs, BerthaSwieder; also survived
by 3 grandchildren, and 3 great-grand-
children. Tho funeral service Was at
"Haeberle .& Earth -Homo for Fun-
erals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
Funeral on Tuesday, interment In East
•Rldgelawn cemetery, Delawanna.

ilELEY—Bruae t Sr,, suddenly on
Monday, Juty 2B, I i6i , age 41 years
of 334 17th Ave,, Irvington beloved
husband of Bertha (nee Kunr,) devoted
father of igabelie leeley, Mrs. Lena
Vasques, Bruce ieeley Jr. Mrs,
Oeraldlne Roselli, Mrs,P»trielaSmel-
tcer ArUne, Rita, Edward Harry, and
Diane Beeleyi brother of Jack Seeley;
also survived by eight grandchildren.
The funeral serviee was at "Kaeberle
b. Barth Home tor Funerals, " 971
Clinton Ave, Irvington, on Friday Au-
guit 1, aterment at Hollywood Me-
mortal Park,

An Inexpeniive HELP WANTID
ad In ths Classified pages of
this newspaper will reach over
30,000 nearby roador-fomllios,
To place your ad, call —

of the subscriber. Guardian of the estate
of Orace 8. QrUfitt, a mental Incom-
petent, who was the former guardian of
the estate of ARTHUR GERALD LOCK-
WOOD a mental Incompetent, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate and
reported for settlement to the Esses
Cbunhr, Probate Division, on Tuesday,
the m day of g l P T E M l A next.

WENDELL P, OF
Datedi July 18, 196B
JOHN A. KSLLY, Attornejr- , . „ u A v e m e

.. 07111
Sl/1969 -'**»>"> * * ' . " .

Estate of KATE OLOD, deeeased.
Pursuant to the order of DANIEL L

LUIETKB), Acting Surrogate of the
County of Essex, this day made on the
application of the undersigned, executor
of said deceased, notice is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subocriber, under oath or
affirmation, their c laim and demands

Newark,.N.J. Julyi^ue*
RALPH ENOpOLA, tterlH.
Anthony C. Blajil, Attorney,

v. Herald Jujy 17,84, 31, Aug. ̂  1969
(Pee $13,76)

CITY OF LDIDEN _
UNION COUNTY, NEW JOttEY

NOTICE TO BlDD^li
SEALED BOBS WILL'BE RICEWED

8W THE COUNCBi OF THB CrTY OF
UNDEN, NEW JEHSK AT A MEETpO
TO BE HELD IN TK1 CITY HALL,
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 1»TK, 1989,
AT liOO O'CLOCK (PiM.) OR AS BOOS
THEREAFTER AS THE MATTER CAN
BB REACHED FOR THE PUROKASBOF
UNIFORM EeUIPMENT FOR POLICE
DEPARTMENT MEBBERS,

Specifications are on file at the office
of the Purchasing Agent, Community
Center Bldg,, 608 8, Wood Avenue,
Linden, New Jersey.

All Uds shall be accompanied by a
certified check made payable to the

of Linden In me amount of ten
affirmaaon, Uielr elalms and demands Mo%) per cent of the total bid to secure
against the estate of said deceasedwlth. Ihe ewSution of the oontraet and after

ft, »J» <"«"*» fi!« «"•_«••_ _°» * « comiMt Is entered Into to secure per-will be forever Me red from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the sub-
scriber.

JOSEPH R. KOHDM

766 Broad St.
Newark, %3, 07108
uv. Herald ' ' 'July 14, 31,

Aug. 7, 14, 21, lB(g,

686-7700
TEEN-AGERS, -find iobi by

running Wont Ads. Coll 686-7700

contract is entered Into to secure per-
formance, Check shall not be returned
until c0ntra£t is completed to the satis*
faction of the Police Chief.

Council reserves the riritt to reject
aU' bids should Ft be in the
if tMTetty to:do'Bor*s"sss==ti*=3aoS!

COUNCIL
Cm OF LWDEN

BY! JOHN A. ZIEMIAN
Purchasing Agent

Linden Leader,Aug.7,1969.(Fee S7.I9)

NEW TV7 Sell the old one with
o want ud Coll 686-7700.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

(NO TYPING)

Should Be High School Grad

With Aptitude For Figures, And

The Desire To Learn. We Offer

Several Fine Paying Positions

With Excellent Opportunities

To Advance, Experience Is A

Plus; Top Benefits, Congenial

Atmosphere, Convenient

Location.

CALL 276-7981
OR APPLY AT

NJECORP.
A Subsidiary of
CONDEC CORP.

20 BORIGHT AVI KENILWORTH
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER - '.

LARK1NS--Chester J.,
age 65

on Sah

AUO "SCHMIDT
SON

C.Q.Sclimidl-Anderson. '»»wisintio»vr.

Phone
' ELIZABETH

2-2268

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Stuyvasont Av«.

Union - Irvington
' W* 'apsclallxB In Funoral

Deilgn and Sympathy
Arrangement! for tho bereaved i

' lamllyl'Jiiir phon«; " '
>MU 6-1838

_ .... . . ahirday,
August 2, 1969, age «S years, of 847
Hobson St., Union, beloved husband of
Hose (nee JaneczKo): devoted father
of Mrs. Alice Vogel and Chester D.
Larktns Jr.; brother of Theodore Lar-
king, Raymond Frank, Thomas, Daniel,
William and John SkowronsM and Mrs.
Helen Pentllckl; also survived by 2
grandchildren. The funeral was from
"Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave,, corner Vauxh&U Rd.,
Union on Wednesday, August 6, thence
to St. Michael's church, Union, for a
High Mass of neqjiiem.

1.YON—Suddenly on July 30,196a, Dan-
iel M* Lyonof frvington, N.J., beloved
husband of Laura Tures Lyon, devoted
father of Daniel L. Lyon of Irvington,
also survived by 3 grandchildren. The
funeral service wasaf'TerriirsHome
for Funerals " 660 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvington, on Saturday, August 2. Inter-
ment Clinton Cemetery.

TRUPPOi-Peter, beloved husband of
Louise Grlmaldt Truppo, of Stuyvosant
Ave,, Vaiisburg; • devoted fattier of
Stella and Michael; brother of Mrs.
Margaret' Foreborger, Sal, Joseph.
Thomas, the late Gus, Anthony and
John. Funeral was from "The Raymond
Funeral Center," 322 Sanford Ave.,
Vailsburg, on Friday. Requiem Mass
St. Joseph's Church, Cast Orange.

, Intdrment St. John's Cemetery.

ZURINSKI— Agnes Marie (nee Urevich)
on Aug. 2, 1909, of 213 Locust Drive
Cranford. beloved wife of Anthony, de-
voted mother of Mrs. Agnes Diciovannl
and Mrs. Antornrtte WhlUneyer; dear
sister of CasUnir Urevich: also s u r -
vived by eight grandchildren. ~The fun-
eral was on Wednesday, Aug. 6 from
the KenUworth, Funeral Home, Bli
Washington Ave.,' corner N. 21st Et,,
KenUworth, Thence to St. Theresa's

r Churcht KenUworth, where a High Mass
ol Requiem was offered for the repose
of her soul. Ihterment St. Gertrude
Cemetery. ' '

Typewriter
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
SALE

Prices Reduced
i

From $Q95
Typing Tables at

DISCOUNT Prices with

Typewriter Purchase
'_ SALBS-SBRVICE-REN7ALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Cliilo« Avt., IrvlMgtoi

Call IS 5-3380
1 REPAIR •'RENTAL^

• REBULTS ' ' '
- \ • - - n- •

DEAL

con*

Purex Bleach 2<t Off
HGol. 33*

Gentle Fal s i 34 Off
22-oz. 50<

Dry Trend Detergent
33-oz. 49*

Chock Fill O'Nrts
hstait Coffee

S-oz.
jar 77*
GerberBaby poods

Strained
4J4-oi. jar 10*

• Gerber Junior, Foods.
7%-©z. jar 14*

Ehler's Garlic Sblt -
2-oi- 27*

Ehler's Onion Salt
2-or. 29*

Ehler's Parsley Flake's
!4-oz. 17^

Ehler's Meat Tenderizer
. ' 2J4-oz. 35*

Kraft Macaroni Dinner

Kraft Mayonnaise

3 73

Pfi'hce Twlsti
4 1-lb. boxes

Prince Spaihetti #3
4 1-lb. boxei

Plunge Liquid Drajn
Opener 32-oz.conf. 79*

Glis Spray Starch
22-oz. can 53*

HartT Mt. Dog & Cat
Yummies 8-oz. box 29*

Coffeemate

48 ct.

Red Rose
Tea

10* Off

53*
Hecker's

Flour

5-lb.
box 59

Winitoi Broil-A-Foil
Trays

5pk.

Niagara Spray Starch
10* Off 22-ox. can $7*

French's Instant Mashed
Potatoes 6H-oz. 33*

Kleenex Facial Tissue
125 ct. 21*^

Kleenex Decorator •
Towels 2 pk. 47*

Kleenex Dinner Napkins
50's 29*

Kleenex Boutique
' Bathroom Tissue

, 2 pk. 30* ' ' ,

A'* J
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BE 1QNDER
* , TO YOUR IN-LAWS

Dear Amy:
.Shortly 1 am to be married.

My question may seem un-
uSual' to you but I don't know
how to treat my future In-
laws, Th«y are young,
modern and very nice, I ad-
mit 1 feel strange' with them
at times, but It's not their
fault, I know they are fond
of me and they do everything
to make me fenl at home when
1 Visit them. They're really
v«ry nice,

1 ask«d a friond and she
said tliaf 1 should act toward
them as I wnikl row,ird my
own parents. But I can't do
that because I honestly don't
alwayi talk to my parenui
Vary nicely, (Y™ know how
it is with your own parents
not always seeingey-to-eye,)

YOUr suggPt'l""" w""M he

I r i s

Dear Iris:
Start out by talking to ynur

own parents nicer, Hut no
matter how kind you are to

YOUR mother and father, be
kinder to your In-laws. No
matter what you say to your
folks, they will forgive you
because they love ynu. Your
In-laws must learn to love
you by your worHs and ac-
tions,

near Amy:
1 married my hushand for

two reasons: first, I loved
him and second, while he was
courting rnfi, he seamed to al-
ways have enough money for
everything. So I assumed that
he made a good living.

Now, a ' tT four months of
msrriage, I ho we f fund our how
he comes by his "good liv-
ing." Though he has anhonfSt
Job and actually makes an
average wage ($150 a week),
it 's what he does with his pay
check that I feel Is dlshonestl

\ie raffles it off evnry pay
day at two dollars a ticket
to ISO men, and consequent-
ly, he brings home several
hundred dollars a week,

I'm sure that If his em-
ployers every found out about

this, he would be fired, I've
talked to him, but he Insists
that he is doing nothing wrong,
\my, am 1 picking on him for
nothing or should 1 just keep
out of It?

His Wife
Dear Wife:

Your husband's scheme for
making that extra buck l i the
most fantastie I've ever heardl
However, he is conducting a
lottery which Is Illegal, If
necessary, enlist the aid of
your attorney to inform him of
the penalties for such an of-
fense. But stop him . ... be-
fore v"'ir h"nevnonn cottage
turns '-'it to lip s i p r s t r ;

l

Dear Amy:
1 en by your .irticles, your

.idvicp to teen-igers and to
adults. Being a grandmother
d ' k l f r m

„ _ — . _ — 3 DAY SALE - FREE 6IPT WITH THIS AD — — •

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
3 DAY

. DELIVERY
FIT FOR A KING

CUSTOM FITTED
So" V r - S7Q95

Sectionals - M ^
' Cut by E«p«rts -
" t l .o Avoilohle ot Low Low Priee.1

— COLORS* CRYSTALS-
FIN FITTED

All Gouqes" Zippers* Air Venrs
ClBTOM CLOTH SLIP COVERS

WALL TO WALL CARPET
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES

PRIDE DECORATORS
Phone 399-0473

WI GO ALMOST ANYWHERE^
CALL DAY, N I T I , SUN, FOR F R E I HOME DBMONSTRATION

spekinK vour advice even
though at my age, 1 should
know all the answers mysplf.

I know that sometimes it
is obligatory to givp gifts on
certain occasions, bur how
about the following:

II a girl who "is to be a
bridesmaid gives a bridal
shower for the bride-to-be, is
a "Thank You" note sufficient
or should ttie bride-to-be send
a gift in appreciation for the
girl's thoughts and efforts?
Thank ynu.

Nany
near Nany:

The "shower hostess"
should he remembered with a
token gilt of appreciation from
the bride-to-be. It need not be
expensive. Recently, one of
my young friends lent a lovely
bouquet of fresh flowers to
her "shower hostess" me day
following the affair which I
thought was warm and lovely,

* * #
Address all letter to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o TWS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply en-
close a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

tn
* « *

ONLY AND A YARD

V£fi£lfe S
THIS AT THESE

August 7-16
AN EXTRA -SPECIAL GROUP OF

HEAVY TEXTURED
UPHOLSTERY

$2^5 $395 If Pirsts-
$5.50-$15.00

#323 ROUTE 10 HANOVER, N,J, TU 7-3905
AIR CONDITIONED OPEN WEDNESDAY IVES.

Plmnty of ffmm parking in rmar of storm

Health unit 1/j£

appoints 3 f

• 8ING CROSBY

Bing heads
sight-saving
campaign
liing (Tosby will serve as

national chairman for the 1969
sight-saving campaign to be
launched in September by the
National Society for the Pre-
vention of Blindness, Inc. In
announcing Crosby's chair-
m a n s h i p , Society president
Bradford A. Warner noted that
"with a voice and face fam-
ilar to all Americans, Sing's
television and radio messages
should bring optimum pub-
lic attention to the Society's
b l i n d n e s s prevention pro-

• grams and services,"
Accepting the role, Crosby

said; "When I learned about
the Society's efforts to com-
bat blindness--such as blind-
ness from treatable diseases
like glaucoma or curable con-
ditions like cataract—I be-
came convinced, I had found
and organization with which
I would be proud to be iden-
t i f i e d , and whose cause I
wanted to help in whatever
ways I could,"

Crosby promptly enlisted
the aid of his wife, aco-ess
Kathryn Crosby, and their
nine-year-old daughter Mary
Frances, to make additional
television spots for the cam-

as trustees
Henry M. Kennedy, presi-

dent of the Hospital andliealth
Council of Metropolitan New
Jersey, Inc., has announced
the election Of Thomas F,
Edwards, Mrs, C h r i s t i n e
McCoy and Mrs, James Wil-
liams to its board of trustees,
Edwards, Mrs. McCoy and
Mrs, Williams will serve as
public members of the board,

Edwards, a resident of New-
ark, is public manager for the
Asphalt Workers Union Local
889. He is a member of the
Daycare C o u n c i l , Governor
Hughes Transportation Com-
mittee, National Association
for the A d v a n c e m e n t of
Colored People, Business and
Industrial Coordinating Com-
mittee and the Urban Coali-
tion, He- H nlso a trustee of
the United ('(immunity Corpo-
ration and a Smith Ward Dis-
trict Lender. 1 d w n r d s is
married nnd hats rhi-ee ehil-
d'ron.

Mrs. McCoy is a resident
of Newark and wrv»s as a
i;or,imittPe oryani/t-r fur the
National Welfare Rights Or-
ganization. She has worked for
seseral c o m m u n i t y action
projects in Newark and lias
taken a special six-month's
training program at Rutgers,

Mrs. Williams is a resident
Of East Orange. Sheismarried
and has three children, one of
whom is a sophomore at St.
Elizabeth College,

Williams urges Nixon to hold
population growth conference

\
"Some people are like blia.

ters — they don't show up
until the work is done."

State Fair
deadline set
for entries
A Sept. 2 deadline has been

set for entries in non-profes-
sional competition In 24 divi-
sions of domestic arts at the
82nd annual New jersey State
Fair, S*»pt. 12-21 In Trenton,
Entries Hnd Information may
be gotten from Mrs, Florence
Cook, 2h Woodland ave,, Tren-
ton, QBfiaa, or the State Fair
Hnx 6P9, Trenton, 08604,

Among tlie divisions com-
petitlng will be crocheting,
emhoridpring, knitting, weav-
ing, cross stitching, textile
painting, and various clothing
classifications; A special am-
ateur photographers cate-
gory, and -eight divisions In
culinary products and canning
skills, including canned vege-
t a b l e s , f r u i t s , j t l l i e s i
p i c k l e s , relishes, bread,
rolls, cakes, cookies, pies and
candy.

WASHINGTON - U, S, Senator Harrison A,
Williams j r . (P-N.j.) this weak warned that
unless quick and comprehensive action is taken
to begin planning for America's population pro-
blems, "we may overwhelm the earth's ability
to sustain us on the long flight through the
universe,"

Senator Williams Joined Senate colleaguei
In legislation calling on President Nixon to hold
a White House Conference on Population Growth
and Family Planning in 1970, The bill auth-
orizes states to hold preliminary family plan-
ning conferences, with findings and recom-
mendations channeled Into the White House
"inference for extensive review and analysis.

• * *
NEW JERSEY FEELS the pinch of popula-

tion growth more severely than most states.
Senator Williams asserted. He said that the
Harden State's density—people per square
mile ~ is already the nation's highest, and
yet by 1985, at leastfour New jersey counties—-
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris and Somerset—
are expectpd to more than rtouhlp present pop-
ulation.

Senator Williams also noted that Intense
over-population and pressures on existing fac-
ilities and personnel have been partially r e -
sponsible for two New jersey cities register-
Ing Infant mortality rates among the highest
in the nation — Newark and jersey City,

"Our Incredible technology certainly seems
capable of performing wonder after wonder,"
Senator Williams said. "And yet. If truly
critical overpopulation bursts upon us as it is
likely to do, can we possibly he ready to save
our world?

"The key to rational, efficient processes of
growth and development for all men ~ what-
ever hamlspherB, whatever nation—lies in a
willingness to get started now on some basic
discussions about population, resources and the
liveablllty of our fragile planet,

"A White House Conference on Population
Growth and Family Planning would be an im-
portant first step for two reasons: it would
give our social architects and planners a
chance to take a long, hard look at the issues
involved in population growth; and it would
give the world an example of concerned, mean-
ingful action on tills genuinely International
problem," _

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil C Folk C

NEW low' Low' Spring
Prices On Oil Burner

"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, NJ

The National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness, Inc.,
founded in 1908, is the oldest
v o 1-u n t a r y health agency na-
tionally engaged in the p re -
vention of blindness through
a comprehensive program of
c o m m u n i t y services, pub-
lie and professional educa-
tion and research. Working
nationally and' through state
affiliates, the NSPB offers
educational and Informational
materials, consultation, ad-
visory services and counsel
on community programs to of-'

vt i c 1 ai*-and-'Voluntaiy-*h«altii"
groups, welfare agencies, in-
dustrial and business firms,
educational ikisfltutions. Civic
and community groups, and in-
dividuals, on A e prevention
of blindness.

Bridge victors
at YMHA game

Mel Goldberg of Hillside
and Milt Slegel of Elizabeth
have placed first in North-
South play in a duplicate bridge
game conducted at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA,
Green lane. Union,

Don Moore and jim Stearns,
both of Resells Park, placed
third.

Schwartz and Helen Forster,
both of Springfield, placed
first, Nick Concilio of Irving^
ton and Adelaide Rich of Ro-
salie second and John Carroll
and Morris Hertz, both of Ro-
selin, third.

Public Notice
SHLIUFT'S SALF

SUPERIOR (CHAN.) B-W«

S i L N M B N A L MORTGAGE ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation estabUohed pur-
suant to TlUe m of Iho NaUonal Hous-
™ g " , as amend.1 PlalnUlf.vs.ROB-
LBT G. McDOWLLL, et Us., Defen-
dants. EXFCUTION. For Sale of Mbrt-
iraeed Premises. , ,

By virtue of the above stated writ oi
Execution, to me directed, I shall ex-
mse for sale by Public Venduc, In Room
&T, at the COURT HOUSF, in Newark,
on 'i-u-sday. Uio 12th dayof August next,
™ ™ ^ S A y P.M. (Prevailing Time),
all that tract or parcel of land, situate,
glng and being In the City of Newark, ta
the county of Essex, in the State of
NlBfi0enSlWG at a point in the north-
westprly line of Clinton Place forty-
slxand^ifty-threehundredthsieetnortn-
easterly l « m the northeasterly side of
Goldsmith Avenue; thence ruraJng north
forty-five degrees forty minutes west
o n c hundred feet thence norU, forty-
two degrees fifty-two minutes eastforty-
aix feet six inches, thence south forty-
flve degrees forty minutes east one
hundred feet to the northwesterly side of
Clinton Place aforesaid and thence south-
westerly along the same forty-six fei-t
f i n c h e s to the place of BEGINNING.

The above descriptionls lmccordance
with the survey made by Halph A. Ac»-
,-ella Surveyor, dated Dccmebor 3,19CG.

Said promises being also known as
421 Clinton Place, Newark, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of Ihe Judg-
ment to be satlslfed by said «alo is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-two Dollars and Sixty-nine
cents ($15,842.69), together with the
coEts of this sale.

Newark, N.J., July 7, 19G9
RALPH tfAMOOLA, Sheriff

Zurker, Lowcnsticn, Gurny & Zucker,
Attorneys.
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FOR A JOB

Tho*a little c lar i f ied ad. In
the back of th« paper moy be
your oniwer. Each week lt'»
different. Moke reading the

- claxifled a 'm i l l ' * l » w " k

dnd every week.

There are 1,000 Good Reasons
Why You Should Shop R & S

(HERE ARE 2 0 OF THEM)

HOME R & S AUT0

TYPIA
Automatic

TRANSMISSION
FLUID

QUARTS

| 122100
I LIMIT F tV l
* Coupon Seed
? thru Aufluit 1 Stli

I ^m

WITH THIS COUPON

QUAKER STATE

MOTOR
OIL

STP
OIL

TREATMENT DQIPONS
1 1 PLUGS

SPARK
275054/057

LIMIT Ei©MT
Ceupon Seed

thru Aufuit l Oth

aUAKER
STATE

QUART CAN
1 00% Pure
Penniylvanla
oil. 20, 10, 40
weight..

: klMIT FIVE
Caupsn Goed

i thru August 10th

WITH THIS COUPON

I I
i
P |

DROP
NANBV

PROTICTION
444155
UMIT 2

Coupsn GBeA
thru Auguit ISth

WITH THIS COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

HOME § i & £ AUTO

"AA"
PROPANE

REFILL
TANK

414010
LIMIT 1

gsupsn Gagd
' thru August 10th

THERMOS
STOVE

and
(LANTERN;

FUEL
GALLON

820250

HOME R & S AUT0

NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN:

GAME
FUN
FOR

EVERYONE

; LIMITPNE
> Coupon Good
; thru Augutt 1 Oth

; - S43001
J UIMITONE:
> Coupon Oood
; tnru Auguit 10th

^GALVANIZED WIRii

: SERIES
; LIMIT THREE
> Coupon Goon
; thru Augutt 1 oth

3-97*
(SPV

comtructlon.

817710
LIMIT ONE

Coupon Good
thru August 10tn_

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

HOME I f & 9 AUT0

5O |
FOAM i

INSULATED \
CUPS j

\ <
HOT • COLO DRINK5I

73G566 J
LIMIT ONE 1W. |

ood
10th

' Coupon.
> thru Au

3O - QUART FOAM
INSULATED ICE
CHEST

100
B A G '•;

CHARCOAL!
BRIQUETS!

736420

TSPV

: 736102
> LIMIT ONE;
' 'Coupon Good
; thru Auguit 10th

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

I J ^ Coupon Good
I ^ ^ thru Auguit 10th

LIMIT ONE
Coupon Good

- — • -

9 - INCH ':
WHITE i
PAPER !
PLATES i

I LIMIT ONE
> Coupon Good
; thru Auguit 10th

imi, WITH THIS COUPON

CHROME
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